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THURSDAY, MAR. 11, 1920.
THIS ISSUE----------
-. ,
12 Pages.. � •
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBUR.� "lEW":
This WillP ECE GOODS STAPLES- ART EMBROIDERY­Staple Goods for Springand Summer
THIS LINE IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
AND WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOW.
ING YOU THE MANY -EW NUMBERS IN
LARGE AND SMALL CENTERPIECES,
SCARF, INFANT'S AND CHILDREN'S DRESS­
ES AND LADIES' GOWNS,
Nearly a Solid Carload ofMerch­
a ise Reached us Last "Week
COME AND LET US SHOW YOU.
IN ADDITION TO OUR VARIOUS LINES, WE
HAVE ADDED � SMALL LINE OF YARD
GOODS, ON WHICH WE ARE POSITIVE WE
CAl SAVE YOU FROM 5c TO 10c ON EACH
YARD,. THIS LINE CONSISTS OF YELLOW
HOMESPUN, APRON CHECKS, FANCY DRESS
GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS, PERCALES. NAN­
SOOK FANCY SHIRTINGS AND BLEACHING.
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. COME AND SEE
THESE GOODS.
It took us nearly ne week to unpack and mark. You will wonder why we buy In
such enormous quantities, especially if you know the size of our store room,
e' ae Are T""o Reasons:
'FI ST-\ 'e buy large quantities because being quantity buyers we get better prices. SECOND-Having bet-.tel' P1'1 es we are enabled to sell cheaper and consequently we sell more goods.
Note The Many Big Val,u.es ""e Are Of:ierirlg For next -vveek
�---------------------------------- n � � • ._ �-
"
Palm Olive S9ap ,. __ .. IOc
Jap Rose Soap, Large Cake lOc
Peroxide, 4 Ounce Bottles __ .. __ , ,_ 10=.
Jap Rose Powder .. __ ,. __ ,,_ .. SOc
Nadine Face Powder __ , . __ , . SOc
Special for l1en an� 1Joys---
MENS' FINE MADRAS AND PONGEE DRESS SHIRTS
EASILY WORTH $4.00, NOW AT __ �$2.45 AND $2.95
MENS' SUMMER NAINSOOK AND BABRIGGAN UN­
DERWEAR. THIS GAR MENT WILL BE SOLD AT
$1 PER GARMENT THIS SUMMER, NOW AT 65e
MENS' CAPS-'FANCY PATTERNS, LARGE RANGE
RANGE OF COLORS, VALUES UP TO $1.50, SPEC-
IAL NOW AT _.._ -- 65e
MENS' LISLE HOSE, AN ITEM WHICH WE ARE FA­
MOUS FOR. CANNOT BE DUPLICATED UNDER 35e
SPECIAL, $1.50 PER DOZEN OR 15� PER PAIR
BOYS PANTS-SALT �NDPEPPER AND CHECKED
-DESIGNS, MADE OF STRONG AND DURABLE
MATERIALS AND BEST WORKMANSHIP. IN
SIZES FROM 5 TO 15. SPECIAL AT 95e
BOYS' OVERALLS-BLUE DENIM OVERALL, JUST
• THE THING FOR THE BOY TO PLAY IN. SIZES
4 TO 14 YEARS, SPECIAL AT 15e
BOYS BLOUSES-FINE CHAMBRAY AND PECALE,
BLOUSES SPECIAL AT 45e, 75e AND $1.25
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SPECIALS--­
WINDOW SHADES IN THE MOST POPULAR COL-
ORS AND WHITE, AT 85e
SPECIAL LOT OF WASH BOWLS AT : A5e
CHAIR BOTTOMS, ROUND AND LOCAL SHAPES,
IN BLACK AND TAN AT -- 10e
BUTTER MOULDS, 1 POUND, AT 35e
BUTTER PADDLES AT - - - - - - 15e
GRAY ENAMELED" DIPPERS AT . 25e
GRAY ENAMEL�D WASH PANS AT 25e
ONE LOT OF WHITE AND WHITE ENAMELWARE-
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS WEEK
.
CARPET OR HOUSE BRdoMS WORTH $1.00 AT 65e
TABLE TUMBLERS, TH EKIND THAT ARE HARD
TO BREAK, AT ------------ 5e EACH
JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
FLOWERS. THEY ARE SO TRUE TO NA­
TURE THAT YOU IMAGINE YOU CAN SMELL
EACH ONE'S OWN DISTINCTIVE ODOR. WE
ARE SURE THAT THE PRICES AND STYLES
WILL PLEASE YOU.
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
Special for Ladies and Ni;;es---
ONE LOT OF LADIES' EXTRA SIZE SKIRTS IN BLUE
AND BLACK SERGE, VALUE $8 ,TO $10, NOW
AT - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.45
GEORGETTE AND CREPE DE CHINE WA15TS IN ALL'
THE LATEST SHADES AND MOST POPULAR
STYLES, WORTH UP TO $10.00 NOW GOING
AT - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.45 AND $5.95
SILK CHIFFON WAISTS WHICH CAN BE LAUND­
ERED THE SAME AS A GEORGETTE, WORTH
$6.00, NOW AT $3.95
TUB SILK WAISTS IN BLAC K AND ALL THE LAT.
EST AND MOST POPULA RSHADES GOING AT
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _$2.95, $3.45. AND $3.95
PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETA WAISTS IN ALL THE
NEWEST PLAIDS AT $4.95
MIDDY SUITS. FOR MISSES, OF WHITE TWILLED
JEAN; BEST WORKMANSHIP, BEAUTIFULLY
EMBROIDEDER; SIZES 14 TO 18; INSIGMA AT $5.95
MIDDY SUITS IN NAVY BL UE, SA�E AS ABOVE $6.45
ONE LOT OF -TAFFETA HAIR RIBBON WORTH AT
LEAST 45e PER YARD, 0 UR SPEciAL PRICE 25e YD.
CR.OCKERY SPECIALS---
ONE LOT OF ODDS AND ENDS OF DIFFERENT PAT­
TERNS IN CROCKERY, CONSISTING OF PIE
PLATES, DESSERT DISHES AND BREAKFAST
PLATES, AT EACH 5e
SPECIAL LOT OF DINNER PLATES WORTH $1.50
PER SET, AT -- 90e
CUPS AND SAUCERS, PER SET $1.25SALAD BOWLS-LARGE A�ORTMENT OF BEAU-
TIFULLY PAINTED BOWLS, $1.00 SIZE, AT 45eSPECIAL LOT OF 5-PIECE WASH STAND SETS,CONSISTING OF LARGE WHITE CROCKERY
PITCHER, BASIN, WATER JUG, SMALL PITCH­
ER AND NIGHT GLASS" WORTH AT LEAST $5.50
GOING AT -------- --------
-r-
� $3.45
SPECIALS--
LACE 1JE1J SPREADS
THE VALUE OF THESE GOODS CAN ONLY BE APPRE­
CIATED BY SEEING THEM. THEY ARE MADE TO FIT
THE LARGEST DOUBLE BED AND A�E /WORTH NOT
LESS THAN $6.00. OUR SPECIAL PRICE $3.25
J����TA �A�;;I�E:�� OF THE IMOST POPULAR ODORS IN TOILET WATERS
.AND EXTRACTS AT POPULAR PRICES.
No.9 West Main ·Street
.- ., ;e'lZ3i'"""
MILLINERY FLO\VERS-
Statesboro, Georgia
/:
-4.
10·
•
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horse and buggy as lu xu r-y TOdny' INDIVIDUAl THRIFTovorybcdy OWI15 u n auton;obile or .
f,:�'�e��:tl�I�:�,t���eo:/I�:,:�I:�; �:I�!:� UY TO SUCCESScounty ruiserl 01'11 at fiff y cents centsJ. A. FRANKLIN, OF MIDVILLE, NOT VERY LONG AGO EFFORTS u bushel to Iced their pony, everybody SURE ROAD TO HAPPINESS ISACQUIRj::S LOOKOUT LONG· WERE MADE TO PROHIBIT pays 33 cut per gallon fOI' John D.
FELLOW SECOND.
' ,Rockefeller's glls to plu(!ge in in- CLEARLY POINTED OUT BYTHEM BY LAW,. ,stallment-bought CII"S, while house STATESBORO POSTMASTER, _Cantril, In., Murch 5.-J. A. Prank- The duily hurrY-SCUlTY of automo- rent stunds unpaid nnd g 'ocery mer- "If you wish to know whether youlin, of Midville, Ga., has paid $5,000 biles on the strcots und highway' che n ts plead f'or pUYlllrnt of their:)
bills. will be a success Or u failure in life,fa" Lookout Longfellow If, regard- of tutesb 1'0, und the congestion of The tlll(-whcelctl' machine L. F. there is a simple, infallible test. Caned here as one of the greatest Hump- n",chines to be seen on public Jays Davis drugged into Statesboro fifteen you save money'/ If you can, youshire boars ever sold in the South. and on ever-y hand, culls to mind years Hgo eauaad constcrnation win. Jf not, you fail.'--Jumes HillM,·. Franklin also purchased Gazette I • h't lilt athol' day just a short while among l e natives, Now wo u re nil I Tho Iuthers and mothers of th'-Lookout for �525. Acting for his l I Th ...ago when un eff'or'L WRS made to PI'C- nmou. a ollc-IuII.ggOI' which snort- community wish to muke su re thatneighbor, J. J. Brinson, Mr. Frank- I Ilin paid $1,000 for Murtha Aylor. vent the running of autos on the O( o:,e1' t io streets til tho�c'dnys was their children ru-e successes, and Mr.Mr. Franklin plans to enter the streets except between the hours of C�'l!:lIdcr�d dangerous, HIS handsome Hill hUB shown how this can be done.8 0' lock lit 'night lind duylight. ,eight-cylinder offspring goes noise- The time to form the saving habl'trcgistered Hnmpshire hog business on I I b th{rhis effol't wus muda in the year esa y a out e ,streets nud is the is while tho cll,'I'clren arc YOI",lg. Thevan extensive scale, Lookout Long- r II tV #fellow II was sired by Lookout Lad, 1905, and a petition was circulated, �nvy 0, us a, c wonder how we enter into the sph-it of thrift withamong the people of Statesboro up- lived w.lthout mortgages On our homes enthuslnam 11"d ,'f "'Il'gl,t ','t now theand was regarded as one of the best ILl, LAboars in the Hampshire herd of the pealing to council to pnss un ordi- J an� WI lout some way to spend.ollr habit is fixed while tho mind is youngnnnce with the provieious above men- I SUI pillS. c.'ush to keep OUl' creditors "".1 plastic 1",01 will follo,v them in\Vickfleld farm. The purchase was d u u .arranged before the opening of the tionod. Thc co�ncil refused, and 11�11 • �e 1I1�ome tax man �f'0111 catch- life and prove u blessing to all con-auction Mr. Frnnklin came to attend. automobiles have certu inly grown in t InS" It bef'o rn the guso linn burner 'cel'l'lod.
Moving pictures were taken of the �J\�.:,�I.:�!;,,�:�e�f �i�,:e�Olll���':s ;;�:�I cnr��eht;:l�t�ul�S�nIY the ether day, i.f (1."sJt'yl ��lci,s'I�.�dr�neucstitOI:le��Se·te·l�nostfeIM·�l;crb-sale, oC Mr. Franklin and his boar, t b I 03and IlUmCl'OllS scenes about the Wick_ nlltted to own a machine and the i we COU�I y t 1e c.nlendurj yet It 22-27 will be Thl'jft \Vcek in themayor himsell is nn expert chauf� r scems like a long tll11C und n long SouthensLl.'1I stutes COlnlJOsing thefield farm. [rhe reel wiil be ready feu,' step to thnt other duy . I . .fol' exhibition June 1) nnd will be . I . Sixtl Federal Reserva Drsh'lct, andloaned Mr. Franklin for exhibition at Many of OUr readors remember the'
NEW REAlTY F R
he urges evcry tenclier and every pa-se\Tcl'ul points in Georgia. machin? which, first caused the co,�- I M TO rent in this community to take ad-The latest transaction wan brought sterlllltlOn. If ,t should come to thIs vantage o( this opportunity to es-about by the sale to Mr. Franklin of tow II now,. we suspect it would be ac- i OPEN FOR BUSINESS
tublish the hubit of saving, which
a gilt at the Macon Fair two years tually outlawed, means so much to their children.
TI 'It tid L. F. Davis, who conducted a little "Evcry 11Ul'Cnt in town," suid theago.
10 gl r gl'ew 0 Je a won el'- Iful breedm', und her o"ner refused mac line shop on Ville street near
SOUTH GEORGIA LAND COM. postmuster,
"should see that his or$1 000 f ILl I 11 whore the cotton warehouse is, had her child hus a Thrift Card and is en-'
'or lor. � e (;,. so lover
been to Savannah and got the auto PANY STRONG LOCAL ORGAN. couraged to fiil it out with stam-.$1,000 worth of pigs from her. fever. He bought a second-hand ma_ IZATION. Twenty-five cents is 1I0t a large s�Mr. Pranklin is a son-in-law of chine-olle 01' those high-wheeled The South Georgia Lalld Company to pay for a 'I'hd(t Stamp, and if theSheriff 'V. H, DeLoach, and is a fre- �pidel'-looking machines known ·only
I
is It new local orgllnizution recently hubit is formed and the stamps reg­quent visito,' to Statesboro. In those days. lIe engaged the ser-, (ormed for business in Statesboro ulady bought nnd placed upon thevices or an expert to pilot the carl As its name implies the busin�ss curd, it will not be long before thehome, and he mude fairly good prog- of the cOllcern will b� the handling child will have enough to buy a Warress till he reached Brooklet, or there_I of real estate, nnd the application for Savings Stamp, which bea,'s four per.abouts, when his CUI' stoPl?ed nnd 1'e- j charter rccite� mnny other kindred cent interest. tThis, in time, willfused to budge. Evet'Y plow-mule in lines which mny be entcred into by grow into u $100 Savings Certificatethe fields by the "oudside had heurd the compuny. if the purchase of stamps is contin­FARMERS CALLED TO MEET AT ELECTED TO HEAD STATE OR. the machine pufllng and snorting as! The incorporaters of the company ued.STATESBORO SATURDAY FOR GANIZATION AT MEETING IN it cume along the wny, and most of are J. R. Nichols, L. B. Cromer and "I( II �oy o( fifteen buys one Sav-FULL INFORMATION. them had lifted their tuils and ned J. P. Addy, all of Statesboro. These ings Stump II month until he is twenty. _COCHRAN LAST WEEK. from theil' .. wol'k, cllrryi·ng dl'ivers und gentlemcn al'e comparative new-com- rive, ha will hnvc $700, including theplows together into the tall tim bel'. Ol's to this section, having come from accl'l1ed intel'c!:It, and with this nestBut when Davis's machine stopped Grecnwood, S, C" where Lhey were egg he con, on a reasonable sulnry,the excitement subsided among the' fOl'l11cl'ly engaged in the renl est�te IUl'gely increase his savings and bylivestock nnd began with Davis him- business. They cume to Statesboro the time he is thirty hnve $l,500 orself: After looldng under the hood, I fil'st somewhat more thnn n year ago, $2,000 to invcBt in business,us lS always necessary when a cal', und, finding things to their liking, IIIf a futhe'_' and mother, at thestops, then looseni�g .up the dO-ding: invested in both farm and city prop- birth of a child, will buy two SlIvingaand d,-do, hnmme ... llg on the whuz- erty. Mr. Addy spent last yellr On Stamps II month, they wil,l have morezit and pleading with the diaphragm, I a farm south of Statesboro, but mov- than enough to send the child to col­the mechanic tried to start it, but it' cd to town the fi"st of the present lege by the time it is sixteen yearswouldn't budge. There were still year to actively.take up roal estate old. By that time the principal andenough mules loft in the community busilless. Messrs. Nichols and Cro- interest will amount to $2,500, whichto draw a double-tree, and Davis pre-' mer, while holding considerable val- will pay several years' expense ill"ailed on a colored farmer to attach: uable property in Statesboro and vi- college.a pair of mules to his car and drag cinity, were unable to shape their af- "Practically all great fo,·tunes areit into Statesboro. He reached her.' fairs in South Carolina so that they founded on thrift, w'hich means work_the same night, having made the trip' could leave till about the first of the ing and saving. Washington, Frank­from Sav8U1111h in one day! A new year, when they came to make theil' lill nnd all g"eat men practiced It.wonder for the age! I home here. Since the li�e of Joseph in EgyptDavis kept his mechanicia'n a day Tho new organization will get vig- there have been fat ye:.rs and leanor two and worked over his car. He orously into the real estate field and years, and those who we"e wise likefound that the great trouble-had been will contribute largely to the progress Joseph in laying aside something dur­thllt the gas was out, and cars would of our community. The members of ing the gOod years to meet the yearsnot go in those days without some gas the firm have faith in Bullocl, county of adversity, have been the happy and(they do now, 80 \\!e arc informed- 'lands und have connections in other pr'osperous people.salesmen's hot ail' runs some of' sections which will enable them to "Thrift Stamp Week gives you athem). I bning attention to the advantages good chance to start your bOY,or girl
STATESBORO AND WAY'NES- The real tt'ouble was about to be_lwhich are to be found here. on the road to independence and hap_gin. All the plow-mules had been t . pi ness."BORO BOYS COME TOGETHER f . I
STAT SBO
...g Itened to dellth, and now it was [ RO TO IfAV[ Any teacher can secure from theHERE FRIDAY EVENING. time to al"rm the natives of States- [ [postmaster Thrift cards on which the
�oro, and Bulloch county. Some-,I PR[SS GANG WITH H[R
pupils can paste thei,' 'I'hri'�t Stamp ••body s pony ran away and upset a _
cart, and the petitlon to bar the ,I W C AKINS SUC(l[[DS"devilish thj'ngs" from the streets foL --- • I IJ [
lowed. But the "devoilish thing"
FIRST DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
stayed with us and flourished. To-I �� �O�� FOR NEXT MEETING FIRM Of WILSON & AKINSday mules and hO"ses are a ranty I U ST.on the streets, and everybody knows' Statesboro 'Ifill Ceel honored to
what to do when a car stops on the have wilh h.e,· in August the mem­
highway. Just step to the telephone bel'S of the First District Press Asso_
and call a "go-ruge" man. He comes I cialion comprising the newspaper and
in a jiffy, pull youI' car into a shop, job printers of the fiirst congressional
and sizes up your pile. district.
Everybody is entirely tame to the! The organizatiON of the association
automobile and its mechinations. A, was perfected at a meeting held in
few years ago when you "ode out Millen' \I1onday of the present week,
in one, if you met a person driving I representatives
from mo�t of the
an ox or mule, you saw him jump newspapers in the district being pres­
from his vehicle a'nd rush to his ani-!, ent. L. W. Moore was elected presi­mal's head and begin to holler, dent; W. G. Sutlive, vice presdent,
"Whoa I" If the animal had any life, 'and W L. SuWvan, secretary-'reas­
he pricked up his ears and wondered urer,
HONOR ROll. FOR what it was all about. Today if you I StateSboro was selected as meetingMIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL should happen to come upon anybody
I
place for the next convention, which
driving a horse or mule (which is will be held on the second Monday
rere, indeed) the driver may give in August. Reports are to the effect The business is one of the largestSecond Grade":_Travie Lee Wood- you two inches of the road, but the. that Milien did hef!!elf proud in the in this section, and it is understoodcock, Robert Kitchens. animal wont even wink his eyes when entertainment accorded the newspa- that Mr. Akins has plans looking toSixth Grade-Pearl Akins, Herbert you pass him. Ipennen, and Statesboro will not be its still further enlargement, the ex-Deal, Mattie Lee Woods. It's a short time but a long jump' behind. Just how extensive the plans act nature of which he has not madeSeventh Grade-Clyde Akins, Mae from that other day. Then eveq- of entertainment will be, is yet to be public.Stringer, Edna Donpldson, Ivy Wynn, body who counted himself anybody,' worked out. Possibly the city offi- ===============Maude Cannon, Blanche Woodcock. owned a nice horse and buggy for cia Is, and if not, then the citizens, will a disappoi,ntment that the Times rep­Eighth Grude--Ployd Akins, Sal- pleasu"e riding. They first paid for map out a plnn of entertainment for resentative was ,inuble to be withlie Stuckey, Claude Tankersley, Ber- their homes and surrounded them- the occasion, and whon the gang the boys in their first meeting; he fanard Smith. selves with some of the actual nec- leave Statesboro, they will reali,e, glad that they are to be with us InC!;sities of life, and then bought the they have been somewhere. It was their second meeting.
At a meeting of lhe Georgia Hamp_
shire breedet's held ut Cochran last
week, K. E. Wlltson, of negister, a
member of the firm of Akins & Wat­
so'n, was elected pre.ident of the
state organization.
Bulloch county should feel proud
of this distinction, as it shows how
this man stands among the Hamp­
shire breeders of Georgia. He has
always made it a point since breeding
Hampshires to improve the type.
The day following the meeting, at
the Mullis & Patrick sales Messrs.
Akin. & Watson bought four of the
best sows offel'ed, representing an
outlay of $2,400. They were strong
contenders for the top sows. This
CATTL[ DIPPING TO
firm is getting together a great herd
of Flampshires, and are only buying
the best.
BfGIN_APRIL FIFTH SCHOOL TEAMS 'MfETENTIRE ROAD GANG NOW ·EN.
���!�NII:G ����ETING THE IN JOINT Of BATES
thirty-f'oui- milit.ury and naval posts
in the division, including hospitals
still crowded wth wounded, the Red
Cro 5, S:1)'S the report, has faced a
job cven harder thun that during the
wal', "because the morale of the 501-
diet-s and sailors wns never lower,
with their- buddies going home and
getting discharged .::1 nd themselves
still forced to lie flut on their backs."
The burden on the ned Cross WIIS
also somewhat increased, stutes the
report, because of the fnct that all
other welfurn crgunixa tions discon­
tinued their work November 1.
Articles to the value of $186,110.­
G6 were distributed in the hospitals
and camps, rangillg nil the way from
fruit, tobacco und chewing gum to
gnmos, tooth paste, writing materials
and the like. A lotul of 75,558 visits
were paid to patients by Red Cross
workers who served them in any way
possible, every man at least once a
day. Entertainment and recreation
were supplied ill the shape of 744
InterestYou
REPORT FOR LAST HALF OF THE
YEAR REVEALS LARGE FIELD
OF USEFULNESS.
TI,at many� ned Cross c1ul.j>ters
throughout the south, no longer so
greatly burdened with war duties,
are turning their resources and ener­
gies toward permanent work for the
betterment of their own towns and
counties, is one of the outstanding
statements in the report of the
Southern Division of the ned Cross
for the last six months of i919.
The report states that there has
been a great awakening 011 the part
of tho southern people, as the result
of. their WUl' service, to the opportuni­
ties for he�1It:t und social improve­
ment, that the demand for nurses,
health instructors and other social moving' pictures, 501 speaking and
workers Irom the chapter is constant, musical programs, nnd 633 rniscel­
Iy increasing and that hu nd r'eds of laneous pt-ogrnms Emergency loans,
communities'arc making theil' Red anproved by their commanding 01'­
Cross wOl'k a genui:1e asset to their I ficel's, were made to the men to thc
.
amount of $lO,370.77 of which they
have alreally paid back $7,187.80.
Rco Cross canteens nt railroad sta­
tions have continued their service,
feeding' 291,702 mell in uniform and
tl'eating 2,717 sick lnc·n.
The report shows that the Junior
Red Cross has mare thall 100,000
members, with half the chapter yet
to hear from. The members have
done such worthy deeds us establish­
ing .free dental clinics for poor chil­
dren, furnishing Lot lunches nt
slhools and SUPPOl't:llg homelees or­
phans.
----
BRINING STATION NOW
IS FUllY ASSURED
progress.
The report, made public today, is
t. the supel'visory board of the
southern division, of which Eugenc
R. Black, of Atlllllta, is chairman.
It iJllcludes representatives from each
of the five states in the division,
Georgia, North and South Carolina,
Florida Rnd Tennessee.
Besides its reference to health and
hygiene, the report sets forth what
the ned Cross has done to care for
soldiers and sailors in hospitals and
army camps, to help their families,
to assist disabled men discharged
from the scrvice, to give disaster re­
lief, to interest children through the
Junior Red Cross in service and 'pat­
riotism) and to guide soundly and
most usefully the desire of ned Cross
-'
'members to serve their country in
peace as well as in war.
According to the report, with final
returns from the Third Red Cross
Roll Cull, there will be almost as
many Red Cross members in t.he
southern division ns there were a
year ago, IThis is attributed to the
fact that the publie realizes the Red
Cross is not a war-time organization
only, but an all-time ol'ganization,
with a mission to perform in peace
as well as in war. Tlle Red Cross,
states the report has not forced itself
on the people, but the people have
demanded the Red Cross, so insis­
tently, in fact, that the ned Cross
machinery is hard put to it in some
instance to do all that is asked of it.
Thus, setting forth the fact that
the division now has 1,083 Red Cross.
lI1urses, as against 1,000 last June, the
report states that "there has been a
gre8� aw'akenlllg to public health
mattet's the country over, with the
result that wo are deluged with re­
quests and demands for nurses, for
hygiene instructors and for other
workers,"
.
"Much time and labor," says the
rep.ort, "have been dc\'oted to the
establishment of satisfactory co-op­
erative ul'l'angements with state
boards of health for public nursing,
and the rosult has been that arrange_
ments are IlOW in cffect in South
Carolina, and a basis for them has
been laid in Georgin and Tennessee,
where it only remains to find the
propel' person nel to take charge of
the public health nursing activities.
We are confident that similar ar�
rangements will shortly be effocted
in Florida."
A training field for public health
lHusing has been established in Nash­
ville, suys the report; in home hy­
giene and care of the sick, 232 classes
with 3,441 students and 62 instruc­
tors, have been carried on in the five
states; many of Utem attended by
women who lIad to walk five to eight
miles; and courses in dietetics have
been taught in many schools and col·
leges.
I'n its civilian relief work, the re­
port shows that Red Cross chapters
h.. ve handled the cases of 92,904
mon and their families in the division At the meeting of the board of
in the last six months, covering such county commissioners Tuesday, new
matters as allottment and allowance, road machinery to the value of $11,­
bonus pay, additional travel pay, in- 0'00 was purchased. ·This consists of
surance, claims for clothing, e<\uip- a tractor of improved make, which
ment, etc. Fin�ncial aid in connec- will be placed uJX>n the roads as soon
&ion with these cases amounted to as delivery Clln be made from the
$62,845. The division oOlce has been factory.
called upon to assi!t chaplers in the Those who have inspected the new.
handling of 22,025 of these cases, road work recelltly completed weet
11,075 of which were disabled men. of Stutesboro arc high in praise of
An nccount of Red CroBs relief in it, and the plan of the commissioners
the i900d disllRtcr at Wc:-;;t Point is is to mnIre if: !1o��ihl(' to build similar
included in thi� report. roads over j·he county as rapidly as
WO"ldng in 'ali but eight of the possible.
The estllblish:;ont of a briningstl.l_
tion at Statesboro for the handling
of this yeal"s crop of cucumbers, is
now nssul'od, the required stock hav­
ing
.
already been subscribed for by
leading business men, . The industry
is being instalied by the Georgia l"re.
serving Company, Who will furnish
seed free to ali farmers who wili un­
dertake to grow cucumbers for their
plant.
A meeting of all the farmers who
are interested in the pJ'oposition is
called to be held at the cou,·t houle
next Saturday afternoon (March 20)
at 3 o'clock, at which time full in­
structions and information will be
given,
Instructions arc understood to have
been received by Dr. Whirtlin, fed­
eral inspector in charge of the cattle
dipping work in Bulloch, to begin the
dipping of cattle On April 5th, or as
soon thereafter as possible.
To that end, work or completing
the dipping vats is now being rushed.
There arc ten or more vats to be com­
pleted befo"e the county will be fully
covered, The entire force of con­
victs has been directed to take up
the work, and it is believed that :-.11
wili be in readiness by the date set.
The severAl inspectors for the various
militia districts havc been engaged in
taking a census of the cattle during
the past week, lind each man ,viII be
ready to check against his records
when dipping is actively begun.
COUNTY BUYS MORE
VALUABLE MACHINERY
, �'I
...
GEORGIA MA� PAYS AUTOS UNPOPUlAR ON
$5.000 FOR BOAR STATfSBORO STREfTS
WATSON MADf PRfSlOfNT
OF HAMPSHIRf BRHDfRS
The Statesboro and Waynesboro
high schools will hold a joint debate
in the school auditorium li-ere tomor­
row (Friday) evening :ii.t 8 o'clock,
on the subject, "Resolved that county
sllerintendents of schools should be
elected in principle as city superin­
tendents are elected."
Statesboro will present the affirma­
tive and Waynesboro will support the
negative.
,This is one o( the preliminary de­
bates to be held in the district to'de­
termine what schools shall contest at
the districb meet to be held at Millen
on April 30-May 1.
A small charge will be made to de­
fray expense of the judges.
Good music will be furnished by
the orchestra, and a full house is ex­
pel-ted.
Through a deal eonsummmated tha,
present ,�eek, W. C. Akins succeeds
the mercantile firm of Wilson &
Akins, tho retiring member of the
firm being Brooks Wilson.
The business is that formerly be­
longing to E. M. Anderson & Son, on
South Main street, consisting of, a
lnrge line of farm implements, hard­
\Tare, buggies, wagons and an under..
taking business.
Mr. Akins purchased an interest iD
the business the irst of the pre.en'
year, sQcceeding E. M. Anderson. At
that time the firm name was changed
to Wilson & Akins from Anderson ..
Wilson, Mr. Wilson having entered
the firm last fall.
/---
First Grade-Albert Stuart.
Ninth Gl'ade_:_CI�rrlp Cannon.
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FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY A'f FIVE AND ONE·HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME.
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR.
If you horrow $1,000 you would pay $65,,00 per annum which
cover. p i nc ipn l and in t eree t. If theloan r-u na five years is is one­
seventh paid up. You can. pny nIl 0,' any Part after the fi Eth year
stopping all in.t er-es t from dale of pyment, or you can let it run
(U long (13 you want to without any renewal. No commissions to
pay. A small charge i. made for examining title and land, Thi.
is calily understood. So ealy thnt thousands of farmers are bor­
rowing from the Federal Land Bank •.
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15,000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK.
.AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN ANDLER, EMANUEL.
AND BULLOClI COUNTIES.
NOT LIABLE FOR NEIGHBORS DEBT
Federal Land Banks n r e operated under practically the sante
rules 85 that of any other bank-nnd a borrower is no more liable
for his neighbors' loans by this aye tern than he is for loa us made
by hi, local bank in which he has stock.
Metter
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Trcasur'er,
National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
ANNAUNCES THE AGENCY FOR THE OVERLAND AUTO.
MOBILES AND WILL CARRY A FULL STOCK AT ALL TIMES.
ALSO A 'FULL LINE OF PARTS WILL BE CARRIED.
ARE NOW LOCATED ON VINE STREET. IN QUARTERS FOR.
MERLY OCCUPIED BY MR. H. P. JONES. YOU WILL FIND MR..
H. F. UPCHURCH IN CHARGE OF OUR SERVICE STATION.
F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
DCllntuFlvur
refllt/ru leu
lurJ.
"l never ordel any other
kind. There's sorn�,hint1
aboutthcqllalityoiDainty
that rna �:(3 nly 6a�(:nH
tUrn out de !�c;ous, :::''':!1Li
Iny sack /l,ju'o1': p!!::.:1!'e ..
\�re llluke V.llier'! D.Ji.�/'1 Flo:.:,
CGPf.!ci�l!y f!)( r:u�lity b:r.lrinr,
and '\\'e rm- n prcmlura to c:;t
the sc1C'{'leri :loft
v,hefltfrnmwhicbit
1iseocareful:ymilled. ,.Sec if yO\\ dont have thefmeal biBC:'!;!S find c.lke:you Cl'er l:l.ol�d. the filllttimc you !Juke withValicr's Dainty Flour _._.
Your grOtl"1'
prob"Lly
car ric 11
Val ier's
P.lo�/ nA!�
him to oend
you n !Sack
10dLl),.
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Distributors, Augusta, Ga.
sting-iest woman in the world. Live
with her! I wont do it another day.
!'m g'oing to quit her. Next time I
get my pay 11m going Lo put it (.!VCI'j'
cent ill ru il roud fare and ride as Fur
as it will CHlTy me. J'm goillg to
Cuba - Nc-plus-ulll'H-Hnywhcl'o to
Free Consultalion and Examination
To All Who Need and Want
Medical Aid.
Hhving recently installed u velvet
bean n nd pen huller, and also u feed
mill, at my place near Brooklet, J nm
ready to hull your beans and peas
:111<.1 g'l'ind your fced.
J ]<' DANIELS
(Ilmur3lc)" Brool,iet. Ga.
_-
Lyceum 'Attraction Monday Night,
March 29.
RellO lakes dollars from your eyes.
pi.:ilol!:i Jrom VOUI' pockets. ducks from
under your roat, nnd a poL of flowers
from Lcnealh lhe ladies' hats,
Sec him. (1111' 'r3tc)
COMING TO STAHSBORO
THE PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL
DOCTORS' SPECIALIST
Treating Disease With�ut Surgical
Operation.
Will be at the Rountree Holel on
TUI!lJday, April 6th From 10 R: m:
to 4 PI> m. One Day Only, Relurn.
ing in 3 Months.
The Progressive Medical Doctors'
Specialist is licensed by the stnte of
Gcol'gia; a gl'uJuate of one of th
best universities; twenty-five years o_t
pl'Hctica I expcrience; comes well l'ec­
omrnendcd. \Vill demonstrate in the
principal cities methods of treating
diseases of long slanding by means of
medicines, diet and hygeinc, thus !:lHV­
ing' many people from n dangorous
find expellsive surgical operation.
This specialist is an expert in diag­
nosh; und will tell you the exact truth
ubout your condition. Only those
who have n good chance to regain
lheil' henllh will be treuled, so that
evcry one who takes t.l'eatment will
bJ'illg their friends at the next visit.
rrhose whose cases arc found hope­
less will be told lhe truth and be nd.
vised as to their mode of lh'ing, etc.
The diseases treated are; Diseases
of the stomach, bowels, liver, blood,
blood vessels, skin, kidneys, bladder,
heHrt, spleen, eye: ear, nose, throat,'
scalp, s\\'telling of the limbs, enlarged
,'eins, leg ulccrs, rheumatism, sci­
atica (sciatic rheumatism), paraly­
sis, high blood Ill'essul'c, wenk lungs,
brollchitis, consurRption, asthma, np­
pendici'tis, gall stones, tumors, en­
larged glands, goitre, piles, curva­
ture of spine, club feet, nerves, weak­
ness OJ' exhaustion of the nervous
system giving rise to loss of mental
and bodily vigor, melancholia, dis­
couragement and wOl'ry: undeveloped
children: either mentHl OJ' physical:
und all chronic diseases of men wom­
ell and children that have bafn'ed the
skill o[ the family physician.
A diagnosis of any disCI13Q of long
standing, its nature and cau!Se will
be made Free and propel' medicines
will be fUl'nishcd nt a reasonable cost
to those selrctcd as fm'ornble cases
for tl'eatment,
Children mllst be accompanied by
thcil' parents and married ladies by
their husbllndl.-(18mar2t)
_------- --.---�-
DOLLY DIMPLE
READY MIXED FLOUR
The Flower ·of
IlUor._m;IU��1!W7ilI!D1'lI
11 ,"
"THE HEART
OF THE
GRAIN
PLUS
THE ART
OF THE
BRAIN"
THE FINEST
A TD HIGHEST
.·.UALITY OF
SHORTEST
PATENT
SEI,F-IUSING
FI,OUR IN
THE WORLD
+
_rI no!ly Dillq,[!,11 is !\ fi ne. iLig-1i
paten t flour ll�!�t r-on tni ns 111('
ver-y finost of the whl':n herrv
:11\(1 i n nddit icn i� n r{ �t·h·.rlLi:Xt';l
(srlf rhliug' (lour t lill!
.
rnn.kc�
t,aking- fnilul'l's UI\!iIlOWIi.
--.\ f'll(' cnrnhrrc liull to be b:1.l
fro lit ":11'11 sll('k.
ARK.'tDbLP. irA
MlL ll�G CO.
"We Never Sleep"
Arkn.delphia, Ark.
W. H. GOFF CO., Distributors
Statesboro, Ga.
CHASSIS P1UCES:
% -Ton $1350
11/:,-Ton $2250
2 ·Ton $2875
3Ih·Ton $3895
f. o. b. Buff"Io.
'--
SEVEN YEAR OLD STEWARTS
STILL RUNNING •
The life of high-grade Stewarts has not yet been determined. The sevcn-year­old Stewarts arc giving excellent satisfaction loday-will probably last for yearsto come.
There are l�L1ndl'eds of firms who first bought one Stewart, then two, then threoand so on, until today they have large fleets. '
And these high·grade Stewart trucks
cost $200.00 to $300.000 less than the
averaged price of othel' trucks
The tire mileage of Stewart� is really
wond,erful-gasolinc und oil cO'lsump­
tion is low. High-grr.de Stewarts are
almost strangers to the repair shop,.
The success of lhousands of high­
grade Stewarts in use throughout the
world in almost every line of business,
has made the Stewart factory one of
the world's leaders in truck building.
You don't expel'iment when you buy
a Stewart.
Quality Trucks since 1912
J.
Stewart Distributor
L. BROWN
Statesboro, Ga.
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MINU!O�Eg�L���� :I!�H�: I "Omerl·can· WI·re, Fe'nce" IBY WHICH NECESSARY CUREI MAY BE OBTAINED.J (New York Globe.)Coll ctci- Edwards has announced I I
the rules under which liquor may be
A II H
·
hpurchased, for medical purposes, un- 19 ts and Staysdel' the revised, revamped und rein- .forced prohibition nmc ndmcnt The
complete proceedings follow:
1. Patient develops a slight cold.
2. Speuks to wife about it,
eX-I I
presses an opinion thnt hot whiskey
might CU!'e it, und suggests hurry
call for the doctor.
.
3. Wife suspects Iaking , and ad- Our 'Prices are the Bestministers white pine syrup and hot
lemonade.
�: �';i�n\):�:�,���Psa�:;i�:II��i, and I
See Us Before Buying.
Isendj, for family physicinn.G. Family physician sati sfies selfthut patient is not cnmouflaglng, butcalls in nine other physlcin ns, as rc- �ugOt·es, TATagons and Harnessqu ircd by law, to \'erify his findings h VY j .L..l j
and indorse tho p rescr-iption Jor a •
half pint.
I7. Bei-tillicn expert is enllcd totake fiuger prints, foot prints, nose
prints and breath prints of patient, •nil or which must be anixcd to pre­
scription for purpose of
icJentifica-1tion.8. Patient is then required tofill out whiskey prcsci-iptibn ques­tionnaire, giving date of birth, colorof Iathers hail', number of cousinswho were addicted to drink, date on
I
which he took tlrst sip of intoxica-
ting liquors, number of times arres­
ted Jo r drunkenness, complete list of
�_ _ __ _ severe colds, etc" etc., etc.
\Ve have just received a carload of I "Merrv Widow" self-r isintr Flour, 9. Patient develops Spanish i nflu-
wire fenc,og. Sec us before buying. I $13.50 pel' barrel in any quantities. enza.Alderman & Warnock, Brooklet, Ga. W. E. PARSONS, Portal. Ga. I 10. Physicians then send finger
I
(12febtfc) (lIm2tc)'
prints, questionnaires, etc., to Wash.
ington to the senate committee for
the investigation of prescription for
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC- colds in the head and lungs.
11. Committee will summon pa-
We take this method of announcing .to the tient to Washington for a congres-
Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul- sional hearing.
I
12. Congress will hold two·weeksloch county that we now have a complete quiz, a'nd then require a two.thiJ·ds
line of vote before prescription can be en·
dorsed.
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT - 13. Senate and house will finally
TERY PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND
endol'se prescription, but send it to
the \VUI' department, navy depart-
IACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST ment, postoffice depnl'tment nnd com·mittee on I'ndian affairs for filingUP-TO-DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN purposes. ._
STATESBORO. I 15. Patient will then retul'l1 to his
home town on u stretcher, and pres­
ent finger prints, prescriptio'n and
photographs, questionnaire and con­
gressionul papcl's to druggist.
16. Druggist will then requil'e elev­
en good character witnesses.
17. Druggist will tIIen notify 10'
cal revenue agents that prescription
� has been presented, and revenue
......"""'....,.��� v.-.-.Wrl' � y y••rl'� agents will require carbon c"Opy fa)'
r·
..............y7A;-; ��·;:--;;�,._.·
·..uV...........
1 ca��i��e;�:I��. dev�lops pneumonia.
119.
DruggIst WIll go to cellllr to
We make loans on improved farms at the nil preSCLliption n'ld find !that his
. • stock IS exhausted.� lowest rates of mte.rest and on long time. I 20. A·nti·Saloon League will raid
I
Right to pay part each year. the drug store.
B h· t f· 1 S I
21. Patient will expire.eats t e governmen arm oan. ee us�, (Slow music.)
when you want money. We mee all
COlTIPe-1
..'
titi n. . FOR Jgg�tcJ�EEc�kOc�S?URTS,
� BRA 1'1 N EN & BOO T H ITO the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:G· . . I hereby announce as a candidateStatesboro., eorgla ;/0 for the office of Judge of the superior• .:10 I courts of the Ogeechee circuit. I
·,�....,..".�"..;y.�"""'IV�lsh�ll appreciate your vote and sup-=-=- -- -- -�----- ------ port in ihe state primary to be held
I during the year 1920.H. B. STRANGE.
iFOR SOLICITOR - GENERAL' OF
I OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having peen solicitor of the city
court of Millen for the past eight
years. and believing that my expe­
rience is such that I am Qualified to
perform the duties of the solicitor
general of the new Ogeechee circuit,
� I hereby announCe myself as a candi­
date for this office. subject to the
next Democratic pril'lUlry;, and re·
spectfully ask four your 8upport. If
elected. I promise to faithfully and
impartially· diRcharge the duties of
the office without respect of pel'80ns.
Being lined up with no man or let
of men. I am moking my appeal to
each and every individual voter in
YOUr county and the entire circuit.
Yours respectfully.
WILLIE WOODRUM.
FOR CONGRESS.
1'0 the Voters of the Fir.t C.ingres­
sional District of Georg:a:
In con:trmity ",ith a statement I
heretofore made, I avail myself of
Ith,s opportunity of forma Ily an­nouncing my candidacy for Congressfrom this district in tlte next primary.After carefully and seriously cons';d­
edng the matter. I believe that I may
Ibo able to serve the people in somemotters of vital i:nportance to them,lind I earnestly solicit your support.I will anr..ounce m�"plutfonn later.
Sincerely you. . .
WAL'I'ER W. SHEPPARD, ! I ��_.,.,;,.�.,.._._!'-�---�---_"!'..
1-+++++++++++++++++++-:"1-++++++++-1'++++++++':-1 MORE REA 0 Y CA S H
5JJH. LONG TIME LOANS 5.l.(J-I t I2 -10 TO FARMERS 2 10 :l:. THAN MAN CAh USf
+
-I- WORKMAN LAMENTS THAT HIS
�: WAGES ARE HEAVIER THAN
:l: NEEDS REQUIRE.
�-1" A friend of OUI'S Wl:1S walking diu-
�: g'onally down the streets Sunday, nnd
"1- lt was the day n f'Ler tho night before,
.!-- 11(.' was slill feeling good, unci want­
-I· cd to talk about prosperity which
-t ubouudcd throughout the land.-,-
.1. "Did you ever know of such pros-
"1- pcrity bef'orc in all your lif'e ?" he
:.�: demanded by way of opening the COIl­
.1. vcrsn tion. A ud then he went all
.1-- without wniting for a reply. "l ts
:t. lhe best. time I e"OI' S:\\\'. I wo rk only
.1. nine hours u day and every Suturdav
"1. night 1'011 in home with $aG in ('001
-I· cash For my wife. Nothing' Lo spend.:...
:1: ��o�'��"H�� ("�Itj�\�� ���cn�t pl�:lllcct�o h:�':
-:'1
HO I don't need the money. Just.
:t tUI'I.l my puy over to her and live:� happy.
.1. "Uut say," and a cloud cumo over
-1- his face. "f needed a shave and
:t hair cut. lu st night, and I asked fo)'
.� her for a dollar. Do you t.hink she'd
1-+'Jo+++++++++++++'H'+'I"H'++++++++++++++++++ give it to me? Well, she wouldn't,
nnrry cent. l lnd to take myoid
rnzor out lo the grindstone and shurp,
ell it and shave myself'. She's the
;r.++++++++++++++++·H..:-++++·!·++++++++++++';..Jo'11
! Wanted== ��
-I- +
:l: +
:j: WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT :!:
-I_ HOGS ARE PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- �:
j: KET PRICE FOR THEM. -I- get n wuy fl'OI11 all m y diflicultics.
+ -1- Leave Stntcaboro l Sure 1 nm; there's
_I_ BRING THEM TO US EVERY WED- :1: l"oLhilg; to spend your money fOI'-I- NESDAY -1- here."+. + And we pondered over the sort of-I' WILL BE AT BROOKLET ON FRIDAY, �: prosperity which gnve n mn n more�_ wages than he could spend, while heMARCH 19, PREPARED TO BUY YOUR + wus forced to sharpen his razon at
HOGS AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. -I- the !(I'indslolle und let his upputi tn-I' g;1'01l' dull-I- .
_
:l: VELVET BEANS HULLED.
Mallard Bros. �:
STATESB�RO,GA. t
1-+++++++++++++++-I'+'H++++'I'+++++-I"Ho-l'++++++
•
THE JOHN DEERE IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
CORN, COTTON, PEANUT AND BEAN
COMBINATION PLANTERS.
SIKES GUANO DISTRIBUTORS.
FARM IMPLEMENTS OF ALL DE.SCRIP­
TiON. BIG STOCK OF HARDWARE.
WIRE FENCE OF ALL SIZES.
Carload of Upson Board Just Received Here
When in need of our services call on
and we guarantee our work satisfactory.
& GOULD
Phone No. 416.
PERKINS
No. 36 West Main St.
.oj
AUTO BATTERY COMPANY
Whell you get sick, you go to a
doctor. Why not lreat your battery
the same wny? The b�tt ry is the
life of the CnL' and shoul.d hav� special
attention,!
You get water and free battery in­
spection at the Auto Batter.Y CO.'s.
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
CiI'cuit:
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy
for nomination as Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the next
Democratic pr:mary. I will greatly
appreciate ull support r:iven me.
Respectfully.
A. S. ANDERSON.
•
T. W. DUllirer
No. 3 Oak St .....t
Cole Vouble Planters
'Riding Cultivators
Everything in Farm Implements, 1Juilding
Naterial and Hardware
Raines Hardware Company
Statesboro, Ga.
• • • •
Tea01Work
THE STANDING TOGETHER OF THE FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS,
AND MANUFACTURERS' IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL IF WE ARE TO WIN THE
.
FIGHT WITH THE BOLL WEEVIL.
From the results of our Company's experience operating Oil Mill. from North Car­
olina to Texas, we have found that when the boll weevil his a section 'our mills in that
particular section remain idle most of the year, and many cease operation altogether.
The Oil Mills' and Farmers' interest are identical. If our mills are idle iti means
that the farmers have made a failure with their cotton crop.
WE DO NOT ADVISE ANYONE TO QUIT COTTON, BUT WE DO ADVISE PUT­
TING AT LEAST HALF OF HIS MONEY CROP TO PEANUTS. PEANUTS HAVE
FOLLOWED THE BOLL WEEVIL ALL THE WAY FROM TEXAS TO GEORGIA,
EVERYONE KNOWS THEIR SUBSTANTIAL MONEY VALUE.
On ac·c.ount of the high prices for tobacco and no boll weevil to contend with, the
Virginia and North Carolina planters of peanuts are giving them up for cotton and
tobacco. This decrease in acreage in North Carolina and Virginia indicate. that it
is going to be almost impossible to have anything above a normal produc.tion, which
would indicate that the price will remain high.
WE HAVE HAD A VERY MILD WINTER AND WE ARE GETTING REPORTS
NOW THAT THE BOLL WEEVIL HAS NEVER GONE INTO WINTER QUARTERS
AND IS RAISING IN FROST-BITTEN BOLLS RIGHT IN THE FIELD, SO IT LOOKS
AS IF HE WOULD BE READY FOR THE FIRST SQUARES. THIS IS OUR STRONG
APPEAL TO YOU TO MAKE ROOM FOR A LARGER PEANUT ACREAGE. RE­
MEMBER, TO DISCREDIT THE BOLL WEEVIL'S ABILITY TO j>ESTROY YOURCOTTON CROP IS DANGEROUS. .
We are pioneers in thepeanut business in this section. We buy peanuts and �hip
them to our Georgia plants in any quantityall the way from Virginia to Minissippi,
therefore, you can be assured of a marJ.;et for your peanuts at all times.
WE HAVE SELECTED AND SET ASIDE CHOICEST PEANUTS FOR PLANT•
ING PURPOSES. WE HAVE THEM ON SALE AT OUR PLANT, AND, FOR THE
CONVENIENCE OF THE TRADE, WE PPROPOSE PUTTING THEM ON SALE
THROUGHOUT THE SECTION. WRITE US FOR PRICES AND ANY INFORMA­
TION WE CAN GIVE YOU IN REGARD TO PLANTING, CULTIVATION, AND
HARVESTING.
We strongly advise the use of fertilizer ni raising peanuts.. We wan't our' custo­
mers and the public generally to call on us for any information we can give. Our of­
fices are open to every farmer. Come and ht us advi"" with you for a large' peanut
crop. We have studied the business; you aTe welc.ome to any help we can give you.
,Southern Cotton Oil Co.
W. S. ROBERTS, Mgr.
Cordele, Georgia
Planting Seed'for sale by�Raine 8 HfJ.rdw:are Co" Loca�,Ag�nb.
•
I'
•
I
I
I
I
:1"
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BULLOCH TIMESlllO�ow how h� lost it, nor exactly Ir. ..ZZ.a._••__m$!!IiIII•• ,1where, but he did know thut he hadAi,.) it on in Statesboro, and when he got FOR SALEhomo and waked up, he was bare-
I
hended. He is sure it is his hut, and
of course it is. He promises that., if G cvlider Studebaker
. B. TU}{l'<l!.R. };di,or ana .ManalO... the finder wont ask him where he lost
-
Sit,
he wont aSk'the finder where he touring' car in A-I con- •
J:nter�d :13 scconu-ciass Jl.lutt.t.tl' ,Mnrch
pr I ng
211,190D, at the p�dtoflice at :states- found it. That is fair enough. dition, new tires. A
.
bora, ull .. unacr tna Act of Con- So it pays to advertise and to also
Q,TCSS ltlt1rch 3, 1\)·7�.
Il'eOd
the advertisements.
I(ln�1'����_�=���_����_I�_�I_���.50 C�NSTRUCTIVE
WORK. Apply at this office.
1\"I" Month6_________________ .75 The Georgia Press Association has,reor Months .. .50(Invariably in advance) been in cxietence for nearly a third
of a century we believe. Meetings BOLL WEEVIL MONUMENT.
I C I
·
,CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions, huve been held regularly each yeur.Obituary Notices. Notices of.En- a nd i n terust.ing p togrnms urranged, Tho Times mentioned last week, in I ean I ng It�'t�t��:��� :1�1e��h:�����i��s lSn�� important subjects discussed, stroru;
an editorial discussion of the oppor-
.
.'of general interest to the public 1'0 elutions adopted, anti attempts tunit.ies presented
in the growing of
and of a private nature, will beb mndc Lo solve business problems. PCl1Jl!ILS, thut an labarnu town had
charged for at the rate of a cent a Without intending to off'cr criti- erected a monument to the memory����_._._. .. -== cisrn of n n ytb iruj that h,as been done, of, the LJul.� ,wec,vd .. \V� mcn.Li�ncc.l
WASTED EMOTION however, we do not believe that any- thnt th� 1.I1mels of thut AI<d;umu I WITHOUT lJS CLEANING YOUR ART SQUARES
___ thing has C\'CI' becn u ndcrtukcn thut community �\'hcn driven out of the [. •It is pathetic to witness thc Iloo J nppronchos in any measure the 01'- cotton growing, had turned to
pen-I
AND SMALL RUGS WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE.
I
of wasted tenrs poured out by the I portunity for prnct.ical service to the
nuts n nd �tOC�{ ,:alslng, and �H,d, fOl,ln�l
Hoover advocates in Georgia over the state, and, incidentally lo the news- tb I�l.molc prcfltablc. It \\�l� In lec�1 WE BRING 'fHEM BACK TO LIFE TOdecision of the stllte Democratic 0"01-1 papers themselves, as the, campaign I �gnltlOn
or the
nllunbl.C, S�I"\"C� thu�
1
mittee to exclude his nu rn c from tho, outlined by President J. Kelb-y Sim- rendered by .the Loll ,,�e\ll thu t the I THEIR NICE BRILLIANT COLOR.
ticket in the coming primary. mons, of McRae.
1
rnonum nl had been CI ectcd to his
The puthet.ic phase of t're mutt er \ The work undertaken by Mr. Sim. memory..is that those who weep, b�" til '!H' mons, and suggested for l�doption b,y The ,titu,ly" p�pel"s 0[, ,l�le prcscl�t I Iw-rong cnuse, The cornmittco .s <'C�lthe newspnpcr-s of the entire slaLe, I� �ye ,k UIC callYll1g cl ne�,s Item ofteDYE I N'Gleded by thc Democrats of Georgia a rampnign 0 boo:,t Georgia. 11e in. 1I,1�lllenl. I'cfct'l',ed �o, " �he S,u�a:l�lahto regulate the purty's plans for thCISiSlS
lhat every ncwspaper in the' 1 lOSS oC,l\londa� CHI'1ICS on Its ilOllt
I
selection of party nominees. The ,tatc shall cnter unon. a ca;"plligo of page
an IUus·tratlOn of th� m.ol�umc::t: •e.' _ � • • IDemocrnLic commiltee has no authol'. cducallOn by pl'esenLln£: eath week
.llld Lhc S�OI y concelllll1g It tollo,,�'
ity to let down the bars fol' men 1'1'om some irnportunt trut.h rcgnl'tiinl! lhe Enlcl:pl'Ise, Ala:, Mhl'cl� 15.- ILl·
other parties 01' from no purty whal� ndvllntngcs of living offered by Geol'� zeus oC l!.�nlerpl'lse, Coftce COUllty,
soever t.o enter. gia. 110 would not confine the cam- have erected a handsome broM.e sta- IF YOU ARE TIRED OF WEARING YOUR LAST
Mr. Hoover denies he is n Demo- pnigll to a circle ubout home, but in- tue to the greutest rogue among ti,e SPRING'S SUIT, DON'T 'LAY IT ASIDE. LET UScat, and requests he be nol so cun� hisls Lhut whatever helps 'onc sectioll Sout.hel'll <':I'Op pal'asltes, the boll • esidered. That rensunably clo,es the of the st"te, helps all of the stnte. weevil. . . CHANGE ITS COLOR. VVE'RE EXPERTS.
I
matter so fur as Georgia Democmts And Editor Simmons has stl'u<.:k a
It IS n?t Lhnt, the Enterpl'lse ,101ks
Inre concerned, If hc is nn indepen� 1 stl'ong chord. Boosting for Georgia
rcverc t�IS pcsLlferous enemy of C'Ot· "WE DYE TO LIVE."dent and. that is the most that C.'OUld
will
bl'.ing Georgians
closer togeLher ton prohts, ,us tho
ey hate
an'.1
fear the
be <.:Iaimed for him he is entitled to I-it will enable thcm to nPP1'ecialc crop despoll,el' as thol'ou�hly as do
no pillce in the party's plllns. ifhoselmol.e
(lnd understand better the ad· ;1.11 other �.eslden.ts ofth� Cot�O.�1 Bel�. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR-HE KNOWS.who desire his election :;hould be snt� vnnlages which :'''.1'C theirs. "'e arc I_ hey me� ely nrc payulg �omagc lo '"istied to support him on the grounds glnd the ctlmpuigll is on j it promises I�ck,y cll'cu,mstunc� WhIC,h, ,I'evolu�
he says he stands upon-independe:lt� good. Lionized, theil', fal'mlllg acilvltl.?S u'�d
I Iism. Georgia... De.mocruts cun.no.t EdiLo,1' Sim.mOIl. s
is not only �llking nOPtdal"l�:d :esto�k p.roductlOnw'�
� �
makc him u Democra� by culling him suggestIOns, but he IS prnctlclng hiS
then loc:.lIlty whIch pi eVlou�ly as
N �such, any morc than California nc� doctrine, He says, "I um going to wedded unt! weldeo to cxcluslve cot� t ftft tpublicans can make u Republican (Jf cuny nn article every week," And ton cropping. (o)lr CCllll [] lr(o) (elrShim by placing tl.eir stamp on him. he is C11rrying good ones, too. OUI' Unc�er cotto1n·l'rtising dom.inalion,He is the only man who has l\ right readers will be interested in his lead- Enterprise was an accurate antithe· '.
11 f er for last week: sis for nil that its name implies, The
I I
to na,me I�is �atus. t' e \C,:lS;S tlo liThe problem of keeping the young community was stagnant, rut·boul1d� CLEANERS AND YERS�:Ilr:�:'s: th:t ,�:�:'r:o� ���nce.1 s anc S people of the rural communities at cd and debt�ridden. Every farmer D .
If those who bewail the nction of home has long been a very !Icute depended on cotton. Phone 18 22 North Main Street.
the Democratic com�ittee in refus- pr�,bTlheme' Amerl'cu! chambel' of "om..ov!:� t�i: I�i�;��el���r.�ar��ndgthj:�r�el�� Iing to cnter his name upon the party ..
ticket, will "pend half their energy merce some weeks ago sent" ques-
bum a the boll weevl] threatened to
in !In effort to get Mr. Hoover lined tionnnire to the boys and girls of the visit Enterpri.e. L .Jup right, t.he energy will be better Americus High Sch601 asking them' UndCl' the leadership of the county" ,spent. A word from him will settle if they intended to make Americus ngric.ultural agent, a. monster· maGs t5••••115!�� ••••••I••••••••I••••••••••••••
the matter, Many words fI'om his theil' home after leaving school and, mcetlng wus culled to deVise wuys
supporters mean nothing. The rnv- if not why not?
und means of eithel' side-tl"Ucking the. .+ I I 1-++++-I'oi'oJ'+++++'I-+++++.I-'I'+'l-++++-I-+-I'++�
i�gs are pure bubbling oJ men who
I "T\h�o-thilrds °lf the tbOyS relPJied �:l��ltywe���h�:' h��seal)fl��:��,���g the CU�OT�:; ��;S�HII'S W��� o�:���� t. CHOICE PECAN TR.EES +:1:'ought to know better. t tnt t cy p anne( to go 0 some urge be .' '.' ',' slip. enclosc with 5e to Foley & Co., +The attuck upon Mr. Pnlr.ler for city bemuse they could get better A I ca.mp';lgn t w�s flllaugulnte,: dto 12835 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. Ill., WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL-pennl'ttl'n� h,'s name to be entere,l us J'obs or there nrc more opportunities popu Ilrl7.e Ives 'oc' 'nrmlng' nne I� writing your name and address clear-..t. RO D F ' E HIRE Db f . I I t" DIY '11 . . . I .1_ A' ARE, r AM . AN AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON +no cundidnte in Georgia, charging him in lhe greater cities. versi led ngrlcu tura prac Ices, UT� y. OU WI r«:c�lve In return n tnn ••• "OUR PURCHASES'I BUY PEC :t"0 't f. thO . I I I . ing the last six years Coffee county.package contammg Foley's Honey ++' I. . AN TREES, WITH ALL THE ""�th being the recipient of stolen n IS "ce IS revea s n (ep 01- '. .,' • lund Tar Compound, for coughs, colds, '. ABOVE·NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE +goods, as is implied by one of the able condition. No doubt the SHme InllllelS 1\I\\e follo\\·ed the emelgency and croup, Foley Kidney Pills ond::: ]jEST, FROM A HOME INSTlTUTION-, '1-Hoovcr supporters Hl the dnily pa� condition exists in every small town pl'ogram mnpped out for them. Bank Foley Cathartio Tablets, Sold by .{: .:..
pers, is a false accusntion. The Dem_ and in most rural communities of deposits increased
f tl"el\\�n�:�uSIY, Bulloch Dru",g_C_o•.-- +..... BULLO���. ;�H���pr�r�t�SERIES �+r'��;:��t��;��tt:�e,�t :ne:;;��� iSfr��I� ��eg�;��e'aw��et::��ge ���:��ec::.'�c:,.'�� ���:r�h�o��:��:�c�!, i;�:';'·ov�� (�'i';�: 62 a��� ;tl;;d�� ?o���f Black
*
JIMPS, GEORG}A 1
Mr. Hoover nor to deliver anything Fortunately, all dreams do not corne ways and nil allied evidences of ago· creek, 26 acres in ultivation; �ood (20marly) :�
to "Ir. Palmer. ,The Democl'atic \'ot� tl'\le, unci, in the end, more thnn two� ricullural prospel'ity
are Inow p(>l'� wire fence: nn new land. $500 worth .,.
'bl
.
tl
.
hb I d f E of stock; will sell all Or part with I:..L..L++++ .• + .-++++ ' ._+ ..• _, .... '"'+++_••_++ .....Lcrs of Georgia are about' to expro.s" thirds of the boys stay nt home, 01' ceptl e In Ie nelg
or lOa o. n-
place. This notice will not appeor ... . .... . ,. . . ..... . ,,',,'. '. "..... ..........++++.:..1'.:..1-01-01.
prl3fcrence fOl' the presidential nom!· neal' by. They get a job at horne, or terpl'ise. 8}tuin, 50 apply at once to 666 quickly reli;;e. Cold. and La·'1
-666-ha� proven -it will cur7M .. :
nation. The vote of Gcorgians is to :full in love with n home ten:n girl- YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE., (306cttfc)
AARON M'EJt�;;'�N.G' a, :;'rippe, Con�tipation, BiliouBnell, larin, Chills and Fevt!r. Bilious Fevt!rbe ex.pressed nt a pl'inlury election to I
which is always u good 1:hll1g-and '.
.
T bl.' -_o'_a_o_f_A_p_p_e_LI_te_a_n_d_H_.e_"_d_a_c_h_ea_._3-11
Colds and LaGrippe. (11mu.r�()b,
. .
h If f' 1'1 tl A Foley CathartIC a et IS a ---.be held next month. Thc question even If t ey go 0
.
or a \V 11 e, ley ,
k.
'f b k prompt and sufe remedy for RIChas bee� asked Mr. Hoover direct
"Ico,::e
HC.
'. headeche, bil!iousness. b.loating sourhe conSiders himself wlthlll the qunl�� But enough bo.ys und gills /�o stomach, gas, bad breath, indh:�estioll,
fications, and if he desires the nom�� away to, �akc a senous problem, '1 he constipstion, or other condition cauS.
ll11tion at the hands cf Georgia Durn· huge Cities have a strong lure for e(l by clog')!cd Ot' irreg-:Iiar bowels.
ocrats, He answers in the negativc. the youth of the more rural sections. T�ey cnU3e no griping 01'11 n�u5eu �o,�
1111' Palm'r says be de,ire; it. He.
is I We cannot blame the cities for.
this. \\'II! tRey {",courage the Ptll! tha�t'l
In Democr:lt and is enU�lcrl to be con. ncnlly, the mell and ,�'omen of vision touc� D��I! Cro.:::��d\�,�
too S 01'. u·
sidcrcd in the DCDloc:r"ltic primary,l in the large cities would prefer to seeIt is no attempt to ,teul what nn· the talented young folks stay in the TO REPUBLICANS ?F BULLOCH
\other man declines. country and build up the farms and
COUNT\ .
towns, You nre hercby requested LO meet
READING THE WANT ADS. "A part of this blame l'ests on the at the court house. Statesboro. Gil ...
. . Wednosday, Murch 24, 1920. at
121oldel' cltll�ens of the town�. VI e �a,ve o'clock. for the purpose o:f el�cti,ng.From time to time this newspaper not boosted our 0\'0.'11 commulllties (',hairman, secl'etary and exe«utlvehas stressed the fuct that advertilring enough. Too many people th,'ow off committee for Bulloch county. and.
pays. Concrete instances h:.lVe been 0 their own counties and towns, \-Ve electing' f.our. delegates �nd alternutes I' ' h . It ' n, to the Dlstl'lct conventIOn, nnd fout'pomted out sh�wlTIg ow I esu s 1�1 e ought to brag about what we hnve, deleg-ntcs and alternates to the state
sure und satlsfact.ory. Many In� , and pull together to develop and build convention; and also attend to any
stances have been given in which )'e� \ up. Instill in the minds of our young other business tha� muy properly beBults ,,:'�re obtained even before the people the conviction that their own Ibefore th'{/oJteR�GGS. Chairm"n.ad\'e�tlsll1g. was Inserted In the pa� I county, their own native town, offer E. D, L,ATTIMORE, Sec.per, to cases where the party who had opportunities for fortunes and a c-a· (l1marltc)
lost an article found it already ad-I reel'. Create u strong civic spirit. �======"==",..,====
ve.rtised for him when he came to this Pull together instead of pulling
office with hi. troobles. down
Anoth"" phase of the subject which "Build up!
we have not thought it necessnry to "Americus is one of the finest cities
dwell on, was produeed this week, in Georgia. Her boys cnnnot find n
wherein it wns clearly demonstrated better one anv·;vhere, We do not•
that it also pays to read the adver- belie\'e when tl;ey grow a littlc
oldel'\t·isements. Last week n farmer liv· they will go away,ing in an adjoining county gave us a Hlf they do, it will only be nn imi�brief adve:..ti::emcnt of a hut he had tntion of a butterfly that flits, from !l
found on the streets of Statesboro on flower to light by a mudhole.'l
the night of the rerent county pri­
mary. He said it wUs n rel'fectly Lyceum Attraction Monday Night,
good hat, ami that the ownCr could March 29
recover it upon proper identification Come and let Reno t::lke :l ::roose
and payment of expenses. He did out of :-;our vest ,?ockel on the nbo\'e
not even stipulate that the owncl'lclntc.
Hl}d la���he othol's.. ,
should explain how he IO.!;,t it. rronay You Can't Fool The Motber.!l,
a claimant comes forward for the No one remedy would stand ns n
bat. lIe knew the value of a,jvertis� lead for !=iO many years as has Folc:'o"�
ings, but was reluctunt to adverti,. Honey and Tar if it c uld not be 'lieI"pended upon to relieve coughs. co c ethe loss, for fear somcbouy might ann crOllp, It he�lg and sooths, ef\sef>
be suspicious. He therefore bided hoaT�enes5. stops that coughinl! that
bis time and watched the "Lost and st.rains the whole body ulld br.�ks c:annot 6upply you telephone
Found" column. When hi. hOi was cold•.nnd caugl!s. Cllildren like It. I STATESBORO GROCERY CO.,C:ont:nn, nn oplates. Sold by Bul- ..advertised, he recognized it.· He did 10ch'Drufi: Co. . _�.!ors for State.b?_ro.
JUST AS EXPECTED, "++++++++++++++++++#+++_++#+.+++.++++_t..*+.
I SEA ISLAND BANKStatesboro, Ga.Does a general bunking business. Receives money on deposit sub­ject to check. Receives money en time certificates for three months
or longer, and pays 5 per cent interest thereon. Receives money in
the Savings Depurtment from one dollar up, and pays 4 per cent
interest compounded quarterly.
Another candidate for the
PORTAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. George Grovenstein and Misses
Alberta and Clara Bell Trapnell, of
Metter, spent the day Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grovenstein.
The lyceum attraction on Monday
evening was very much enjoyed, be­
ing the last for the season.
Misses Anna nnd Lucyle and Ottis
and ']'yt'is Pierce were the attractive
guests of Misses Smith Sunday.
Miss Ollie BYI'd and brothel' spent
last week-end with Miss Dora Hen­
dricks.
Miss Ruth Daughtry, of Savannah,
is extenciing her visit home on ac­
count of tho illness of her mother.
.The many friends 01" Mrs. A. A.
Womack reg re t to learn 01" her ill.
ness,
Mrs. R. V. Suddath and little son
Jack, of Richlund, l�I'C visiting hm:
parents, .Mr. and .Mr£). E, Daughtry.
SEED-
solicitorship of t.he new Ogcc­
chec circuit is very probable, it
seems, and he is to come from
Bulloch county. Thit; new as­
pirant is Hon. Fred !r. Lanier,
of Statesboro, and he is a real
bright and popular attorney, a
fuvoritc son of Bulloch county,
as the saying goes, This ig just
what we expected, Bulloch
county has nearly us many votes
as all the other counties put to­
gether, and "II they've got to do
over there to "hog the whole
thing" is to stick together and
vote solid.-Springfield Herald.
The Herald editor is unduly uppre-
hensive. Bulloch is not trying to
"hog the whole thing." So far she
has 1\ cundldnte for the judgeship of
the Ogeecheo circuit, and only one.
Jenkins hus two candidntcs tOl' soli-
Lyceum Attraction Monday Night,citor of the court, so she's got one M"rch 29
on us-two to one. As time goes Oil, The zreatest mag-ician in tho world
We may have another onc 01' two, but Reno, will be at the court house o�
we are entitled to at least as man the above date. Be sure the children
in see him.
,, (11I\1"r3tc)
I hove just received a f'resh shIpment of Seed Outs, Peanuts, Corn,
Pens, Rye, and \Vntermelon Seed. I sell seeds of all kinds.
I sell Cotton Seed, Meal. Hulls. Feed Oats and Hay. and Early
Corn at low prices, I pny the market price fot' corn in the shuck,
and velvet beuns. Also cash paid f'or chickens.
-W. P. BYRD
., To thine own self Be True"
IN OARE FAIRNESS TO YOURSELF. USE THE GOOD
Rising Sun
Superlative Self-Rising Flour
"cJhe Flour /het Guarentees
/he Biscuits"
It will pny a ny man or woman Or child to have n bank account
and ulwuys have some money in bank for the time when money may
be you best friend. When you are tempted to throwaway your
money on foolishness. go to the bank and deposit it to your credit.
IThe love of money is the root of all evil. but money itself is thebets fl'iend you ever had, when your gl'OCCl'Y bills come due, •
:I: SEA ISLAND BANK :j:
+ +
-I' .1'
;++-I":-·Ho++++-I·+++++++++++++++++++.�-+-I-++�
MADE BV
NASHVILL£ ROLL£R MILLS
,",\SIJ\·ILLH. TI-:NN,
11.,,",,\,
FRESH
candidates as any other county
the circuit.
Morrwme rrts Ru�.My.Ti.m
i. a great pain killor.
It relieve. pain and so re nee s ce used
by rheumatism, neuralgia, Sprairu.etc
(J l mn r-Zm-p} Opposite Coca.Cola Plan.t.
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS
He Fecit Like a New Man.
Rheumatic pains, bnckachc, pains
in sides, sore muscles, stiff joints 01
an "always tired" feeling al'O usually
I symptoms of disordered kidneys. W
\.y. "'ells, Toquin, Mich., writes: '"I
am on my feet most of the time and
get tired. But "fter taking 1'010)'
Kidney Pills I feel like a new man."
Promilt acton. Sold by Bulloch Drug
Co. Hampshire Hogs
A1' OUR PLANT IN SAVA NAT-I. COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV­
ERY. IF YOU CAN'T co�m, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED.
WILL SUBMIT QUESTIONS
TO ASPIRING CANDIDATES
THE POPULAR BREED
t .We Guarantee Our Work To Be First·Class
In Every Particular. WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY TO
INSPECT OUR HERD OF PURE·BRED HAMPSHIRES, COM:
PRISING IMPORTED AND HOME RAISED STOCK.
FARM'ERS DEMAND TO KNOW
WHERE ASPIRANTS STAND ON
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.THE CAP ITAL MONUMENT CO"
Corner BuH and Forty�Third Streeh, Facinl E.till Av.nue
P. O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996
.....
Washington, D. C., March 16.-C.
S. Barrett, chairman o[ the Hques�
tionnail'c" committee of the National
board of farm ol'ganiz�tions, that is
preparing u series o[ interrogations
to be submitted to aspirants far the
presidency, announced tonight the
work probably would be completed
tomorrow,
There was no intention, he enid, to
offer questions with a double mean�
ing, 01' to lay traps for candidates,
and the elimination of such pitfalls
from proposed questions took much
of the committee's time,
"It is the wish and intention of
the commttee," Mr. Barrett said, lito
i
produce something to which all pat�
riotic citizens will willingly subscribe.
r -I-I-••••••••••••�'.We are not initiating a campaign toAm needing 2-ton to take the place of punish certain politici�ns; we are try_above truck. Prices cash and subject to an ing to establish a constructive pro-... gram, and we hope that lI. candidate,
I I
advance as prices advance. + morally and intellectuAlly qualified
, J. L. BROWN 1����:������i�����W"; M(O)n�av S1[))ecnals�+-I.++++++++++++++++++++++++.H++++++++4 WITHQUT MONEY COST, I JJ f' I'-+++++++·l-+++++oi·+++++++·I"r·I-+·z.·:·+-l··r++·l-+·l-+++�· ConLlnued Sout�Farm Pro.perltyDependent on CuttIng Produc. ';tlon Coot ThrOUGh Food �.oR THIS COMING MONDAY WE OFFER AM.klng and Saving
'1
. .._
I'
Atlanta. Ga.-(Speclal.)-"Teno 0( CHOIC SELECTION OF CHECKED GINGHAMS,
ihouSRoda o( farmerB io the Sout�
will face tbe problem at makln� cot· IN LENGTHS. RANGING FROM 41 TO 10 YARDS
ton under heavy weevil Inr,'�ation
for the tlrst time In mo. TheIr .uc· TO THE PIECE, ·AND A QUANTITY OF FAIRYcese or failure uuder tbese new con·
dlliono will be aboolutelY dependeat SOAP IN HOTEL SIZE
+ pn tbe degree tbat there la food. grain
•
+ and lorage produced on their Carras
I II'thla
year." said H. G. Huslings, prest· W'd ITS
•
1 h b 1dent of botb the Georgia Chamber o( e consl er t leSe wo pecla s t e est va ues we
Commerce and the Southeastern Fair,
d d 11 k d f h'
.
"A few weel" ago the newspaper. ever ha an it wi pay you to ta e a vantage 0 t IS\
carried the report that nn Alabama ff Th T S
•
1 d' 1
.
county was preparlnJ; to erect a 0 er. ese wo pecla s are now on ISP 'ay In our
monument to tbe boll weevIl, because
ot the good th. weevil bad done them II Show Windows. IIin forcing them out ot tbe ·all·cotton'
poverty producing rut, fut,o the prOir
I II
perity tbat always follows a dlveralty CHECKED GINGHAMS, PER YARD_� 25c
DE ot crops and the production on hom.- >eres of every pound possible at food, FAIRY SOAP, HOTEl. SIZE, PER DOZEN
.
crain a'ld 10r;ls� SUVPlikes ne.ded by II CAKES ....5 IIthe lamlly and II. e otoc . � C"Our good people ber. In tbe Souto
I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I
have never, until very recenlly. taken .
I ���i����e a�r �a����c:e;t:�: ::���y� YOUR WILL FIND MANY OTHER SPECIALS ON, It bas been looked on strictly Be aI thirst for pure distilled WATER. My power is ELECTRICI'j'Y. side Issue. something 01 liLlie Impor· OUR COUNTERS.Now. please don't I�t me starve'to death. My capncity is 1,300 tance, something to b. attende<l to the
pr.llInds to every cell in my battery. J am voicelesn�on't guess that
I
last thIng on the place. The home.
I am properly tilled up-use a WILLARD HYDROM�TEP. or carry". _' gt-o':rdpernOd' urcit.htbIYal·fhatnbdolefdo·Odcannebe·demd abg�·
'I
me to the WILLARD SERVICE STATION �nd have me·t.ested ,
I
filled with DISTILLED WATER. It is free. Ask the WILLAHD the fumily and proctlcally wltbout
THINGS JUST RECEIVED-dealer if every cell tests 1,300. ]f !lot, ask h.im why, because I rilODe-y cost. ,
might be starving. 1 mny need filling with distilled water or elec· ""' "T1ie liv.rag. 'lIck and promise' sort FOR EASTER- A Beautiful Line of Children'strieit-y morc frequent than you figured. So take me around to the .. ot a garden haa little value. To be
WILLARD .SERViCE STATION "nd have me tested. �� at real value the g!trden must be plan· EtC d Dresses and Middy Suits, l\nd our
'
"'" Thank you. Mr. Driver. I alii feeling fine now, I'll come ogain.
i
ned for, really prepared tor., planted as er ar·s
* rigbt
and kept cultivated tbrough tbe Ea::;ter Novelties Prices and Selections will pleaseFUTCH BATTERY COMPANY BeRson, and cuilivated whenever need·
I
•
b ld S S ed. Tbat kind
ot a gordell will keep
I
Ei1.ster Candies you.
114
Sei a t. tatesboro, Ga. + its uw."er·B (01)le well supplied with'1:'" -! au abundance ot bealtllfui foocl seven
��w'"
"
,: or eight months 10 the year, as well
� I as furnishing an :lbun<iance ot canned
:j: ·'i. :j: an'�E��i:: ;.��:ta�:e·v�;et:�;!:r ����ct Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store:j: +1
��o���I�r�:;�dt��I:�L:���� ���mO�lj::
I I
+ et sbelvcH, makes u bole in that etorF.l
� hill thal is always a tenor when ·set·
'I
tll�����\I�o�o�n::�dens bave been real STATESBORO, GA.+ lite savers t.o thousllud. at souLbern 9 West Main Street
i
farmers who have gOD.e 'nat broke'
: trying to meot otore bills. A good
ga.rden wtll cut the otor. WI until I..
.101".
I. ne�lIglble. Give tbe gaNon'
'- J' •• talr cbance and l\ o"uol'e deal In 1920 fi. f. IWd th" result. will be agreeably lUI'Ii+-H-++++++H-++++-I-++++':-++.++++++++l-+++++++ \n8Ing. --.:...__ ...... .' .. 1_1_________ :....
We are constantly adding to our herds from the best to be had
throughout the country.
CHOICE ANIMALS' FOR SALE.
Cccii W. Brannen, Merl. Jno, M. Thayer, A.. t. Mar.
Trucks for Sale
....
ONE FORM-A.TRUCK, $350.
CONDITION.
ONE IJ-TON STEWART, CAB, PRES·
TOLlTE, AUTO TAX PAID, PNEUMAT·
IC EQUIPMENT, $1,400.
(,1
Stomach
Out 01 Fix?
'Phone your grocer or
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digcstanl,-a glass
with meals gives dclighlfut relief, or,
no chargc for the first :lozen used,
Sbivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS Wlnl
SHIVAR MINERAt I'IATER AND GING�R
Nothing like it for renovating old
worn,out slon�uchs, cOlwcrling food
into rich blood and sound Hcsh.
Bottled and guaranteed· by ..he cele·
brated Shivar ·Mineral Spring, Shel­
ton, S. C. If your regular dealer
c;;.� -
-
\
.
1:."-£ UJifVlra'$AL c.�R'
Sixteen Years Experience
.
,
". ....:.:....-".....�,?1tJfiit�'-'lf��"C;}:For sixteen years a corps of met: lIUglstS have been studying and I
constnntly perfecting the steel that goes into every part of the Ford C2r
and the Ford One Ton Truck. Eaoh separate part has been studied to
learn the type of steel best fitted for it. . Parts. receiving constant sur-
fare wear are mode hard, ftint�lik e metal; p�l:ts subjected to great
vibrfltion or resilience nre macle ,softet·, springy :;-tefJ1. Every part is
made accoding to its use-that is, e,'er�T Genuine Ford part is.
But there arc also counterfeit "Ford" parts. These imitations a're
made by concerns in no way connected with the Ford Motor Compa:rlY
and retailed as side�lin�s by mnil·ordel' hOllses, dow,ntown stores, and
many garugeB. The 1111sucpecting c'Jstomcl' accepts them because they
are called liFOI'd" PUl'ts. fro make su!'e or getting the genuine Fot'd�mude"
parts, buy them direct .from authorized Pord den leI's. LiI<ewis(:, bring or
take your FOl'd c:: I' to Ollt' gurage fol' repairs, replucements t.nd genenl
"tuning up."
\;Ye ne authorizCl! l"orcl Dealers. '�'e can supply you wilh all Ford parts
for eit�;er paf.sengcl' C�1T or truck, And Our shop is equipp d to give Ford
service in all I'�pn,;:' \vol'k. '
In�ist on Genuine Ford Pnrts,
s. \iV.
•
Authorized Deale,· Statesboro, Ga.'.
•
IF YOU TREAT ME HALF-\VAY
CENT I WILL DO THE REST.
- .....
This is what the STORAGE BATTERY
Says to the Driver.
._-'
f
, j
�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPAGE SIX
----
1"+++++++'1--1"1-+-1'+'1-+++-1'+-1--1"1-+++++++"+++++++'1--1-+-1"1"1-'1-+++++++'1-++++++-::: WHAT BRr'AN THlf,'KS I Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt'
fOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
or
ES H P JONES JESSE M JONES � GEORGIA.-Bulloeh County IGEORGIA-Bulloch County++ JIMPS C. JON, . . '.� Under and by vi rt.ue of a power of Mrs LOUIsa DeLoach havinrr ap-
-I sale co n tainerl In a CCI tmn deed ta plied fOl n ye,n'S SUppOI t £01 herself+
JONES MOT0ReO � ABOUT THE TREATY
secure debt executed by E J ReId to and JOUI mmo i children f'rom the es--I. -I J. P Rabun and J B Brewton on l.lt.c ot her deceased husb md , Joshua-1- •
• -1& Jdl1UOIY J 1920 uf record 111 the De l.oach, nOdCC IS hcrcbv g'l\en that++ :,: othcc of cterk or 5UPCliOl court of fl\id nppucut.ou \\111 be heard at my
+ +.' SAYS A MAJORITY SHOULD CON· Bulloch eo untv In deed book 58. Iol!c ofhce 011 the 111,t lliond.l, In Apr il,+ ..- TROL, AND THA'. OUGHT TO ?d, the unuurargued, having acquired IV211.
AUTOMOBILES TRUCHS + BE EASY TO END WAR nn assta.uner.t and convevu nceofthel Thl"�la"hl(l 19�0,j: AND + interest ol J P Rabun in the debt I 5 L ;\!lJOl�E Ord innry.+i" -I_ Asheville, N C, �1U1ch 16.-"lt and lund her e!nuftel dosc ribed. WIlli FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.PARTS AND GAS' + ought to be as easy 10 end a wm as sell on Ap ri l 6, 1920. <It public sale,"+1- -I- bef'o re the COUlt house door In said EOHGIA-Bulloch Count;
_, "1-
to begin a \\UI,II according to a stute,
t..;OU:ltj. du rinjr the legal hours of side, 1\11::; Anna UIliff h. vmz applied for�.
--14 mcnt by William Jennings Bt yn n, to the' hizhcst bidder fOI cash. the u ycars ::.UppOI. fOI hCISCit and one"I-
.
t th bli + made here today advocating a change Iullowim- nronm-ty, to-Wit All thr t mmut cluld f'r ctn the estate ot her:t The undersigned takes this method of m,1nOUnC]ng � . e pu ]C + III the conatitutio n pe rmitting a ma- lot 01' pnrce! 01 lund situate. l!'lnj( dcceused husbauJ .. 11 D. ounr, notice.-
t (0 tl d St bl BId g) and "1-1
and bainrr In the 47th district G I. IS her eby given til It said ,1IJPllcat,lOf1+ that we are in our new quar ers u an s a e UI In, + jo rrty of the Senate to latlfy a peace of Bulloch county, state of Ge.n In, I will be henrd u t mY,olllee 011 the hrst:t a re ready to serve the trade our line consisting of -I' Lrea t.y contu irurur thirty (30) acres more Mondav III Aprrl 1920+ + I "The vote yesterday on nrticlo 10," 01 less and described as lot N� Iou i i 1'1", �I<ll,h lU JU�O+ NEW DORTS, REO SIXES, LIBERTY SIXES AND THE '1- he suid, "would seem to insure rut.i- (I) of' a sub-division or a tract of S L :11001(£ _�d���:.�•� :t.11 flcution Without Iurthei dplay I as- land known s s IIrrhe Thorne Pldce/'! FOR A YEAR'S SUP ORTt_ FAMOUS INDIANA TRUCKS -r u plat of which sub-division IS shown'f . -I- sume Lhc Democlals In the Sellute In pl"t hook /-;0 1 page 20 III the GEOHGIA-lulloch County:r. dfi ld d G d' L T' d d f b· "I-!wtll JOin 111 lutlfic,.ltlon now that the ol1ltO 01 tile CIClk of SUPCllOI court: MIS 1\1 bel PCII.lns h.\vln� dppJICd-. A cOn'lplete line of 01 le an 00 rlcn Ires-cor an a rIc -1'1 I I 01 saId COUlll" bounded on the nOlth. fOI' a y".II's ,UPPOlt 101 hel:;cl[ ,wd+
-1- mnJollly
hus sO c C�lI y CxplcSHeu It-
cU!-,t ,1I1U on the south-\\Icst by publiC two mlnOl chddlCIl il0m the e!-itnte of:j: Best vulcanizing equipn1 nt in Statesbol'o; work guaranteed on + I sell' • loml on the south.\lcst bl lot No 5 jo' J l'elklns, hel decc.Jsed husband,
-I- both cOI'd or fabl']·cS. + I "Otll ('ampalgn WIll be a f," ce ns of s.lId ,1.1 ey • .!nd on the nOI th·wc,t I notICe" helcby gil en lIut s.lId ';lP-+ + , 1I 1.S n f J! j 1ft th S 'ILe bv lot 0 IJ (Jf salel SlllVCY, fOI Lhe
I
plication wI,11 be hC�Il{l at IllV ofilce-I-
\'C • � cI Ule, I " et C en.
PlilpOSC of IM'III1g' fOUl CCltHlll {Jlom_ on thc fllsL hlond.lY In Apul, J020.t Parts for all cars mentioned above, The best mechanical force to + h,," so emphatIcally explessed Itsel[ ISSOIY' notes d.lted Sentembo, 25, ThIS �Idltll 10 1U�0+ d f h·· I· "1· It1 f.\VOl of Jatllicdtloll With lc�elVIl- Inl belJlg" thtee notes fOI the 8um S, L, MOORE OldmHl'Y,+ be had. Give us a call when even in nee 0 anyt Ing In our lne. -I- tlons, OUI I""ly JOIns the IIleconcll· of $115 cneh .lIld due on the lir,t dJY I FOR LE I'TERS OF DISIV ISSION-I- (�m"rJv) "Service" is our n10tto. �: ,"bles In opposlI1g latlncatlon In o,del of Jununl)', J0l0. J921; and 1922, Ie· GEOHC;JA-Bulloch Coullt)-I- L I Ii, tI t L tlSI SIC spectlvely and one no,e fOI $IOu 00
1 .\ I D I' I 'II Elia �I c y-I-
.t. 0 III e Ie 'en y c1 pdl � n IH l, duc: JUl1l1al y 1 ] 9:.!3, I1HlLiL' Hnd exc- 11C:l�'lnn'
�a �"I( _ IS. 111 e
+·I·++"'++-I·,!,,!....++.!.,,!.+++·..·I.···++++·I.+++·!·+++-I..I..I·++·I'+++++'1-'1"1-+++++++++'1-++- I "The Sen ale's actIon III deullng cuted hI saId E J Held III til Intel' I h .,ppired .101 lelielS 01 dlsnllS-• I • I I I I • I
•
_ _
I 'i t I ' tl I t J J I ni 0 t I SIOI1 hom utimln1stl.1tlun upon theSHERIFF'S SALE, Wlil ",liS tlca y MS snowll IC nce( ('st 10m ,lllllU!V , ' ,� el�!t l'statc of F J' l\lIll\.: C1,, decc�l!'led, no-TRESPASS NOTICE. IVI;� e.l���c��J'lstS��c711�'ebdero;:\;�,��n�r GEORG lA-Bulloch County. of ,In amendment to the constrLullon I YC'H��::\��:n Ulld�I��i��\1 Il�,ell��Il�}�.; lIce," hCleby gil en tli"t slid npplrca.All persons ate fOlewnrned not to Aldclmnn �� \\'.ullock, Blooldet, 0.1 1 will sell berole the CUlt house pClInHtlng t1 IilUJo,lJty to lutlf�r lllent of the Rnule duct Jallllcll�' i. tlon Will be hC31'd .1L Il!Yn�!lIC;C Oil thehunt. 01 fish 0" othelwlse tlespnss on (12fcblfc) dOOl In StcltesiJolo, Gn, on the lust tlc,lty It ought to be 'lS casv to ]D20 and time being o[ the e��(\,((. hl�I�Il\lo�daVII!l A�lil lu2U.the lnnds of the ulldersl�nccl 10 t.he , , 'I Tuosduy III Aplil 1D20 Within the end H Wdl as to beglll a W.l. " of lh'c SlUt! cOlltlnct, the 1Il1tiClstg'l1Cd 118 � SIlJl 1� 6�0.E47th dlstllct of Bulloch count.y, UI1- Ru�.My.Tlnm IS RdgT::tl�=�nc�l:s:rd leg-al hOIlI::! 01 s�:le, to' the highest. --(7-- h�ls dccl.tcd the lcmdllllllg" nol(l<, U:'I ' � 11(J . Oldlnm�del stllCt penolty of the law. II reheve. pain aN • IC� S '. b,dde, fot cash the follOWIng de· COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY ,Iilo'(' descllbed. dlle ,llId coliecUl,lc, FOR L£TfERs OF DISMISSIONThIS JnnulllV IG, 1920 by Rheumatllm, cura RUe'tt prR��S) sellvcd PIOPClty' leVied On undCl "I J I V Elb l (' the Lot,11 amount due on �Hld note:') (l'OPGI B II J Cl\IRS, ELLA MINCEY f)tc
_
!' CCltUl1l II (a Issucli florn the cIty
I t��n "1 o��u�l;e 1 'l1lg;htO),�� t d�Y lJelllg' $'16000 P!IIIClp.\1 Hnd $2701 I �\ S Til'�ll,l� �cd�l1\1l��I��t��Ol of the- - lit of SLutesbolO lt1 Savol of 11 P 1\\11 ug l c ( � Intelest Lo dav of <:;ale LOl!cthcl With •YtI'...·NrI'.W.yth...•.....Wrh·�...·.·".y.....· ..tIV'.YNrIVV'.....•..� �OL , "r ,. opalt CI' of BI;tch 1111(1 my thlont W,l� r!lW and SOlO, 1 the costs of Lhls P!OC�Cdlll'-!' .IS 1110- C"t.,ltC 01 !'Il,'ly J llcndllx, d(lCe,ISC�I,� a���cJ'o;���:lt��I�I�n�t J'lIllnl\1..1YS, leVied �,Ol a boUle of Foley's llono\· and vllled fa! 111 sn1{1 "l'CUI!t\' liccd 1\ .Inc! g'lILlldl.ln.[QI hel chlldlcn, havlJlg=- n as the HO Cit of �dll Jim 1\13 '8 1,1! und my conditIOn began to lm- �on\ie�U!H:e \ III be executed to the �tppued 101 Jctte!� of (hSIl1I�SIOIl 1rom
�• � - Vlt
I P Y ( j
'IP'O\C <md III a few dpY:5 I wu�,�s well plilchnsel bv the undclslg"lCd, �1�1""H1d
.lCimll1lSLldtloll dlld �uU}dl�lnshtp.001 dl G S IIsevel In my optnlon Folcys IS the uuthOIIZCc! b� Slid �Cl'Ulltv deed (\otlce IS h�leby UI','cn thHt sUld up.no Secon -lUIH! Innt..., IX ?uto- !best cough medlclOe nHlde," Best ThiS �!\IHlch fj' 19)0 pll�atlOn will be he,ltd at Illy oilice on
I
'f�lOblle known as t�e JNB �'��(�O cal, fOI colds elOUp, whoopIng coul!h. . J 13- BREWTON lhc fllst JonddV III r\pnl, 1920.l\'e,p;lssengCl. mo 01 D. • n ,se· hlldlen 'lIke It. Sold by B 1I0ch . TillS �Ia"h 10. 1920.1'1, I No 24849, model K, J) u C SHERIFF'S SALE. S. L MOORE Ordrnary.Levy made by J M. �lrtchell dep. I I! 0 __
_
uty shellff, <lnd tUlned ovel to me NEW STOCK ISSUE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch County FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONfOl' advelLlsement and sale III telms THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, I wlil sell befole the cou,t hOl"e GEORGIA-Bulloch County
._
of the Illw STATESBORO GA dool In Statesbolo. Go on the fllst L,\. \\' k I C' I' Rid:rhls Malch 9th 1920 . '11ucsday III ApIIJ, J020, Within the nlnoc an(, I Icmr·
W H D LOACiI SI ff At " meetrng of lhe Stockholders legal houls o[ sule, to the hll(hest b,d. SOil, atlmlnlstl.ltols oj the e.Lnte of• ,e • lerl.
of The PIIst NatIOnal Bank held dCI for cash the fol1owln� descllbed W J nJ(�h�l.1dson, deteased, haVIng
I
USED CARS FOR SALE. MilIch 10, 1920, a lesolutlon was p,ope,tv lev"ed on undel a celt'1I1 nppired fOl lettels 0.1 dIsmISSIon 1,0m
To mnke room for a shipment of passed nuthollZtng the tnClease of tts dlstll'SS Wdl'lant Issued from the JUS- s:'Jid ddmll1lstiatloll notice IS helebyMaxwell cars. we WIll sell at II sacrl- cupit,,1 stock flom $50,000 to $100,- treo COUlt of the J209th drstllct sUld ijlven tlMt "dId applIcatIon Will be
fice two Or thl ee used cars that have 000 by the sale of 500 additional county 11l1d state III favo of Balll- heal d ut my ofhcc on the hI st Mon.
been thoroughly overhauled. All in shllles at $2GO pel' shule well DaVIS lind EI: DaVIS .I�alnst BIlly dl1).i'h� ��lIli \90201920fine condItIon, If you want a used Notice IS heteby �Iven that ples- Raymond leVied 011 as the PloPClty s arc 1 ...,Teleprone No. 29 when you need thO cal' or the best irght car III AmerIca, ent shnreholdels have the rIght to of BIlly J{dymond, to'Wlt . S. L MOOHE. OrdlnalY.any Ing see us. subscllbe fOl the same number of About 150 bushels ""In, about FOR LE1TERS OF DISMISSIONSCARBORO & WEST. shales of the new stoel< as they shall 1,000 bundles oi foddel One bldck GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Own of the eXlstJn� stock, as shown marc mule about] 2 yenrs old, OIlC \V, j{ Scott, acimllllstratol ot theNOTICE. by the books of sard bank on Mllrch glily hOlse about 12 veals old, oneW d t h 10. 1920 SaId new slock to be paId cow mal ked crop 21ld under.blt In est<lte of G IV. Scott. decea.ed. hav-bean:. bruet brcep:��e thatC�oau JoO�� for nt the rate of $250 per share by one cal mId ClOP ,'Inel undel-slope In lllg :IPPI!CO Jor lettels of dIsmISSIOnbring any iron in them. stockholders, 01 their transferees, on the othel J I om sUld adrlll)'llstl atlOn, notlcc IS
STATESBORO MILLING CO. or befole Apnl 10. 1920. Levy made by ,I �I �lltcheli. dep. hereby given that sard npplcratlOn WIll
ThIS 11th day of 1I1arch, 1920, ulv shellff. and tUllled ovel to me be heald at my office On the first
S. EDWIN GROOVER. V ,P,es. fOI advertIsement .Ind sale In terms Monday n AplIl, 1920.
By order of the Board of DIrectors. of the law. Th,s March 10. 1920.
ThIs March 9Lh 1920 S L MOORE Ordrnary.
�r{�RGJfRR?�III�t;JR�oS'n�r. JOlIN W H DeLOACH Shellff FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
SPIHES SHERIFF'S SALE. GEORGJA-Bulloch County
To the Shellff of saId County IllS GEORGI!\-Bulloch County J. 0, AkIns. guard,an of Llllrelegal deputIes 01' the COlonel of W,ll be sold befule the courl house Sklllnel (nee Akerman) and JessIeof saId county dool of salti county on the filst Tues.' Woodcock (nee Akelman) haVIngThe defendant, Joh\n S,)Jles, dav 111 Aplll ]020. between the legal lapPlled jOt dIsmiSSIon Jl'om sUlciI� hel'cby lequlled, pCIsonally houls of snle, to the highest baldcl g-ualdmnsllJp notice IS hereby given
01 by uttorney to be and "PP,em' .It IOI.,cash ihe iollowJng ICHlty, to-\\lt !that srtd applicll�lon will be heHlu atthe next supellOI COUlt to be held fwo hUllched S\)ty-thlee aetcs opl1my oOlCe on the lust l\1onddv 111 AprIl,III and fOl 8•.'11<1 county all the f0L11th l"l1d, nlDle 01 lc:-;s, lYlIlg" III the t310 ]9�0MOlluay In APlII, 1Q20, ncxt then G 1\1 UlsLllCt of s�t1d state and COlin-I fhls Mmch 11, 1920and thele to answer the plaIntIff's I ty. l.JoulHI�d nOlth by 1.lnd!ol of \;V C, S L MOORE, OtdmH!y,complHlI1t as In default the COUlt Will T .l'ICl elS� b� 1.111L13 or (foimeliy'l F L fAd'pioccell .15 to Justice shall appel'taln, I Bea<.:l('y & \¥dllanls) now St.lliing or ettet',5 0 mtnutralon,Wltlless the lion A. B Lovett, south bv lands of Sula Futch dnci GEOHG IA-Bulloeh CountyIudge of s.lId COUlt, tillS 24th day of west bl' lands of M L flel :.nd
ViR
H Bullel haVIIli: applIed fot per-Feblu�IlY, J920 C, lie!' mdnent lettels of .:::dmmlstt",ltloll 011
DAN N RIGGS. SlIld plopeltv leVIed upon u',del a the estnte of John lIanson, lute ofClclk Supellol COUlt. pUlehLlsc m0111 v attachment Isslied In ',md county ,deceased, notIce IS hCle-FRED T. LANIER. tdVOI of W P DuBOIS and a\t.tlnst I by
gIven that SOld appircutlon �.. IlAttorney fOI Petitioner, G B T\JcCov Indl\I(.Iu.llJv and ,1G ad- he he,lId at my othce 011 the (list(18mHrH) I11lnlstlDtol' Upon the estate of J S M�nrlay rn Apul 1920
CITATION. D,.I,.; .•Ind m,lde letll1nablc to the fillS 1I1ulch 10 1920,ApI rl term, 1920 of the supellol S. L MOORE Old!'lal y.CGI�O\RRGLJI�-CBR10dSloBct CounBtYL \NC'�IE COUlt of Bulloch county For Leiters of Admln,.tralion.'�'D! "\L"'CRO�B'" \·s .' r' ThIS Match 9th 1nO'" , IV II D [0' crr SI ff GEOHGJA-Bullocll Count)',EqUltabl(' petitIOn to cHncel "IHI nn-I c-' h I lell NIl:'!, AHlIa Oll d h�lV!I1� Dpnhed fornul on Illegal malllage. In BUI-I LEGAL NOTICE. pelmanent leUcls of admlnlstlatlonloch Supellol COUlt, ApIII telm, GEOI GIA-Bulloeh County upon the ,estate of M D OllIff, de.r, 1920
,
Notlcc Ie; helcby nlven of the 111- (cdsed, notIce IS hereby given that10 the Defendant, BILl11che Deal tentlOll of the underSigned �lB gUllr- sHld Llppltc5tlon \\111 be heatd at T .,Crosby dlnn of W,ll,e Lee Olliff to anDly to office on the fllst MondaI' In APIII,PUlsuant to an oldel of the suo h,s Honol A B Lovett Jud�e of11D20.periOI comt of Bulloch county, you th� SUPCI10I COUlt of said <.:onnty at '1hls MUlch 11, 1920nle hel'eby requlled pelsonallv 01 the COUI·t hou,c .,t St-tesbolo G".I S L. MOORE, Oldll1',Y.by attolney to I�e and .lppeal' at the o� lhe 20lh da, of A.pIII, 1920. at 12,GEul,WA-Uulloch CountyApnl ttHm, 10_0, of the SlIPCIIOt 0 clo"l ... noon, fit thE' regulA!' ApI'tll'1'o the Hells-nt-Law of 1\1[:; LIZZie�ouli, to be, held 111 and fOI selill teln1 ot Bulloch SUPCIIOI COUtt, and Shockley, decased 'county on tne fOUlth Monday ltllfrOrn da�' to dllY thclcaftCI until saldl John 1\1 \Vllliams haVing- aQplled!,pIIl, next, the same bCI11g" AplJi ,1ppllc�tlOn has bee'l disposed of, fOI -[01 nn oluel leqllllln� the executor26th, 1920, ,then and there to nnswct
Ile�vc
to sell th� I er r estate hUlelll� of SU1l1 dt!ce�l')ed's estate to make ti­the plnlntrft s petItIon fOl the cancel· a[tel r1esd�luell {fol le'lnVe!l'tment, ties to hIm undel bond JOI tltlcs tolutlOll .lnd .ulI.ulmcnt oj ::l matrt�lg-e fOl the IcaSO'l that s:lld Icnl estate him of celtuln ILlnd In s:dd appl!cu­cont1 nd, alleged by him to h:\\ c been IJl0duces 110 IIlCOlne fol' the SllPPOl t tlon descllbed you 31 e hel eby notl�11Icg-.ll, nul VOid and VOIdable us 111
j
of said mlnOI It ben�f! vacant PIOI)- flcd to be and appeal at my office ondelault theleof the court Will ploceed
lelty, and there IS an expcnSC III hold� 01 befOic thc first M.onday 111 Apl'llas t<_> Justice shall uppertaln, lllg' S�lme, SUIU plopelty bel!1g mOle next, to show cause If any you can:W tt1less the Hon A 13 Lovett, fullv deSCribed � s follows, to-Wit, why SHld applIcatIOn should not beJudge of stud court, thIS Match 13, An ulldlvlded onc-h:lH Il1teIcst In Hlntcd1920 that lot 01 ,,,,,,el of I Inti lYIng and ThIS Mal ch 11 1920DAN N RIGS, belnl( 111 the CI.tV of Statosbolo. Bul. S L. MOORE, OrdrnaryClelk Supenol COUlt. loch ounty, Ga" frontln� south on ��F B HUNTER, West Malll stlcet a dIstance of fifty. SHERIFF'S SALE.Attorney fOI Petltlonel' (50) feet and lllnnlng bac.:k nOIUl(l8m,1l'4t) belween na,aliel !rnes 0 dIstance of GEORGIA-Bulloch County---- --.-- che hU'ldled .In� ten (110) feet, I 11'111 .ell at pubirc outCIY, to lheHastings' 1920 more 01 le.s and bounded os follows h,ghest bltidel fOI co,I,. befo:e theOn the no,·tb bv lands of \rV E KlIlg"- COUI t house dOOI In StatesbOlll, Ga"Seed Catalog Free ely. east hI' lanel" of MalY Lee A,m on the first Tuosday In Aperl. 1920,stl on� and WIi!re Lee Olldl'. "outh bv w,th,n Lhe legal hours of sale, theIt's ready now One hundred hand West Mnlll stlect, and west by lands f01lowlJ1g' uescllued P10PClty, leVied8001e1y illustJatod pages wltb briil1a. of. G t\ Boyd on uncler one certain fi fa I�slled 'hom
cover In m.turnl colorB It Is bot! M!\[{Y LEE AH�!sTRONG the JustIce COUlt of the 47th G. 111.benuWul and helpflll, llnd nil that I, G d f IV II L 011 ff dlstJ ICt, '<lId COUllty, 111 favol of J.
iY5.��:.r:'/�:fu\'��/::I'il���,�i�}t�U£{� �.
-
��-tta-';:'__'?'_"��,e��
= ::'�lr:;�:���l,;�,t �;��,�\I:��'lt:;�h��
Hastlllgs' Seeds file sold dltecl b}, �. !::con, to-Witmull You Will um e1' fwd them on I\_ or.c-elcventh undIVIded lIltCI estsnle in tho stun's �Ve have smut! In that tract of land situate lYing nndfive bundled LhouS?llll cnstomelS wuo bcm� In the 1523:d G .1\1 dlstlict,allV flom UB hl Illal! Wo plen"o aDd After you eat-always take ""l "tnte �",I COUnty. kllo\l n as theEHllsfy them, nnet l\0 CUll JJlea�a and
EAT
l\lfl:d K1llght cstr.tc JendR, ('Oiltall1-Stuisf)' you tn 1!l20 0N I C P1� ,J92 al'IC� mote 01 Jes� Hnd botlnd_Pl:.tuting Haslltlgs' Seeds in your cd 1101 tIl by lLllld., of Ell Beasley,gill dl)u or In VOIlI licld<; lUSlll es "good no,th-c'asl by land::. of H Cnt y Shu 1'-luck" so tnr as resuit!:J ea1\ Le dElter- (rOR YOUR ACID-STOMAac l\ll� ,\.H! the Ogl!eehce 1'!V{!I' south-millOa bv the seed planted, For 30 Instant:yreIievesHeartburn,Bloat.. C'tbt hy lan(:s of HenlY SiIUlI'Ill� and
I
year" Jlastlngs' Seeds hnve been lh. edC.llyFeeling. Stopafoolkouring. Joo Jlughes, south by land, of J Astandard ot seerl excellenro nud pur repeating and all stomach m" ShUIn'ill, south-wcst by lnnds of C'tty In the Scut.l.l Only VLUlelles Aidadilt!.ti�a.Ddeppetit.. Kecp.l;:�:b \V 1 llig-ht and L II GIO()mS, <Inti
I
ndap�ed to tbo South .. are listed, Qual neet.ndfltroug. lucreuetrVIt&l1�andPep, 1If)1 th-west by lands of ElJ Bensleytty of llle basI and prices otten 1009 ..:t:-��JcCJ�t:=:�6n�=�f�=, <md '1'h08 L Beasleythan thone you PRY �t home. Wrlttl ztwoadl\YtoUMIt. PoeJtt"l7� \Vlltten notice g'Jven party tn pos-tor tree copy at this sl'lendtd oath lep..... orw••1JI refuAd�. Gotatq ses lon, J
I IOll'ue
now H. G. HA$TINGS CO. -1IOdoT. Y"""ill_ . Th,s 10th day of March, 1nO:aeedlmen, AUant., Qa,-(Advt.) W. H. i!:t..LJ;:; t:lJMPANY W. II. DeLOACH, She, Ill. , ...
THURSDAY, MAR. 18, 1920.
GARAGE UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
"Having bought Mr. Johnson's Garage at
Brooklet, we solicit the atronage of the pub-
lic and guarantee satisfaction.
We have first-class mechanics
and reasonable prices
in our line.
WHITE & WOODCOCK
Brooklet, Georgia
666 quickly relieves constipation,
bilioulne .. , 10.. of appetite and bead.
ache., due to torpid liver, (3dac)
Certain-teed Week
March 15-20
is a week devoted by dealers every­
where to the display of Certain-teed
Products which contribute to the pm­
per construcllon of new buildings and
the improvement of old ones.
Certain-teed Products Improve New and Old Buildings.
CERTAIN-TEED Roofing will
provide you with a weather-proof,
spark.proof roof at a moderate cost.
Certain-teed Roofing, the highe*
quality prepared roofing, is guaran­
teed for five, ten, or fifteen years
according to weight. It has never
been known to wear out on the roof.
Cectain-teed Paints are sold on a fair
price policy which means that each
color is priced at its cost to produce,
plus a fair profit. This policy means
a ,ed 3aving for you.
Certain-teed Dealers in your -com­
munity have i) stock of Certain-teed
Roofing, Paints, and Varnishes.They
will be glad to help you plan the
work and select the proper Certain.
teed Products.
If you are putting up a new building
or repairing an old one Certain-teed
Roofing should have your careful
consideration.
Certain-teed Paints and Varnishes
are alsoof the highest quality. They
are made by experts of nothing but
the best materials,
Call upon i.l Certain-teed Dealer this
week and get the benefit of this help
and experience.
Certain-teed Pl'oducts COTporation
General OUICet, S .. int Loui.
Offu:frl a.nd \VU'�bou.el In PrJDcIPlll ClUe.
.....
11111111111
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TALK about smokes, Prince Albertis geared to a 'joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee hne for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe-old or new I
Get it straight that what you've hanltered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. I1as tIle quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in sarnhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I
Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco i••old. Toppy reel ball.,
tidy red trna, hand.orne pound and half pound tin humidors-ami
-that clever, practical pound cry"al ilia.. humidor With :sponge.moid.ncr top that keeps the tobacco in .uch perFect condition.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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''The Heart of the Grain Plus the Art of the Brain"
An Elegant High Quality Shortest
Patent Self-Rising Flour
�M 0Dly ideal for bIScuit, ca.kes tmd pies, but it is the essence of reallCOZl­
_". B absolutely eliminates baking failure. Try & II&Ck today I
Arkadelphia Milling Co.
Arkadelphia, Ark.
VI. Ii. (·,O:FF C()., Distributors
S'tatesl)ol'o, Ga�
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty
VERN�:LL DUHANT vs. MAMIE
L DURANT
To the Shenff of saId County h,s
legal deputIes or the Coroner of
of sUJ(1 county,
The defendant, MamIe L DUlant,
IS hereby 1 equned, personally
or by nttol ney to be and appear at
the next supenOI COUI t to be held
In nnd fOl saul county on the faulth
Monday In ApI rI. 1920, next then
und thel e to nnswer the plamtlff's
complarnt as in default the eOUl t 'mil
ploce�d as to justice shall
appeltall1.1
WItness the 11011 A B Lovelt,
Judge of saId COUI t. th,s 24th day of
Feb,ua,y. 1920 On Farms or City Property.
DAN N RIGGS
Clork Supellol COUI t.
FRED '1' LANIER,
Attol ney fOl Petltroner. I
(18mar4t)
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Lyceum At,trection Mond"y Night.
\
March 29
Rono, tho world's g'1 cntest mag'l­
CIOn, does thc unthinkabla and unbe­
lievnblo, and It IS well WOl th YOUl
Lime to see hIm (11I11,1I3to)
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.To the S\I]1(' I 101 COUlt of sUld Count,..
1'ho petition of J H NIcholls. L B.
Cromer. J. P Addv and G P D�II'nldso n, all of Bulloch county Gcbr­
gill, I cupcct f'u llv shows'
] 'l'hev desllc the creation of a
corporation and the �1'.lnt1l1g- of :l
churtoi to them then ussocratcs and
SU(�CsS IS, under the laws of this
state, to be know 11 under tlie nurnc
.md style of
SOUTH GEORG1A LAND OM·
PANY
1'01 P period of twcl;ty voars, With
the I !ght of I oncwnl at the CX}Jll at.ion
01 said pcrlod. Its princ i pul office to
be III the <tly of Stutesboro , Geo nriu .
Its object benur r-ecuntm y rra m to
itscl t and Ils stockholdels. llnd Its
CI pltal slack to be Two Thotlsuud
Dolllll s d,v,ded IIltO Shlll cs of the
PHI' value of Ono Hundlell Dollals
e.lch, of which alllount mOIO th'lll ten
PCI cent has now been p�lId 111, With
the pll\'ilog'o of 111 IcaSln� SHnle from
tUlle to tU'ne bv a III JOIlty vote of
thc stocldlOidms to an amount llot
exceeding' Plftv Thousand Dollms 111
the ng-g"1 eg".lte,
2 Petitionci s deSire [luthollty
g'l\ en to sn Id CO! POI f tton to CUll y on
ulld conduct the I 0110Wlt1� kinds of
bU�lll bS, \'IZ" (u) n genelal Icnl es­
t .. \tc �lnd 1 entInA' bUSllles:;, Il1cIudlng
the bUYIIlg' sellin,!:!, leaslllg', lentlllg'.
holulIlg und uSing" of leal estate III
li,lld county and elsewhCl e, and the
advel tJslllg und conducting of auc­
tion sales of 10.11 astute [Inc! other
PIOPCltV III sa ILl county Or elsewhCIC;
(b) a genel al IIlSUl'OIlCe agency, In­
cluding' the Ii�ht to SOliCit and wllte
fire, III e, aCCident. heulLh, casualty
and other kinds of lllSlllnnce; (b) u
genel ul 10f) n nnd, discount buslIless.
II'cludltlg" th mHkln� and ncgotmtl11g
of loans fOl Itself und olhels on leol
eshlta aI' otl Cl PI OPCI tVI und the ells­
cOllntl11g' of notcs, bJ!ls of exchange
01 other cornmmctnl PflPCl, (d) buy­
Illg selling' and othCl wise dealing In
live stock, fcll mlng Illl111ements ve­
hicles, automobJ!e, fencing', fertlh­
zel s and all kInds of flll m products
and other mClchundlsc, and also
stocks and bonds and commclclal se­
cUlltres of nil klndB; Ilnd (e) the
Cat I YII1� on and cOllductll1� of any
of Silld illlcs of bUGlness as llsrcnt fOI
othel's on commlS!':.lon 01 othel wIse as
well as 111 Its own namc :'Ind lI�ht.
3. It IS I1lso desll etl thut said cor.
POI atlon shall be \ csted WIth all the
usual Dnd customary powels, lIghts
and pllvllcgcs granted and allowed by
law to like COl pOtatIOns, Including' the
light to have nnd usc u common seal,
to mnke ull necessnl V by-laws and
I egulations fol' Its mann�ement not
III conflICt With statute. io sue and
plcad III the COUI ta and to do :111
othCl necesc;:,clIY ihlllgs at desned actsI and to make llnd entCl mto nil nec­
essal y 01 desll cd contracts for tho
ploper und successful CHtlYlllj:!' on of
the nrOlcsmd Itlle� of bUSiness
, \VhClefOle, petltionels PlaY that
�Rld cOlpolatlOn be crented ,lnd thnt
SlllCl chal'tel be A'ulntcd to them us
mCOl POI dtOI S thCl oaf With all the
POWCI s, IIg-hts, pllvilcges und IJlln1UllI­
ties g'I'ullted nnd nllowed undel' the
1,l\vs of thiS state now eXistent or
heleaftel enacthu lelatlllg to like
corpOI atlOns
BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART,
Attol neys fOl Petltlonel s.
FIled 111 omce this March 2nd, 1920
DAN N RIGGS,
Clel I< SuperIor Court.
Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
(4mar4te)
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co�nty
J L. BHlNSON I'S MIS. MAMiE J.
BRINSON
To the ShellO' of saId County his
legal deputIes 01' the COlonel of
of satd (oullty
The de[endant. MIS. Jl[alllle J Blln.
son, IS helcby lCqUIICd pelsollally
01' by attol ney to be and appem dt
the next supellOI COUlt to be held
III und for SHI(J county on the fourth
Monday In Aplli. 1920. next. then
al1d thm e to Ul1SWCl the ptllntlff's
complalJ1t llS III default thc COUl tWill
J)loceed as to JustlCC shall appeltalO,
WItness the lion A B. Lovett,
Judge of saId COUI t, th,s 24th day of
Febtuall', 1920
DAN N RIGGS.
Clel k Superlol Court.
FRED T LANIER,
Altol ney fOI Pet.ltlOnel.
(t8maI4t)
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
MRS. ETTA HOBERTS I'S. J
ROBEH'l'S,
To the Shellff of saId County
legal dcputlcs Ot the COlonel
or saId county
The defendant, J W. Hobelts,
IS heloby I equl1 cd pelsonally
01 by altOl ney to be and appeal at
the next supellOI court to be held
III and fOI stud county on the fourth
Monday In Aprrl. 1920. nexL. then
and there to answer the plallltiff's
comp1alllt as In default the COUl tWill
I110ceed as to Justice shall UPI)el'tnm,
Wllnes:; lhe lion. A. B Lovett.
Judge of saId eoul t, thIS 24th day of
Febl ual y. 1920.
DAN N RIGGS
Clel k Supel'lor Court.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney fOl PetItIoner
(18mar4t)
Double assurance naeks these
Du Pont Paints and Vnrnishes
You know whnt tho nnme Du Pont
8lnmls for-o,er R Ctmlury of busi­
ness Success mlll ussociation with
nothing bUl tho best. They wouldn't
pili Iheir nanle on "protluct unlcsi
thoy III It'" it Wl\!'\ the hest that could
IJC producell, The un me is your Grst
�mtlnlllcc of qunlity.
'Vcwollldn '16011 )'OU onyl biughuttbc
besl nllY mOl c than we would sell you
tilovc enumel 10 paint the bnbytfJ
CI ib, Our uUlue is YOUf second
gllUluulcc.
Tbat's why onr shelves orc .tocked
with Du"ontPninls ttudVarutsbca­
dlCle's u Idnl) for every job of paint­
lug you will over do. Sec w I
SMITH SUPPLY CO.,
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
1o+++++++·I--I-++++++++·I-++++-I··H·+++++·H·+·l-oI·++·1-
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'1' Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of interest.
:r. Loans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor­
-I' rower may pay back to suit himself.
01-
+ If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you
:1: wish to buy a farm or other property let us know about it.
+
·1..
-I' Attorneys-at-Law.
"!' \lOllrltfc)+·{oo!·":"I"H·+++++·;·++++·:..:··r-o!-·;..j'-:'-I-+++.j.++++++++-1'
MONEY TO LOAN
REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
6%
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Low rnte of IIltelcst and small commiSSion You cnn bOl'IOW for
nllY length of tllne f,om 30 dllYs to G years.
You may poy monthly, yearly 01' dt expllntion of contract. No
app1:cation to small receIve prompt attentIon. No appircntlon
too Itu'ge for the money avaIlable.
Old loans 1 cnewed nnd money 1 cccived on short notIce,
FRED T LANIER
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
Remember to clean our bottles and set
them out for us daily, thus aiding us in re�­
dering efficient service.
W. AMOS AKINS
R. F. D. No.1,
!!lmm!!..UlllllUllnmml!;1'UI ,iv.InIliI!In!!!!fi!i!ii1illill!II!Ulull!Ii!,IIUI!IIflIl!I!l1i1II1!IU!!IlIu'nllll!lI!!IJl!!U1!11liIillll!.mm
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THE CLETRAC TANK TYPE TRACTOR
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Weed-Dasher Tractor Co.
P. O. Box 1618
Savannah, Georgia
,·.v.....·tI'rl'.·
MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six per cent., per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay It back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
C'lllections a Specialty.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney.at.Law.
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10+ !·-1··I-++-1··!··:.. oj·..·-i·oj·-I·+-!·++-I·+++i·-1·-:··!·i·+++'!ul'++++i'++ -sPE'ND-THE-DAY PARTY.
NEW STORE NEW PRICES t An enjoyable event of Tuesday
+
was the spend-the-day party given by
Prices Below Effective for Next Few Days i -I- Mrs. L. W. Armstrong at her home
. + on South Main street. The guestsa pounds pu i e ground Coff'ee ,;__�LOO -t.IWCI'O Mesdames John Johnston, Sid-3'1., pounds best green Coffee -------------------------- - 1.UO
-1'1 S' h C I M C S h
WILL BE S;::NT TO FAMILIES IN
11 cakes Octagon Soap 8l.00 + ney mith, o rno n lays, ." Jo n- AMERICA AS SOON AS COM.6 pounds bvt Rice $1.00 -I' ston, A. G. Il edlcsto n and Miss Bess PLETED. ILarge can Summa Coffee $1.2,) ..f- Lee.
12 large cakes Export Borax Soap .-----------$1.00
+1
. . . Wusbiugton, March lG.-The I,Case Clean Ens)' Soap $�.7u '1- SOUTH SIDE CLUB,. Gmves Registration Service of the9.ctugon Soap P wdcr, 17 f'o r $1.0·J .rl On Friday ufternoon �'IJ's. J.s, "V. rrny and the Arnerican Red CrossFtve cans Salmon .$1.00 ..
A .
.
I h3 cakes P. & G. Soap .25
•rll'llISLl'ong
was. rostess lo t e rueru- have received invaluable aid fromLarge size Snow Drift Lard $2.Gr, + bel'S of the South Side' Club at her German priscncrs detailed to help1.:.0-poun.d �Hns �yrup �-.--.------------------------------$1.�3 "r home on South Muin street. Those the searchers in the task of locatingI low LInes, b�st. 10 ydld�-.----------------------------- .us -:-1' prcsqnt W re Me,rlumes IV 1-1. Goff, lhe graves of American soldiers whoBlacmans Medicated Salt Brick, 5 for $1.00 , • .
24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3.15 + F. S. Roach, IV. H. Kennedy, H. W. fell behind the enemy lines. The24 packages George Washington Tobacco $2.00 -I- De Lonch, Maude Benson, F. N. Rcd Cross is photographing for the2-pound ,Tomat.oes. pe case $2.90 ++ Grimes, n. M. Monts W. H. Aldred, families the graves of all the Arneri-Good foul' stJ'lng Broom .GO , ' '
G' . I -I- II. G. Ra lnes and Mrs. Armstrong, can dead that can he found.sve me n t r+at. I can please you in price, quality and delivery.•1. V===========================
-I- ROOK PARTY. Twelve so ldiers were recently
Gl HI d + �Irs. flinton Booth entertained at
found through the assistance of one
enn
.
a'n -I- I I T I h of lhese prisoners who recalled their. .1- ier lome uesc ay evening w on foul'
• l. tables of rook wore played. A salad
burial. The German remembered
Phone No, 68. At Store formerly occupied -1'1 course was served. Those present that after a counter-attack, when
b M H Cl k ·r· 11.1' P I II II 1M' the Germans recaptured a village,y rs. . ar. .!. were , v ISRes ell I'
. 0 a no, anne
\ .. �. Hall, Nellie Jones, Mary Lee Jones, several Amerieur.s had been buried
*.H'+++++++++++++++++++'!ul••I-++'I-++++++i'++-I-i-t Agnes Christian, Eva Baker, Minnie in a certain spot hurriedly, he re­
King and ]\luJ'Y Lizzie Whatley, and cultcd, f'or anoth l' onslaught was
I
Messrs, !lager and Carl Holland, Olin momentarily expected. lie described
j'
mith and E. C. Cromnrtio. how the bodies had been placed in
• • • three rows in u shell-made gl'ave, and
RETURNS FROM SERVICE led the Amedcan ned Cross workers������:'::'���������������������� I IN UNCLE SAM'S ARMY I
to the spot. ,The bodies were found
MI'. 'V. M. Gould was u visitor to .l\ll's. H. .\V. Mnlhews, of Millen, --- anri ufter idcntificatlcn were givenSavannah today. spent \Vendllesday wilh hel' parents, ScrgcHnt Raymond .P uk, son of a rebull'ml III RomC1gne, the latgestMI'. nnd Mrs. 'V. D. Davis. Mr, lind MI'R. A. '1.'. Pcak, wu� gladly cemetery in France.
welcomcd home Sunday by his family Of the 80,000 gravcs of Amcricanand friends after an uusence of foul' soldiers in Francc, only 3,000 haveand u huH yeurs, during which time not yet been photo,graphed. Thche se1'ved in the engineering depal't- majol'ity of the 3,000 are of menment of the�. '. urmy.. JIe wus fol' who fell during the time when the
lhr.ee �ears ,In lIonolll,lu ��ll1d f�l' a 127th and 30th Divisions wcre bri­'''hile .In China �\n(,l Slbcl'la. Slilce gaded wilh French and British
retU1'1l111� to the UnIted �tates he has troops in Somme region, and theirbecn stutlO�,edr�\t Des l\'1olnc�, la" and gl'llves nre scattered through the Bur-San AntoniO, lex., from �vhlch lutter lc-Duo and St. Menehould sections.place he wUs hOllorubly lllsdulI'ged. They will all be transfel'rcd in the
spring to Romagne ccmctery and re­
photogl'aphed for the purpose of ac­
cUI'ate and definite record.
----
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
When the kidneys fail to cleanse
the blood of impurities the wholeSusie Mac, the two-year-old daugh- system is affected. The results may
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters, be a halt-sick condition-not well
died Sunday at theil' home on Inman bendoughhto wo�k, not .sick enough for. .
.
'
-r eumattc paInS, backachestreet, death beIng due to pneumon\il Ilumeness. Foley Kidney Pills heaiwhich fo.!!owed influenza. and strengthen disor?ered kidneys
Interment was Monday in East and help them do theIr work. Sold
Sidc cemetery, following brief ser- by
Bulloch Drull: Co.
vices conducted iJy Rev, W. T. Gra· WANT A HOME?
nadl' of lhe Baptist church Do you want a b:'nnd new bunga�-_._8-- lo\y at, a pr:ce cheaper than YOt canNEW BATTERY AND buIld It? I buy and build by the
VULCANIZING PLANT wholesale. Terms. All IjQmes mod­
ern. Large or small. Come and sc�
,n institution which will be l)f in-
lect.
B. R. OLLIFF.tel·c�t to autolllobile OWI1Cl'�, i� the ���������������������������������������������IIOW HutO u�llcry and \-ull:_wizillg Iplant of Perkins and Gould recently
opcned on \Vcst Main strect. These
g'ellllcmen have equipped themsel\'es
to render first cluss wOI'k in both
baUcl'Y and vulcanizing work, and
solicit a share of the public plltron­
Ilge.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Re,'. E. J. Hertwig has returned
from a visit to Atlllnta.
Another evidence of the great de­
mand for farm lands in Bulloch coun­
ty, is furnished in a transaction dur­
ing the week wherein S. C. Banks
purchased from J. M. Mitchell a tl'act
of 135 aCI'es four miles south·west of
Statesboro for $lUO per "cl'e-$13,-
500 for the tract. The tract formerly
belonged to the Holland estate, from
whom Mr. Mitchell bought it about
five years ago. Mr. Ballks recently
moved to Statesboro from the Sink­
hole district.
· . .
�'liss Nan Towler \s visiting in
Wilmington, N. C. MI's. J. R. Sinquefield and children
]\Irs. Inman· Fo�y \�a5 H visitor to hl\\'o returned il'om a visit to 1\.·lrs.
Suvannah lhis week. J. L. Johnston in Savannah.
· . .
Mt·s. L. ·\V. Armstrong hus l'cturl1-
cd from a visit to her daughter, Miss
Willie Lee Ollill', Ilt Wesleyun.· ..M I', Horace Etheridge, of Dublin,
wns in the cily Monday.
· . .
M,'. and �lrs. R. E. Addison have
rcturncd fl'om u visit to their daugh­
lCl', :MI·s. Johnston, in Garficld.
· ..
Mr. Robert Smith, of Dublin, was
in the city during the week.
"l\'leI'l'Y \Vidow" seli-rising Flour,
$13.50 per balTel in any quantities.
W. E. PARSONS, Portal. Ga.
(llm2tc)
.
�Iiss �lllrtl1n DeLoach Miss Ghris­
tine ,Thomas, Mr. Robc'rls und Mr.
Burney spent MondllY in Millen.
· . .
Mr. J. A. Dixon spent the week-
end with his family in Griffin.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons have
returned frol11 a visit to Atlanta.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dowse Lee spent
Wednesday and Thrsday in Augusta.
• • •
Misses Mary Lou Moore and Gladys
Clark have retul"lled from a visit to
Miss Mildred Moore at Brooklet.
· .
SUSIE MAE WATERS.
• • • Mrs. Currie Joyner has rcturncd toMis. Wilma Edwlll'd., of Clllxton, her home in Millen, after Il visit toi. visiting her Ilunt, Mrs. W. H. Col- hel' daughtCl', Mrs. A. A, Flanders.lins. I
1\1"rs. J. 'V. Willium� returncd from Mrs. Tom Outland find children
a visit to Savannah during the resent
und Miss Bello Outland havo return­
week. cd from a visit with Mrs. P. A. Skel·
ton in Suvannnh.• • •
1\1 I's. Rountree, of Swainsboro, is
the kuest of he" dllughter, Mrs. Perry
Kennedy.
· ..
M,·s. L. W. lVilliams has retul"lled
lo hOI' home in Savannah uCtOI' spend­
ing some timo with her parcnts, 1\'[1'.
lind, Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
• • •
Mrs. J. O. Striclclllnd, of Pembroke,
i, the guest of I.eI' mother, Mrs. D.
P. Averitt.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mays, Miss Bon_
ni.e Ford and Master Gordon Mays
spent the week-cnd in Millen with
�h. und Mrs. J. G. Herrington.
• • •
M I'S. G. B. Owens has returned to
her home in Adel ufter 11 visit to Mrs.
J. A. Brannen. · . .
�1I' and M,'•. 1'1. W. DeLoach, Mr.
A. L. DeLoach and Harry DeLouch
motored to Portlll Sunday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tem­
ples.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Parker an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Lucile, to Mr. George R.
McCall, of Ogeechee, the murringe to
OCCUr in April.
· . .
Mrs. B. A. Trapnell was hostess on
Thursday aft�r'noon, entertaining the
bridge club at hel' home on Savannah
avenue. Johnquils and ferns were
used in the artistic decoration of the
l'ooms.
· . .
Dr. Brugg und sister, Miss Bragg,
at Millen, were in the city Wednes­
day for a short visit.
VALUABLE FARM LANDS
BRING FANCY PRICL:
· . .
Misses Ruby Tucker and
L<!wis have returned from a
relatives at Spa Ita.
Martha
visit to
· ..
Mrs. D. F. McCoy hus returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Keiffer, in Springfield.
• • •
Mr. Lehmon McCoy has returned
.from a vi.it to his Sister, Mrs. John
Saml!ies, in SU1'annah.
• • •
Miss Maggie Bland, of Savannah,
is .pending a few days with her mo.
ther, Mrs. Ella Bland.
• • • Mrs. L. W. Armstrong and Mrs.
Mrs. S. F. Olliff has returned from John W. Johnston were visitors to
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. John "¥Vaynosbol'o last night, going up to
Kennedy, in Savannah, attond a recital of the Wesleyan Glee
o • • lub, in which u couple of States-Miss Christine Thomas has return· boro young ludies, Misses Willie Leeed to her home in Dublin after a visit Olliff and Annie Laurie Turller wcreto Mrs, W. C. B. Towler, participants.
'
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the Federal Reserve System is the basis of :j:
0.� financial structl}Ye wh!ch�_!?'���_(�E�ated i'The"-'-CITIZENS 1JANK �
Netter, Georgia !
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"l\{Cl'ry \Vidow" self-rising Flour,$13.50 per barrel in any quantities.
W. E. PARSONS, Portal, Ga.
(I1H12tc)
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
FOR COLORED FARMERS
WHAT TRADE WITH SOUTH
AMERICA MEANS-
The annual colored farmers' edu­
"ntional conference will be held at
the colored industrial school building
in Stat:"e.boro on Mal'ch 25 lind 26.
This promises to bc the best that has
been hcld, as many prominent white
and colored speakers have promised
to be present and address the meet­
ing. Every colored fal'mel' in this and
adjoining cbunties is urgen"l.Iy re­
questcd to be present each dny. All
colored schools will be closed, and
teachers are required to uttend the
conference by order of the county
superintendent, Prof. B. R. Olliff.
WM. JAMES.
What can appeal more to the imagin�tion
than the mysteries of foreign trade? And
yet, in the past, we have been almost con­
tent to let them remain unsolved. Today, a
new era is beginning, We are entering for­
eign field and taking our rightful place in it.
Banking and trade must go hand in hand and
PHOTOGRAPHING GRAnS
OF FALUN SOLDIERS
THURSDAY, MAR. 18, 1920.
THE \/vORLD'S
JOB-AND
BIGGEST
SCOPEITS
Every year the Presidency of the United
States grows more important, until now it is
recognized as the bigg'est job in the world.
Yet few people realize that the president is not chosen
by a majority vote and that several 01' 0 r presidents
have not been the most popular choice of all the people.
This fact is clearly discussed in the story of the
Presidency, one of the series of �rt1C";es on OUf
Government, which we are issuing monthly,
If you are not receiving this material, drop in and let
us add your name to the list of tho,,, to whom we
are Bending it each month.
BANK OF STATESBOR 0
Statesboro, Ga,
@
NOT'CEl-
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TWO
HUNDRED GOOD FAT BEEF CATTLE.
If you have any, notify
us and we will see them.
WI�L PAY MARKET PRICE FOR THEM.
Mallard Brothers
Statesboro, Georgia
HAVING BOUGHT BEOORE THE AD.
VANCE IN PRICE SEVERAL HUNDRED
DOZEN PAIRS OF OVERALLS OF THE
LEADING BRANDS, WE HAVE DECID.
ED TO GIVE OUR PROFIT TO OUR
CUSTOMERS.
$3.50 FINCK SPECIAL TO GO FOR $2.75
$4.00 IRONALLS TO GO FOR $2.75
THE HOME OF HART SHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.
.s.
'.
I
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i
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dollars worth of peanuts unnuull s »
Peanuts a re universally liked.PEANUT IMPORTANT
CROP fOR SOUTH
is unnecessary to educate 01' even
cultivate the "peanut uppet.itc.' Ev,
erybody likes 'em, f'rorn youth to ol.l
age. How we pity the man without
teeth I
COMMISSIONERS' SALE t,.++++++++.Jo++++++++++':.'I-++++++++++++++'i'i"HI
-I-
:r. DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS-­
+
01-
:r.
i·
:j:
+
+
+
+ Telephone 283-J
+ (18mur-tf-4tp)
�
.
'1-+++'1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
666 hal proven it will cure Ma.
Inria, Chill. end Fever. Biliou. Fever
Colds and LaGripp.. (l1mar201
Now is the time to place your or­
der for the improved. clas�y. strong,
serviceable, oconomicul Muxwell.
SCARBORO 8< WEST.
LOST-On Tuesday nfternoon, be.
tween Brooks Simmons' store and
E. C. Oliver's, one lady's wrist
watch. Helbros Swiss works, octa­
gon sIUII).. If found please return
to p, O. Box 21, Statesboro, Ga.,
and receive reward. (llmltp�
It GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of ;11 order issued by
the Honoruble A. B. Lovett. judge
of the superior COUl't of snid county,
n t chambers. will be sold in order for
partition, at public outcry. on the
first Tuesdav in April, 1920, ut the
court house door in said county. be­
tween the legal hours of solo, all that
tract of land in said state and county.
in the 4Gth distr-ict, G. M .. bounded
On the north by lands of D ,C. Finch,
011 the en t by lands of Frank Duuch,
t,·y. on the south by lands of Laura
Mongen, on the west by lands of D.
C. Finch and A. D. Parker, contain­
ing thirty-six acres, more or less: said
land belonging to. the heirs of A. C,
Hendrix, deceased.
This March 6, 1920.
G. E. LEE,
J. W. CLARK.
E. BEASLEY.
Commissioners.
FERTILIZERS.
I wish to notify the public that i
am representing -:"he Reliance Ferti­
lizer Co., of Savannah, Ga .. for this
territory. This company is well rec­
ognized as one of the old jine comna­
nies, having a long list of patrons
amonz the farmers of this section
for many years. We will be prepared
to take care of the needs of those
desiring to use our goods, and will
appreciate a call from bose who mny
be interested. Respectfully,
JOHN W. JOHNSTON.
No. 18 Courtland St .. next to West­
ern Union Telegl'a,lh Co. (Udctf)
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
62 acres of land in fork of Black
creek, 25 acres in -ultiv.rtion: good
wire fence; all new land. $500 worth
of stock : will sell nil Or part with
place. This notice will not appcur
again, so apply nt once to
AARON M'ELVEEN,
(gOocttfc) Stilson, Ga.
CAN BE PUT TO VARIETY OF
USES AND ARE ALSO A GOOD
MONEY CROP.
(Bulletin Southam Peanut Crushers
Associution.)
MOONSHINERS BRIBE
fEDERAl POliCEMEN
..
Plan your CI'Op rotution for sev­
eral years ahead. A rrauge to follow
the peanut crop this fall with a win­
ter crop of oats Or rye to be grazed
and turned under in the spring and
then plant to corn 01' vegetables
beans.
Any crop that is removed from
the land will dmin the soil of a cer­
tain amount of fertility. On rich
land this may not be 110ticable for
some time, Lut as surcly as a vesscl
of wuter contains a smull leak will
be emptied in til1)e .0 will the fertili­
ty of the soil be exhausted unless ro­
tation of crops is practiced and a
suftlcient amollnt of fel'tiIizcl' upplied
to supply the v�l'ious crops with the
necessary plant fOod to roduce a max­
imum crop. This applies to peal1ut�
8S well as othcr crops. Every fal'rnCt:
should be the best judge of hi. o'll'n
soil requil'emcnt�. It is imossible fnr
Us to give out a fertilizer formula
that will apply to the various so,l� phone in an adjoining room.
o.L They testified he paid E. E. Dixonand conditions, but the far", ... cur
h'
. .
$'00investigations carry us the more COIl- a fedcral pro .lblbJOn, agont, tJ
vinced we are that �enernlly it 'vill cash and promIsed hIm. $500 ea�h
pay well to use lime phosphate, ,-,t- 'month on the understandlllg that h,s
. .
'
. coterie of officers wou Id make noash and 111 some lIlstunces ammonls . .
Gh k d IdundeL' tho peanut 'CI·Op. If yJU do ra�d! In, 01'0 �ee cou�ty an. wou
not kno\" what kind of fCl'tili't.el· Ul' "tiP off' the mooRshll1el'� If other
how much to use apply to your cOlln: federal agents sought to IIlvade the
l'ty agent 01' write us stating the North GeorgIa hIlls around there.
clasa of .oil 10U ha1'e and what"·( i s
have been grown on the land i:'or tho
past several yeal'S and the kin:! '".\
amount of, fcrtili?:er used" and w� w:U
give you the best practical inform"
tion obtainable. \Ve are in a position
to give information on the price of
ground lime to almost any point in
Georgia Or Alabama.
The peanut is now as staple a cash
crop as cotton, with a higher value
pel' acrc 'than eve.n 40 cent cotton.
Plant as much acreage in peanuts
for market as you can properly tend.
Prepare the soil wall, secure good
seed, do not scrimp on the seed, cul­
tivate well, harvest properly, and a
handsome profit is assured.
Again we wi6h to caution the grow­
er against storing shelled seed any
great le,.gth of time before planting.
Socure improved machinery that
will meet your requirements. It is
chEapel' than labor and is a good in­
vestment that "ill pay divide�ds oach
year.
Of the 1918 peanut crop of 46,-
000,000 bushels 13 per cent were sold
for local uses.
4 per cent were sold for food for
local uses.
6 per cent were fed to live stock
without the vines (locaIl1).
9 per cent were fed to live stock
with the vines.
G8 pCI' cent were sold for variou8
uses.
Peanuts yield more pounds .f di­
gestible protein per acre than any
other human food known with the ex­
ception of beans.
PeUllUt venders sell millions of
NORTH GEORGIA SYNDICATE
OFFER FEDERAL AGENTS $500
PER MONTH.
Atlanja, March 15.-Plans by
which fedel'ul agent3 SHY a "syndi_
cate of moonshinel.'s" in Chel'okee
coulnty, Georgia, sougltt to obt�in
immunity from federal raids On pay­
ment of $500 a month were described
here today C'lt a preliminal'Y hearing
before a Unitcd Stute� commission
of John Henl'y Hanlin, who has serv­
ed a term for operuting' an illicit diSa
tillery.
Hardin, according to the ofliccrs,
was the man who !ought to bribe
them. He was sent to jail in default
of $3,000 bond. The agents asserted
that they pretended to fall in with
the plans they descdbed to Hurdin
a'nd laid a trup for him in a local
hotel wilh other omcers and dicta-
SMITH..
On Jan, 2, 1920, Mrs. Susanna
Smith, wife of Bro. Milenton Smith,
was called from this world to hor
final rewurd. She leuves to mOllrn
her depul'tul'e a husbund and five chil.
drell, Mrs. D. M. Beaslcy, of Sava:\­
nah; Miss Eva Smith, J. M .. C. L.,
and Fred Smith. all of this countv;
also a "ost of relatives and friends
le wUs born Aug'. 29. 1950; mar­
ried to Bro. Smith October 29, 1873.
She joined Corinth church about 1891
during one of Bro. Joe Dew's l'cvia
vals. She was � daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Anderson. There was
novel' a more devout Christian wo­
man. a fuithful wife C'lnd 10vi�Hr I J­
ther. Until she became broken down
in health, she was faithful to help
others in time of need. She had becn
in failing health for a number of
years and confined to ;·.er roo81. fOl"
several months before her death. Af_
ter sh • .'beoome unablo Ito attend
church, she was very anxious for hcr
pastor to come to her home and have
prayer w:th her. Those who knew
her best loved her most. It can, in­
deed, b. said of her that a good wo­
man has been taken from us. Whilo
it is OUr loss. it is her eternal u:ain.
May tho doar Itu.uand and children
ever have the hope that in the near
future they will meet where there
will be no moro aickness. pain ner
death. All of her children have con­
fessed Christ and united with the
chuTch except one son. May the
richest of God's blessings be upon the
family and be with them in their sor­
row. "Blessed are the pure in heart
for they shall see God."
Gently the stars are shining
Down into the silent grave
Where lies out' dear wife and mo-
ther sleeping- "'
The one we loved but could not
,
sllve.
We often,sit and think of her
When' ;;"e are all alone.
For memory is the only thin!!
That grief can call its own.
More and more each day we miss
he I" •
Friends 'may think the wound is
healed,
But they little know the sorrow
t£hat lies \vithin our heal'ts COIl­
cellied.
Committee:
MRS. J. H. JOINER,
MRS. A. F. JOINER,
MRS. A.•W. BELCHER.
(18marltc) )
-- ....--
CARD OF THANKS,
We wish to thank the many
friendlii who were so kind to us in our
sad bereavement. the death of our
dear husband and father.
Mrs. J. C. Lee and Daughters.
MoneT Cannot Buy Any Better.
E, D. Grappe, a leadinl': merchant
of St. Maurice. La., writes: "For 8
cathartic I especially recommend
Foley Cathartic Tablets, knowinR" aa
I do that 'money cannot buy any bek
ter." They act promptly. without
pain or nausca. They clear the bow­
els. sweeten the stomach and tcme un
the liver, Not habit forming. Sold
by Bulloch Dru. Co.
-� .....
CARBIDE.
For the benefit of those who use
carbide lights. I have plDced in stock
a supply of carbide, Pond am ready to
supply those who .may need same in
any quantity. W. W. NESMITH,
(4mDr2tp) Statesboro, Route 6.
Rub-My-Tilm il • powerful anti.
leptic) it kill. the poilon cauled from
infecte.l cUtl, curel old lorel, tetter,
etc:.. (3d_)
(llmar4tp)
J am prepared to bore deep wells ; install pumps, gnsoline
sines, windmills tank, and sieel construction.
AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty, Promptness guaranteed..
See Or write me for prices and other particulars .
B_ J CALHOUN
STATES BOnO, GA.
Spring Merchandise
P. O. Box 594
That will Appeal To All who
TOO LATe TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE-Block of lots for ware­
houses 01' stores, on the railroad
front in De!,mark. S. C .. a railway
center havlne tlll'ee trunk Hnes.
C. H. DORSETT, Savannah Ga
(18mar3tc)
.
STRAYILD-White male seUel' doglemon colorcd enn straycd fro�J. D. Rimes' place about March 5.
'ViiI appreciate information as tohis whereabouts. Notify BROOKS
RIMES. phone 379-J, Statesboro.
(18mur4tp)
STAT=E�S=B�O-R-O--CA--M-P--N-O-.-1-58-­
W. O. W
Regular meetinl.!s held on the 2ndalld 4th Tuesday nights. each month.Member. are urged to attend the
meetlllgs. D. B. BUlE, C. C.
E. A. WOODS, C�r� (15jntO '��������������:�:.�������.�.�_�,��������������'����������
Trapnell-Mikell Co.
App�eciate . Quality
NEVER HAVE OUR STO€KS BEEN MORE BEAU·
TIFUL OR MORE CAREFULLY SELECTED; EACH
DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN STOCKED WITH THE
NEWEST DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE OBTAIN­
ABLE, AT PRICES W·ELL UNDER TODAY'S MAR­
KET.
WE- HAVE SPORT RATINE SKIRTING, WHITE
GABARDINE AND WHITE SKIRTING IN FANCY.
BLOCKS, STRIPES, CHECKS, PIQUE IN 36·INCH
WIDTHS. I
IMPORTED BATISTE AND ORGAN.DY, PLAIN
WHITE FLAXON, CHECKED FLAXON, WHITE
MADRAS, WHITE VOILE, LINEN LAWN, LINEN
CAMBRICS, 90-INCH PURE LINEN SHEETING,
LI�EN PILLOW CASING, PAJAMA CHECKS AND
A NUMBER OF OTHER GOOpS.
•
WE WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU COME AND'
LOOK.OUR STOCK OVER AND COMPARE OUR
PRICES AND QUALITY WITH OTHERS.
Statesboro, Georgia
"That Telephone is in
Trouble---"
The "in ide plant" of the telephone exchungc is mnde
up of delicat e and intr icat e appuru t us-e-nnd no such ma-
chinery is entirely "trouble-less." e
The signal that. operates on the switchboard when you
cull mi{1ht "burn out" 01' st ick-c-then you can't get
"Ccntrnl." Till' fuse in your line on the "main frame" may
blowout-then your telephone is "dead."
Switchboard cords arc small flexible cnblos of many
tiny wires; sever-al (If the li t tle wires f'rcqucntlj snail f ruur
constant handling, then your connection "cuts off'."
The appnrnt us is sensitive to extremes of heat or cold,
dust or muist nre. It is cunstun tl y watched and tested, but
no prccnutinn can eliminate' all the t rouhle-c-these ur e just
a few samples of the things t.hat happen.
Considering ull t he electrical 11 pparut us and connect ions
involved in a telephone call, it is not surpr istug' that thjn�s
occasionally go wrung!
"At Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
THE RESULT OF 21 YEARS SUCCESS-
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUIlDING.
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE THE MOST HANDSOME CAR ON
THE AMERICAN MARKET; AND IT'S·
AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.
COME AND' SEE
BRING IT TO YOU.
IT OR bET
bULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
P[PlO-MANGAN
MAKfS RICH
RfD BlOOD
THURSDAY, MAR. 18, 1920.
SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY OR BURN
MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT TODAY AND GET
INSURANCE PROTECTION WHILE YOU CAN.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ON COUNTRY AND
CITY PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES AND STOCK.
TOWN PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS. WE CAN
SELL YOU A SMALL FARM OR A LARGE FARM,
CLOSE IN OR FURTHER OUT, AT REASONABLE
PRICES AND ON E A.SY TERMS.
IF INTERESTED IN INSURANCE, BUYING, SELL­
ING OR EXCHANGING PROPERTY IN ANY WAY,
SEE US.
Statesboro Realty Co.
PHONE NO. 382 STATESBORO, GA.
s.olnt Lucy
Refreshing os n spring on n July
Doon. lo,'ely as the song o( Ule thnlsh
at tile close or 8 gaudy dllY, 1s the life­
record of Suint Lucy. The deftr girl,
whose nnme, from 010 Latin (lux, In­
cis) menns "light," was horn In Syra­
cuse In 304 A. D. Ber stortl!ng beuuty
brought n mob of suitors nt her feet.
But she bud yowed herself to.lbe reo I
lIglolls ILfe ,-UDO declined theil' ad·
rJressf's, 1\ ynulIg noblemnn, maddened
wilh love for her, nccused hel' too the
governor as prOfessing Christlllnity. III
the fenrful persecution ulltlur Dlocle­
tltlll he was IlIttrtyr�L1. She Is repre.
st.:!lltcll In urt ns hOldill,l; n pintleI' with
I. II 111 I +++++-I.+++++++++.Jo++++++++++-I'.I.++.H� ��;'.
lllO O)"S upon It.-CllIcngo Jour·
IDAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE +227 195 + Warnea by Sandpap' l' Label.+ A IlC\ll'C (01' PlflWtllll', people from
-I.. tnklng UOSl'S from pOi!.on bottles hy I.J. ruislal<c is n �au(llJnper luhe!. Thei ��:�::::::·I;·,,:·"I>I�,lr�� P��,��;�lgl�n ;�) P�occ I�;
-I. roul1L1 the hnUle. su Ilull wiLell II n�'olle
-I-- luke;; liP the Il(lll.l,e ill the night, no
• J. ms\ttl'r how dllzed frull! ,sloCp he lllay
·1· be, tbe rous-h unfumillar fcC I uf the
:f: sout.1pu(Jer roUScs hint llnd he retng-
PROMP.TNr.�S AND ulzc6 nl ollce that the uottle COntains
, '. "', �: ,'POi'")I1
. ,,; .... 00111•• -<10""1"111.1011. 1.'lIe:EFFICIENCY -:. prlnt.<i 1"l>el tclls the kind 01 polson
�+01·+++""'f'++++++·�++++++++++-1'++++++++" In tl," bottle. ..-----------------------------------_Ji
! ..1..�".:::;1i'· ...... .:.....,. .... ,. : .\ ....: . ,.
n����Wn Int�r ��m�anJ
States-boro, Georgia
E. A:. Smith Grain Co.
-.-- Dea1en i,n ---.. ---
. • . II ". .
SEED �EANUTS of,all varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be had,
OATS'IHAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED �EAL, Hlt1LLS, PIG MF.At; AND
TANK�GE, OR·�NY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU 'WANT.
AI'so a limitea amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
.t.
Farming ImpIem�hts, Corrugated Metal
Roofihg, Comp6sition.R.oofing; Nails,
.
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self-sharpening points.
For anything in our lin�d�QJIl� Jp_,s��_Jl�,
write us, or call ana we will give you quick­
er service and at lower prices than you can
find elsewhere.
STA
) , 1 '
ESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embahners
,.j�.,
�
f."
Calls answered day or night.
EXPJ:;tUEfltCED..MAN
IN CHARGE
Ceremony Indulged in by Both Women
and Men Is Performed With
Rhythmic Grace.
,
Helps Restore Thin, Run-down Men
and Women to Vigorous, Full­
Blooded Heelth.
RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
Sold in Liquid Or Tablet Form-The
Name IIGudc's" the Guide
to lhe Genuine.
It is u true snyinr; lhnl your health
is only as good as your blood. Good
r-ich blood mnnif'ext« itself in a
hcuh.hv natural complexion j clca r,
keen �;'e�; t.ruleas energy and ell­
thusinsm : anti an a bu ndu n t supply of
reserve st.rength.
Anti just as positively docs poor,
thin blood directly influence the en­
tire syatcm. Palc, sallow complex­
ions; dull eyes ; a listless stcp ; tun­
guitlncss ; tircdncss : worn-out fcc 1-
ing; gunern l dcjcc tucss and unhup­
piuess-c-ull arc positive signs that the
body is not rcceiviug its proper nour,
ishm cnt through the blood.
Popto-Mungnn helps restore vigor­
ous health, beeuuso it contains the
very lumc.its so much needed by tho
blood t.o cn�lble it t.o perform its func­
lions Hill_) supply lhe body wilh nour­
ishmcnt., enel'!!"Y, and slrength.
For your cOllveniellce, Peplo-Man­
gan is prepared in wulct as well as
liquid fa 1'111. Both po suss oX:lctly lhe
same medicinal value.
There is but one genuine Pcpto­
Mangnn, and lhat is "Gude's." If
t.he name "Gude's" is not 011 the
package it is not Pepto-'Mangan.­
Adverlisement.
ESKIMO DANCE WORTH SEEING
US
Eskimos or Alnskn perform their
dnnclng fents to U,e sound ot "woo·
toms" with round, flot hends nnd short
ilundles. The henos of the Instrl)<o
meDts Rre o( seal hide, which the nn ..
tlvcs moisten from time to time with
n spong-e to lwop Ughtened. The,
bent on the under slele of lhe drnin.
head with long, slender willow wunds,
lillie cJllllS breoklng on: the stick.
811 the time ond flying nbout. With
n slow, monotonous chnnt ftt first, they
grndunlly work themselves Into n tren­
zled shout nnd loud, resonnnt bentlng
of the drums us the dunce goes 00,
"'hllc they dante Ole men nre
stripped to the w!llst, but Ole women
wenr their cnllco "Mothcr Bub,unrds."
or denim pltrkus, with a gl(lnmlng
halo of woh'crlne nbollt the fnce, The
dnnclng ceremony begins with n
"muscle dunce" by n young boy, In
which thc men Inter Juln. nfter \\"hlch
comes the "wolf dUllce," with more
energy nlll) loud shoullng. The women
then JOin Ill, one by one, with mnn"cl.
ous rhyihmlc groce of movement.
'Vhcn t hc donee Is over one of the
musltlllus tul,es lip n collecUon In his
"tom·loll1." The non·nnth"e while guests
�lsunlly contrlhute t·eo find cnmly. It
',elng wrong Cor n guest to give money.
't, • � ..
Tho young ottCl's-hliml nnd ... do)vny
-are horn In n soft-lined nest under
the shelter of nn iniicr·essible hank:
Ule Illother will ot fIrst hardly leo\'e
11leln;-"$"hie on fe\lel'lsh I'ushcs After
the fpod nec�orr to \<CCI) Wi.! j.h� s,l'P- ,
ply or milk. To guord them she.sl.eep.s.'
like
1 mnn�' R hUlllnn mother, with rt
lenst onc car �wnl{e. WheD they OPeD
'
Ulclr. eycs she cUI1t1011sly carries til,enl
to bosk for a willie In the wInter �un,
shine. for their blrthdl1!'s ore orten In
January, \Vhen lhey C�rl clnwber she
tenches them the wool.]cra_fts o( th�
tmmedlnte vIcinity of �he "hover," nn�
then communicates muny ot Ule vnln­
able Icssons she has learned, !tome­
Urnes taltlng occnsl9n to punish the
unruly members of the family by bit­
tng them.
J. W. Franklin W: H. Kennedy L, T, D.enmark
You, Want to Ask
, ,
This Q·uestion
Can I Get.N� .Non·ey Should
I Need It?
A few day!! ago an investor in our. 6 Per Cent. Certifi­
cates pf Loan pr,�sented some of her Certificates for cancella-.
tion I!-nd paymeq,t. We asked her why she was cashing them in.
Her r�ply was tHat she had bought a home and had to make a
cash payment; that she had tr ied to sell lier Liberty Bonds
but h�a to sell them at such a great discdunt that she decided
to cash in her Certificate of Loan instead, as they could be
cashed in at par, without delay ani:{ Without the lOIS of a day's
interest. She stated that the,e Certificates were the best in­
vestment she ha�, and had so proven. For high interest and
quick convertibility irlto cash they had proved themselves to
be everything that had been claimed for them.
Let us give you the nalne of this investor, so that you can.
have her tell you this in person.
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAH, 'GEOR'GIA
THURSDAY, MAR. 18, 1920. BULLOCH TIMES .AND STATESBORO NEWS
"I had not seen 1\ well day in
twenty-five years until 1 started tak­
AVOIDS USELESS COMPETITION lIlg Tanlac," said ]\.Irs. Virginia Stapp,
)f 185 Valentine street, Sun F'ra ncis,
Religious Financiei'ing Revolutionized co, Cnlif.
"Th Md"
By Success Of Men And Millions "I WIIS beginning to think," she
.
e esqusra er TheM::�:::�::I��S\::r::er:lt�:.�ment ���::;:�,�i\;,�'�:I:�;�I�::\:���I�,�f,::: rl�:':�:
or North America is an attempt by
aged to cat a few bites I could not
SAVANNAH THEATRE MAG H � �TH
rorward·looklng leaders of the various digest it and as I could get no
ft . =- evnngellcat denominations or the Unit. strength or nourishment I fell off
ONE NIGHT ONLY H 0: 0<1 Stales and Cn nadu to co-ordlnate �wenty·nve pounds in weight. 1 hurd-- - - - - I
� I
the reeourcos In men. money and mute- Iy knew what it was to be without
11'101
for Protestant America. 0 headache. All my lif'o I have been
Prices: Orchestra, $3.30; Balcony, $2,75, Historically It i" III loglcal out- so constipated that every day for
$2.20, $1.65. Ordei seats by ma.l·1110W ...
growth of n tendency of lhe 1Vltional years I had to take a lnxative. My
�
bonrds In each denomln at.lnn to form
C tai t 8 30 h N t d tongue
was always coated and I hud
,.. ur m a. : s . arp. 0 one sea e working nlllancos among themselves.
',1010 J' =-.
In which each b urd shall preserve Its
1I bad tnsto in my mouth nil the time.
'C (lUrIng the prologue, � Identl'y nnd control Its own personnel My condilion was so bad thnt I could
:= :- nud trenaury. get little sleep, but' would roll n nd
Wrl\hWrlY'.Yrl\hV.n..'fJNa·rI'.·, W� • ••• � Tn former tlmes, the home mission toss about ·011 night long,
socletv', the fore ign mlsston society. I IIBut all that is changed now,
the church. extenaton SOCiety end the
I.fol'
since T am
lakiJ.,.g
:runlnc I am
va rlous nhnantbronrc and ('lpemosy· n ble to eat anything 1 please with.
nary agencies of any douomtnntton
I
conducted their affniJ:s independently out any bad .. af ter ef:ccls �nd I have
of ono another, Each surveved Ita actually gamed thi rty pounds, 1
lown restricted territory prepored a! haven't hull
a headache in so long
budget of money find w�rkers ror Its I have alm()sl forgotten about lhem.
lown Plll'jOSes and llHlde Its own ap. My constipated condition has been
peal to ItB constituency tor support. l'clie\·cd lind] never hnve that bud
1- TIII& could only menn that lhese tuste in my mouth or cualed tongue
I :l,l!cncies were more or less In com· ony morc. I sleep nino or ten hours
I
petition with one another; tlml lhere
were wnl:lte and dupllcntion {Jr work
every nighl; ('un do my housework WrIY'-rI'.· y y YNrI'�'J'rJ MMNW MMNWW_
n'1d mouey, and t.hat amon� them atI
with euse und I have SO much now life �
80rne work was npg1pctcd and some and energy thut 1 just feci fine nll
(lenominational resourCES were entire- the time,"
Iy overlooked. Bec"u,. of t.helr ape· Tanlac is sold in Statesboro uy W.
clalized trnlnlng, the leaders (lr nnch H. Ellis Co., druggists.
agency regarded themselves as poeu"
lIflrly fllted for lIlelr t081<s, ond jelll· FOR SALE.
��!II�e;:;ca:,ded attempts nt outsld. One Slimmel's BaJ'llesville bu��y;50,000.00
50,000.00 Decide On Experiment been used eight months; onc spot-
After decades of such haphazard ted typc Poland China mule eh:�hteen
methods, the leader.s of one denomlna-I months old, subjccl to register.25,800.27 lion decided on lin experiment. They R. F. WILUAMS,thought It would be possible f r the D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.,
ngencles to get togelher tor a com· (4mar2tp) Brooklet. Ga.
mon study ot all the opportunities And
r""ources 01 their brotherhood, to PETITION TO AMEND AND RE.
make out a unlfled budget of men and NEW CHARTER,
money. and to con_duct a concerted ap- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
peal tor lunds. 1l wns made clear To the Superior Court of said County:
that· each eonsUtuent hoard shoul< The petition of Brooks Simmons
prteserve oomplet.e aut.onomy. Company �hows:
I When th'e board representatives met 1. Thllt a chnrtel' was Irranted to
they' found It go�nlble to eliminate a "The Simmons Company" by ". 01'­
great amount of organlzalion ex. del' issued by the Judge of the Supe·
penses. They ultimately worked out I
rlOl' COllrt of Bull?ch c,?,�nty Api'll 28,
budget nnd plnn or campaign that 1900, Incot'l?0l"atlllg .] he Simmonsa
. I Company" for n penod of twentywas satlsfnctory t.o all, ThiS resulted years with the pl'ivilege of renewal
In the fllmous "Men and Millions at the expiration of thnt ternl. with a
Movement" or tbe Disciples ot Christ, capital stock of $15,000.00.
which brought In whnt was then con· ·2. Thut said original clUJl'ter was
sldered lhe staggering Bum of t6,. nmended by 1111 ol'del' issued uy the
300,000 for a flve·yeor program. Tb. judge of the Supcrior COUI·t of Bul­
members of the communion were so I
loch �ounty October 2.' 1805 .. by
.
d changlllg" the amollnt of the capitalpleased with this buslness·lIke metho of said corporation from $15,000.00
76,000.00 ot conducting o!falrs Ulllt tbey con· to $45,000.00 with the privilelre of
75,000,00 tributed even more generously than increasing the amount of said capital
haE been expected. stock to $lOU,OOO.OO. . 6.
The success of this enlerprise revo- 3. THat said orif$innl chartcl', w�th
19,764.85 lutionlzed lhe whole busIness 01 the amendments thereto. was amend-
.
church ftnanclerlng. The other great I ed by an o.der issued by the judge534,248.86
denomInations Immediately adopted of the Supel'l?1' Court of Bull?ch309,795.74 .
I county r\pnl.2tith,
19.12. by chnnglllg
2,248.93 the plan. The denomlDallonnl ass�cla. the nar:ne of snid cOl'por.otion from
2,459.6;, Hons have come to be known as for· liThe Simmons Company" to "Broo,ks '
ward movements," and some �hl!"ty o! I Simmons Company" and by changing
them are In existence loday. Each one I the n1110�nt of capital stock .of said
bas clarlfled all the information In reo corporatIOn of $125,000 WIth the
I',Total - $1,018,518.01 ,Total - _-Y=_h $l,018,518.01 tatlon to enterprise within the denoml.!right to incrcase t.he amount of saidSTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. nation, and has reduced the business c"pltal �tock to $250,000... 'tBefore me.came S. C. Groover, cashier of. Bank of Stat.esboro, w),o b.ei.ne or collecting and spending money to .! 4. 1 he amount. of the. saId capl al
b d f tat t t d t
I stock of sUld corporatIOn IS now
duly sworn. says that the a ove an oregol�g •. emen IS a rue con I 10D �c1ence.. I $225,000. and petitionel' desires thatof said bank ns shown by the books of file In saId bank. World.Budget Formed said ol'ilrinal charter to�ether with �" S. C. GROOVER. The Interehurch World Movement," I.the amendments thereto be amended. Sworn to and suhscribed before me, this 17th day of March ,1920. Imply a plan to do Interdenomlnatlon'lso as to provide that t.he cupital stockDAN N. RIGGS, Clcrk Superior Court. Bulloch Co .. Ga. !l1Y what the torward movements o� said corp?r,8tion sha�1 be S?25,OOOSTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF have done wlUlln the varIous com. WIth the pl'mlelre of ll1CreaSlll� the
17.FARMERS STATE BANK �unlon..
It means that every denoml· I
amount of said c,�pital stock '0 $500,-
-
tl I b d t '11 b made In the' 000, and
also With the l)l'lvlle�e of
tl I f b· M h 10 1920
a ona u ge WI e I reducinlr the amount to $50,000: OLIVER INVESTMENT COMPANYlocated nt Register. Ga ... �t Ie case o· USlness arc . . light or world needs Instead ot In the, 5. Petitioner desires that said . . .
RESOURCES LIABILITIES �eml.obseurlty or Inoomplete Inrorm"'!Ch&rter be renewed by
an orde�"of PHONE 2993 CITIZENS TRUST BLDG. SAVANNAH, GA.
Demand loans $ 163.40 Capitol stock psid in $15.000.00 tlon. It means
that contrlbuUon to the judge of the Superior Court'.of (18mal'-4t)
Time loans 58,621.76 Undivided profits, less
.
one denomination will not be tn wast.. Bulloch county, as provided for in the
Overdrafts 44.19 cunlmt expenses, in- luI competjtlon with contributions to o.riginal chnrte�. by exbendin� the MNW....MMNW,....Yt.MMNWYt.MMNW....MMNWWYt.MMN.1i
Bonds lind stocks owned terest and taxes paid__ 5,226.40 another, because all the fellowships tIme for
a pel'lod of twenty years --' --'-'-- .".....:.:,.
by the bank ---------- 1,700.00 Individual deposits sub· will have worked out their programlfro� the"expll'lltion of the t�me
for Jo++++++-I.+++++-I'.Jo++++++++'Jo+++++++.L.I.-MH++o!!o+i
160'000
.
t to ch' k 4887545 whICh sUld chal·ter was orilgmallYi
I
...�-
���hi;�r�aou�� :��U�';O�,�t '
. Ti��� certific��tes-======== 40:023:82 togetherf· U r h I lIb granted with the privilege of renewal 0 CHANGE IN BARBERI Gdeposited in banks 37,573.75 Cnshiel"s checks 1,524.79 The unc ons 0 ten erel!lre at the expiration of that term. •• N .. . N PDICESWorld Movement ore threetold. First, BROOKS SIMMONS CO., , I I . 'H 4" .1
caJ�c:;e�c'c:�it farm pro- 6,974.86 It collects, by mean. of world sprveys, By Brooks Simmons. Prest. WE WANT ITO CALL ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO THE
Advances on cotton in pro- .',:
, ..:, all the pertinent (acts on which de- FRED T. LANIER,. . FACT THAT THERE BAS BEEN NO RECENT CHANGE IN OUR
cess of shipment ---- 3,947.50 nomlnatlonal programs may be buill Attorney.
for PetItioner. PRICES FOR BARl)!EJR WOR}l:-20 CENTS FOR SHAVES AND
I
Bon,l a�ount ---------- 25.00 Se"cond It sets up the proctlcal mao
At a meetln� of the stockholders 40 CENTS j.'O,R' HAIR CUTS, ETC. '
... "'" , ,
. of "Brooks SImmons Company .. " held
$ 0
chlnery of cp·operatlon. ThIrd, It acls at the office of said compuny States- WE ARE LOCJ\jTED ON THE GROUND FLOOR ON WEST MAIN
__i,T�0�t",ac!.I-=-_�_=_,-,_,-,_,-,_c=_-,,_;o_=-_=-__=:$!Cl�1,=,,0,:,,6!!_:!·5!C0::'::-46��>1;;,'0:;;t;;:a;;1�.",_,-,_,-,_,-,_c=_c=_-=_-=_=-_=-__",_",_=11..",1=,6",5",0:.:..4=6 1n an advisory eapAelty whenever Its bora, Gn ..
on.
the 30th .day of Janu- STREET, OPPOSITE BARNES' I\ESTAURANT, ,AND ARE PR.E'STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. advice Ilf requested. ary 1920 at which a mojority of the PARED TO DO FIRS'£ CLASS WORK IN ALL LINES. WE W,ILLBefore me came H. D. Murrelle, cashier of Fa,rmers State Bank, who The Movement has nothIng to do sto�k was represented, on motion it APPRECIA1'E YOUR PATRONAGE.being duly sworn, says that the above Rnd foregoll�g s�tement is a tru� with organic churCh union or matters was resolved that the Superior Court OV TT & D' AVE Bcondition of said bank as shown by the books of Ille In SBld bank. of creed or doctrine. Each constituent be petitioned for II renewnl for ape·· JULE ·L E .ry., LANPSHAW • •
I
U· 15th I Ri:�' M���f5'LE. unit preserves complete autonomy, and rlOd of twenty :.:ea�s of the churter (l1mnr2tp) •Sworn to and �ubscribed before me. ·1IS d:F! BRA�iNEN. N.- p. Is bound only so far as It wlsbes t.o be ���!e�f 0�T::rMin�!'on�90&U:�a;�'� H-++++-I.+++++++:I-++++++''+.+++++-1.•;'.Jo+++ r- r ,I r 1;+;#;
bound. Financial npp�als are made �lnd subsequcntly chang-ell by amend-
. _
by eacb denomlnntlon to Its own con· ment to "Brooks Simmons COll,pan.v," STATEMENT QF THE CONDITION OF
stltuency. Any slIrplus In undeslgnat· und that the renewal of the charter BliNK OF QROOKLET
ed funds, over Bnd .above the aClua) granted the right to increase thc cap- � I \ .'
cost dt administration, will be prorat· ital stock at any time on vote of a 10C\lted at Brooklet Ga .. at the close of b.:'slness March 10. 1920.
ed among the denominations engaged majority of said capital. stock to an
III a given fin3ncial undertaking. amount not to excee� FIve Hundred RESOURCES
An illllstralilm of one thing tlte Thousand Dollars ($000,000.00). Domand
lonns $ 1,<100.00
. . There belll� 1'0 othel' busll1css. the Time loans 95,932.88
Movement can do IS to be found ID 3 meeting- adjourncd, subject to the 0verdrafts unsecured 2,448,32
western c6mmunlty ot 1.600 persons call of the president. Bonds curried for deposi-
In which tl'irteen denominations have
.
BROOKS SIMMONS. Prj's. tors _
been supporting separat churches W. D. ANDEHSON, Sect. Banking house _
with missionary funds, while an a'dja· I hereby cel'tify ,that the nbove .is f1urniture und fixtures __
cent territory of 50,000 persons hae 9 copy of a resolutIOn stu ted tl.lCrem Other real estute _
onl three chul'ches. By se ing thal all as anpears l.lpon.the book of minutes CaRh in vault and amount
.. y. . , of Brooks Slmn'on, Company. dellosited in banks 51,659.85
mlsslonnry board� are sUDplied \\Ilh JAS, H. BRETrr, Trensurer. Cush items 3,756.72
Information In snch cases, the Move· GEORGlA-Blilioch County. _
ment will mal<e possible n wiser dis I. Dan N. Rig�s. clerk of the Su- Total
·
U81,579.03 Total -"---------- __ $161,579.03:
trlbulion ot funds. perior Court in and for said county, S'rAT'" OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH OOBNTY .Its first goals are to reduce unneces· hereby eoriify that the above is a P {. ' •
sary -duplication lind overlapping to true copy of the minutes
of thi� ,Before me came Paul' B. LeWIS, calh,er of the Bank of Brooklet. who
court
.
being.duly Sl·Oln, says that the above and foregOlllg sbtomellt is a true 'con-
a minimum and to bring about an In· Gi�en under mJ' hand n.ld seal of 'dition of said' bank, as 6hown by the'books of file in said bank.
tolllgent division of labor In unoccu, .. id COUI<!: this the 9lh dav of J\!l1�ch P ur, B. LEWIS ..
pled Oeld.. 1920.
'
DAN N RIGG":,
.
Sw.orn to al1d sUb6Cl:i.b.ell ,.before me. thlil 1.6th day of 1rlllr�h'. 'tpi!'!l.
(l1ma,4t<,;) .Clerk. " ,
F. W. HUGHES, N. P., B. C:' ,g,..
.. � ,(
.
zn
SAN FRANCISCO WOMAN HAS
GAINED THIRTY POUNDS BY
TAKING TANLAC.
,. 'VY'..tJ/fwlV'rl' W"••••••, ...
SOUND BUSINESS !DlDN'T HAVE WELL
,BASIS' FOR CHURCH DRY FOR 25 YEARS
THE GREATEST
THEATRICAL
ATTRACTION THAT
EVER CAME SOUTH Interchurch World Movement
Natural Growth Of Tendency
To Eliminate WasteGUY 1JA TES POST
SPECIAL FURNITURE
MADE TO ORDER
IF IT IS TO BE MADE OUT OF WOOD-I'M THE MAN
OLD FURNITURE REPAIRED AND REFINISHED.
EXPERIENCE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,.
TRIAL-YOU'LL BE PLEASED.
30 YEARS
GIVE ME A
L. T. NORTHCUTT
UPSTAIRS 22 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Shop Phone No. 18 Reside·nee Phone No. 335-J
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
located at Statesboro, Ga., at the close of business March 10. 1920.
RESOURCES
Demand loans $ 87,178.26
Time loans 4(j5,799.96
Ovcrdl'afts _ 103.73
Bonds nnd stocks owned
by the bank _
Furniturc and fixtures __
Other real estate _
Cash in vault and amount
deposited in banks 12,483.41
Cnsh items 8,932.09
Advances on eotton in
process of shipmenL_ 4,277.89
U. S. Treas. Certificates_ 200,000.00
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $
SUI'lllus fund _
Undivided pl'Onts, loss
current oxpenses, inter-
est and tuxes paid _
Individual deposits sub-
ject to check _
Savings deposits _
Time certificates _
Certified checks _
Cushier's checks _
72,273.50
4,500.00
9,200.00 420,065.88
17,930.30
299,202.05
45.51
1,704.. 83
Total $864,748.84 Total _ -- $'8·64,74'8.84
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came J. G. Watson, cashier of Sea Island Bank. who being
duly sworn, says that the above nnd foregoing su.tement is a true conditioD
of said bank, as shown by tbe books of file lD saId bank.
J. G. WATSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before methls 17th day of March, 1920.
C. B. McALLISTER, N. P., B. Co .. Ga.
STATEMENT OF'THE CONDITION OF
BANR ON STATESBORO
.
located at Statesboro Ga at close of bUSiness Morch 10 1920
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Demnnd lonns $ 22,746.10
Time 10llns 350,157.82
Overdrafts _ 150.G7
Bond, and stocks owned
by the bank _
Banking house
FUJ'inilure und fixtures __
Other reul estote _
Cash in vault and amount
deposietd in btlnks _
Cash items _
Tl'ells. Certificates _
65,984.84
30,000.00
5J436,84
850.27
Copital stock paid in .$
Surplus fund _
Undivided profits, less
CU1're11t expenses,. inter-
est and tnxes puld _
In�ividual deposits suL·
Ject to checL _
Time certificates _
Certified checks _
Cashier's c-hecks
•
141,607.24
8,134.23
393.450.00
,f 1 �l
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAt
located at Portal, Ga., nt the c close of business Mnrdh 10. 1920.
RESOURCES
Denuilld loans
' $10,736./32
'l'ime loans 76,974.61
Bonds ond stocks owhed by
the ban]; 10,395.00
Banking house 3,500.00
Furniture and fixtures __ ._ 2,801.09
Cash in vault and amount
dep03ited in bunks 38,036.13
Cash items 114.73
Other assets nol included
in the above -
__1_9_9_.3_7
. LIABILITIES
�al'ital stock paid in - $15,000.00
Undivided profits less cur-
rent expenses, interest
and tuxes paid 11,075.99
Individual dellosits subject
to check - 97,.061.30
1'ime certificates 19,258.69
Cashier's c'hecks 361.27
j
.,\.-�,....
Total $142,757.25 Total -------------_$142,75'\.25
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULI"OCH COUNTY. . .
Before me came W. J. DaVIS, 'caslner of. the Bank of .Portal, who b.�ng
duly sworn says that the above
and foreg01�g statement IS a t:ue conditIOn
()If said ·bank, as shown by the books of file III saId bank. .. W. J. DAVIS, Casb,er .
Sworn to and subscriqed before me. this ,l�th d.RY o! March, InO.¥. �. P�NNINGTt?N J. P.
PAGE ELEVEN
Announcement to Georgia
Democrats
Atention of the loyal Democrats of Geor­
gia is called to the following telegram from
the
HON. A. MITCHELL PALMER
Attorney General of the United States to
Mr, Hiram L. Gardner, secretary of 'the
Georgia State Democratic Committee:
Washington D. C.
1\11', Hi .'nm L, Go rdnur, Secritary Gocrgiu Stot'e Demo­
crnl.ie ommiltcc, Atluutn, Gu.
I understand 1 hat my friends hnve enlered my name
in lhe Presidential primaries, Jf the Democrats of the
Stnte of Georgia see fit to select me ns their choice I shn ll
hcceive the honor with dcep npprocintion. I deem it high­
ly impol'lulll that the Democrats of Georgia should have
the opportunity to directly pass upon lho record made by
lhe present udministrntton. The candidacy of one who
supports tbn t reco rd in every phnse presents thut opportu-
nit.y. •
A. MITCHELL PAl,MER.
Vote for Palmer in Democratic Primaries
( 18mar-H)
April 20th.
Farmers Attention!
If you wish to borrow money yould should
wI;ite to
THE OLIVER INVESTMENT COMPANY
Savanna.h,. Georgia
AMOUNTS TO SUIT THE NEEDS OF ALL UPON THE FOLLOW.
ING RATE� AND TERMS:
1. Interest fol.' five yell!'s to ten yellrs on 40 pel' cent of tha securi­
ty vlllue.
2. pel' cent interest for five to ten years on 40 ]fer cent of tho
security value wilh annpaJ reduction of ten to twenty! per
cent of the principal, with reduction of i�terest correspond.
ingly.
3. 7 pel' cent interest for fIve to ten years on 50 PCI' cent of the
securily value, with 110 reduction of tIle principal for the term 1
of the loan:
4. pel' cent for fivo to ten years on 50 per cent of the security
value, with annual reduction of ten. to twenty per cent of the
prinCipal, with reduction of interest accordingly.
7 per cent interest for ten yellrs on 50 per cent of the security
vnlue, with privilege of paying one�fifth of the principal an­
nually, at any time during tho year, nnd when such payment
is mnde, intcl'est to immediately cease upon amount paid.
Under this plan a borrower has the privilege of paying in
full a ten year loun uCtel' four yeul'S from the first interest
date.
4 � per cent interest on amortizution plan. Under this plan
principnt and interest puid in twenty annuul instuilments.
If you desil'e you may pa yup the entire loan at any time
ufter it is mllde, with 6 I!! pel' cent discount on all payments
not due,
.
This plnn is better than a short loan at your blink·. You can
muke the loan .either short or long, us you prefer.
It is also better thnn the Government Fl'.rrn Loan because:
(II) It can be made quickly.
(b) The term is 20 years and not 35 years.
(c) It can be paid at IIny tim·e after the loan is made,
by the government plan, you cannot reduce the
principal in less than five yenrs.
(d) No local organization is nec.essllry. You 01"0 not
Tcsponsiblc in any wny with your neighbor's loan.
6 pel' cent interest for five to ten years, interest and principal
payable in equal monthly installments.
209.61
1,921.65
1,250.00
3,000.00
LIABILITIES
Capital sLock paid in $
Surplus fund _
Undivided profits less cur-
rent expclJSCS, interest
and taxes pllid _
Individual deposits sub-
ject to check _
Time ccrtificates _
Cashier's checks _
26,000.00
1,239.25.
7,451.08.
92,93'1.64
34,276.36-
680.70 '
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EARLY CLOSING AGREEMENT
BULLOCH TIMES AND S I A 1l::!SBUl{C
We hei eby Igol co to close OUI
stot as It 6 0 clock each lftel noon
except Saturdays beginning Am-il 1
and co rtln uinjr U ltd September 1
IV C AKINS
NA I 10NAL DR) GOODS GO
I HAPNEI L MIKEl L CO
� J I"RANKLIN
J A IVILSON & CO
BROOKS SglMONS CO
E COLlVER
F II. BALI OUR llDW 0
C M CAlL & CO
\I' II ALDRED
BLII CFI PARRISH CO
JOliN WILLCOX
II 0 SH UprRlNE
LVERLrr & CONI!:
SIAl ESBORO B Xo IV
J E BOI�EN
A 0 BLAND
SIM�IONS & BROIl N
SMLTII SYPPl) CO
[liE BRANNt;;N GO
D C FRII DMAN
IALlON & GRLrFIN
BARNI S BROS
J B BURNS
MAX BAU�IRIND
M I� GHIMI S
HAINES lIDW CO
J 0 �IARIIN
B V COLLTNS
OI�A SCARBORO
II JLLTA�IS BHOWN CO
D R DEKLE
OLL) PI & SM11l!
Why St Clement H as Long Been Ac­
corded Recognlt on by Makers 01
Head Coverings
PATRON SMIT OF HATTERS
Oliver Ridine Cultivator-c-an irn
plcment 0\('1\ Immel ought to hive
fHAPNELI�j\lIld';l L GU (lln\[ to
BRICK LIME A TD CI ill EN [ [OR
SALE J W ROBEI,TSON
Brooklet Gu (111111 2Lc)
lOR SALE-On. JeI;e) CO\\ -"HI
\cllhng fOI sale It \ b qp n A
1 MIKEl L (l�mH2tp)
Oliver Ridine Oultiv ltol-ln 1m
plement C' er J f'a rrncr outrht to h 1\ e
THApNELL-MII(ELL CO (Ilml ttl
FOR SALE-Sow and SIX 11I1l.(! weeks
old shoats c In be bought at 1\ bUI
_g"111 Apply at thIs On'Ce (1Im2t)
North nrolina and Spall Ish seed
Po muts fOJ sale It lowest PI Ices
fHApNELL iliIhELL CO (I Inll tf)
BHICK LIMI AND CE�IINI lOR
SALE J II ROBERISON
Brooklet G 1 (11111 112tc)
NmthCmolilln and Sp rn sh seed
Peanuts fOI 5 de at 10\\ est J)IICCS
TRAI N ELL-�IIKEI L CO (Ll nu to
Bill I, LI�I EAND-CrilILN I lOR
SALE J II ROllEIUSON
Blooldet Ga (llmIl2tc)
PREPARE fOI figntlllg the boll wee
\II 1I0iliER &. BILL SI�I �IONS
(29111nlfc)
SE\\ ING-Phlln sewrng' CI eel eled
yokes \)HI ccntc r p cccs tiOI C
No 6 Mulbell y Stl eet
(l8mnlllc)
CO W lOll A I I -l ood
fot SHlc La qu tk iJUYCl See me
IV �I IIAGI Slltesholo Ga
(l m8llfc)
WANIJ ED�':_--C�O-I-I-'�111-I�h-e-"hucl{ 01
sholl cd lUI go 01 small QlIlIltltlCS
wIll p 1\ h "hest mn ket PI ces J
DOW I!: LEE Sl1tesbolo (26fItc)
IOIi( SALE-Jelsey CO\l
months old heifer cnll cow IS U
3 gnllol1 mIlI(el CIIAS 10NES WAS THE FIRST CINDERELLA
COl t 01 Collcg'c mel Bulloch !.:it eels
(18m812tp)
Egyptian Malden Said to Have tBeen
tho Original of the Old and
Popular Story
lOR SAIE-Jholoughbled Balled
PI; mOL th Rock egg' $1 50 pel set
tlllg o[ 15 dellvc! cd anywhCl 0
W C CRO�ILEY Blooklel (n
(18"'81411')
FO R SA L=8c...-�0�1-,e�I'�0�I-n1-'d�C�I�"�n-n�h-e�1d
bout \nd (n c No\ embol and Dc
cembel 01 de pIgs C 1 �lcLE
MOHE Ii(oute B Slntesbolo G 1
(18m�14tp)
FOR SALe-One 2 ROlSepowel g3S0
hnc eng' no 111 good COIHIiLIOIl \VIlI
sell at tt bRlgl] 1 to qu ck buyel
D I. PAIHlCK at the UtOI' a
StlltcsbolO Gn (1 nHlltf c)
FOR SALEl-1wo fallly rrood C"I.
One Ford and one ne lrly new Oak
land Wlil swap for town lot OL
good note See me B nOLL
IFF Stntesbolo Gil (2Gfebtf)
IF YOU ARE preparlllg to plnnt cot
ton you should also PI epurc to de
I
stroy the boll weevli Use calCIUm
arsenate lind dustel 1I0MER &
BILL SIMMONS (29Jntfc)
GRINDING-C)ul maclllnClV IS now
lIlstulled 111<1 we ue PI OPiU cd to
g'llIld YOUl COl n Let us have un
opportu n ty to s el ve you J
DOWSE LEE Statcsbolo (26flte)
FOR SAL-E-Seed pe.nuts HId vel
\ et beans and peanut und penvlnC
hay 1 Al�MERS UNION IV ARE
HOUSE CO H Ihlla Ga
(22JanIOe)
About 700 yelrs I3 C tI ele Is Slid
to hove lI\etl [\ Illulden \\10 though
not cnlled Gil tlCI elln \\ liS \11 10\ I t
edly tho pCI SOl repi C!'<cnl LI 11 the
pO�\Ilnr fnll) tllle 811)8 tho i\to Hlon)
HelRld It \\as d IIlng tho lullngs ot
one of the t\\chQ EgHlt1nn I I Ie::; Ih It
Ulls bellumul el stern gill !thodopc
by Dlono COIl10 Huder tl 0 notice of the
thon ImO\\11 "olld llhodopc had Ie
mor), Ibly smnll teel One d II \\ hlle
bnthlng In n rher DenT her 10 no liD
eogle Is snld to haTe S" Doped down
.nd plllylHg the pllrt of tI,c fair) god
moll er ennpncd up OPIO ot hor sUl1duls
which "liS on the banl( Cnrl�lng
the little sl DC off In his belli tho bird
Is repol ted to 1"\0 droppod It inme
dlntel� In fJ ont of tI eking nn 1 not
ur.nll� the IIlLio snndnl soon litrncted
ro� 01 nttentlon Struc)( b) Its size so
Sfllnl1 IIlld Ole dnlntlness too tl eking
\o\\od he \\ould find out lhe chnrmlllg
possessor }Icsscngers \\cre dl�lllltcl
ed nod 1I c country "'fiB scoured for
tho foot thnt lhe shoe "ould nt At
length nhodope "OS dlsco\c cd nnd
the shoe plnced on her lIny fooL At
ter n triumphal COD e�nncc to tlle
Icing s pnlnee she V\ns mnrie queeH to
hOT ro�nl lo\cr King Psnmmeticu9
ot Memphis
The
WHAT MAKES A CAR OLD'
Of City of Stateaboro for Month
February 1920
18660
32600
975
2000
2500
3500
lOO
50000
1 200 00
3 200 70
37300
19265
601 30 _
4460
23200
16300
4800
9000
15000
2393
71 00
7292
5000
5000
84210
8000
281 57
10813
35875
25( 47
3570
1 37892
CIClk
Announce the Opening of their new Station
with a full line of
GAS, OILS AND GREASES
We invite the patronage of the public.
Blow yourself with our free Air.
M. C. FOR D HAM, Manager
OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTE EAST MAIN STREET
Statetnent of condition
First National
-Bank
STATESBORO, GA.
\
At close of business March 10th,
1920
RESOURCES
Loans _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $543,395.00
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ None
Real Estate _ 31,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,902.70
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta 2,700.00
United States Bond. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 103,700.00
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250,936.43
Total $935,134.13
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
National Bank Notce Outstanding _ _ _ _ _ _ 50,000.00
Deposits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 778,552.32
Total $935,134.13
,
t I
..
�\:��I�����::t��l:nlri::�tl�::lt��I�:::t�:� /THRlfT OPPOS[o TO SENA TOR HOKE SMITH
::��u:IIIV�n<�O �e[ :I��hl:��n:�p I�L p��n;! AMERICAN SPIRIT TO RUN fOR PRESIDENT
III the peace tunc progrn m of the N I
tlonul Security I cague IS the remedy EVERY MAN ENTITLED TO 1 HE MAKES DEFINITE ANNOUNCE
11 g of this conditio: As a step 111
thut direction \\0 PIOPOSC that In
Amcric m DIY parados nil app l cHnt.s
fOL cttiznnship shall be gtven 1 <lis (Depicted b) Postmaster BI) lilt of
tinct P \I t and place so th It they can
thus be m Hie to u ncci stand IS call
011) be done by S�r.1C [01 m 01 CCI e
mot y th It Amor!c H1 citizenship IS If I \\ Ish to wnstc m)
not merely In ubstract plOCCSS but
IS a vit II thing
Everyone ClJ recall wi at a love
Intron of public S81 tirncnt \\ IS fu t
I I hl!d uy lhe Frep I cd noss P 11 ados
In 1916 1he questIon \\ hether lhe
Amcllcan SPill!' and OUI hlstOllC 111
stiLL tlDI 5 shall PI CdOmll11te IS today
IS outstandmg as \\ IS the subject of
pJcpllcdness fOUl yoms ago III
I tet lo us as a people It 15 mOIO
\ Itnl Ilnt OUt cltl!ens flom coast
to oast Ind fl0m Canncil to the Gulf
I,"el \I d bel eve th s wIll be shown
uy the dcmonstl lllOns 111 the CltlCS
HI d to\\l1S of e\Cly scctlon of the
counll\ on the filst of Mu\
wIll \\ eld and fuso the sp lIt of 0111
people Hlld Cleate u ne\\ lnd \ Itll
lULhol ty fOI AmCl CUIlIsm thlough
out OUt countty
and 111 elthel caSe thel e IS no one to
put It llght Some one has suggost
Cd he says that somo Amellcan tel
ephone men should be ImpOl ted to
the BI hsh Isles to OIg,nlze the But
Ish telephone selVlce on a satIsfac­
tOlY baSIS and ehmmute the preva
lent telephone In�fficlency 111 England
rhe telephone IS fal commonel
111 the States says ono London pa
per In America nearly evel y well
to do farm 01 countty home even III
the romote parts of the country IS on
the telephone IlIIe He comments
on the fact that the Amerlenn tele
phone systems seem to have been
plnnned With an eye to the conven
lence of the publIc -somethlllg that
was apparently ovedook when the
EnglIsh systems WOI e bUIlt
_---
He, Feel. Like a New MaD
RheumatiC- pams backache pamp
III SIdes sore muscles stIff JOInts or
on always tIted ' feelIng are usualh
symptoms of dIsordered kIdneys W
lsm W '" ells Toqulll Mlch wrItes ' I
One of the re ISOI" why the puo am on my feet most of the tlme and
duct of the meltlllg pot has not been "et til cd But afl cr takmrr Folev
equal to our hopos und expectatIOns KIdney Plib T fccl lIke a new man'
IS that althougll \\ e hnve demanded
Plompt acton Sold by Bulloch Drug
....
Co
"', __
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DfSIGNATE MAY 1
AS
(I
AMERICAN DAY"
PATRIOT CELEBRATIONS
SPIRE INCREASED
FOI\AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS
)/e\\ Yorl
Dorsey o l Georgin hua cndo rsed the
N rtional Securiuy League s plan f'o r
tUI nmg l\la� 1st into Arnortcu n
Day through tho holding of I ation
"H.lC popular demo rstratrons 01
Amcricun ism 011 that d lY which
Leen the tUI1C hono cd OCCUSIQ I
GovClno
tho atlDnlll Secullty Lengue lS
follO\ S You lIe authOllzed to add
111) name to lIst of those entlol smg
.1>1 I; 1st IS Amellcnn Day
Govel nOlS of ml\ny states II1clud
IIlg Bough of Allm lsas Shoup of
0101 ado Holcomb of Connccticut
Catts of llollda DaVIS of Idaho
Lowden of 1111110 s Goodllch of Indl
ana Allen of Kllnsas
LOlllSlll1:J. Russcll of 1\11551SS ppl
Bl'utlclt o[ New llnmpshll e LalllZ
010 of New Mmuco Smith of New
101 k Beckman 01 Hhode Island
Robe) ts of 'lcnnossee
West Vllglnla pl"lilps of II !SconSIll
Cmey of \Vyomlng and the mayors
of many of the lendIng CltlCS of tho
country. lepl esentlng fOi ty states
have uli ead� nssul ed the SeCullty
Leo.gue of then co opmutlOn In the
movement
Mayor Stew:J.lt of Savannah
wlltten )[1 Olth pleSldent of
Natlol 11 Secullty League as follows
I Nm In sympathy With YOUI move
mcnt to sho\\ the 111 tel nationalist
and ,"<ilcals th It they al e II pest to
the Amellca 1 n ltlDn "nd llat we Will
Hot sland fat Boishm Ism You can
dCPl:!l1d on the South to stand square
ly \\ Ith you mo\ ClnC It III d do III
"0 Cli to mlke It 1 success
The Secullty 1 eagl e 5 snggesllqn
to the loc 11 committees on the de
la Is of lhe prllades contllll t\\O In
:nO\ allons the fn tUllng' of fOl
clgn bOI n 3PI11 cants fOl cltlzcnshlp
ar d the lIldlSClllTI 111lc 111m chng to
gothCI of men lIHl \\ ornen fhe Lea
gue 1 ecommends that the pal Ides be
headed (0110\\ 1111; the mayOl s md the
commIttees by the local post 01 posts
of the American LeglOll These (II
\ ISlons w Il bo deSIgn Ited The Dc
fondel S of Amellcll Special dlVIS
10n3 of school children and toachel S
"hlch will be given pi omll1ent pllces
wlil bo deslgnnted 1 spectlvoly
Young Amencn and The Makers
of Amerlca
The parade WIll of course lIleludo
bands the local UllltS of the NntlOn
al Guard Grand Army Spalllsh \Val
,etelans etc and such regular army
and n IVy galrlsons as may be sta
tlOned III lhe vallOUS loc dltIes The
groat body of the pnlade WIll be made
up of the Imgest possIble number of
Citizens f;Jml1les malch1l1g togethel
flatOlnal ordeLs Masons Odd Fel
lows Kmghts of PythllS Elks etc
"Y M C A SahutIon ALmy "Y W
CAY W II A Red Cross etc
labor UOions and agllcultulal Olgan
lZUtlO11S \\omcn s clubs chumbels of
commelce and boulds; of trade paI
Ish oners of chul'Ches of 111 denoml
natIOns CIVIC and p ltllOllc bodies and
olgun �atlons of evCly. dcscrlpton
May 1st fallng on SatUl d 'y n greut
outpoutlng ,,,"ould seem aSSUI ed
Charles D Olth proSldent of the
NatIOnal Secu[lty Lengue explams
the League's Idea 111 launching
AmOllean Day as follows
There can be no qucstlon th It the
heart of our peoplo beats passlOnate
Iy fOI the mtogrlty of Amenean
Ideals and for our constItutlOn and
tho InstItutIOns whIch WOIO beqweath
ed by It to us--It IS a dllfLcult thmg
however to seCUle any concrete ex
plICSSlon of the emotIons and OplO
lons of a grent people In Older to
do thIS the NatlOnal Socurlty League
has maugurated a nation WIde move
ment to gIve the people an opportu
I1Ity to pubhcly demonstl ate theIr
AmericanIsm and their determrMatlOn
to hold It agaInst the assaults of mdl
ooltsrn and 1I1tCl natIOnalism Theil
Influences 111 the past hrl\ e character
Ized the fil st of M Iy as a day gl\ on
over to mal1lfest ltlOI s of the forces
.,f destrucstlvc.ness and un AmellCan
I m Thp. League proposes th It thut
day shall Instoad become emblematIc
sf constructiveness and AmellC"'Cln
quarto s I ere Loda�
I he entl y 01 SUI ItOI Smllh mto FR[E TRAINING INthe ( COtgUl pi III Y 11 ld been ex
peeted Hnd d d nolo comc as I st I Ipllse
I hiS \\llS P \I tly due to IllS I ccent I
con[elencc With Sonalol Rend und
I Announcement IS nUll.lc by theSCllnlOi If II dWlcl III the SouLhOl n dl\ ISlon I Cpl cselltutlve ojloom of Lhe MISSOUII man at the IUdlo lltlllllng jOi mCich �nt mUline
I SCI \ ICC that a complelo COtIlSe. us socSellitor Snllth sll(l \Veunesdny he ond ! lude COmnH!lCIUI lucilo OPClutOt
\\ould ISSllC II slltement WithIn 2111s open to any yOlllg mun beteen 17houis gl\ll gills lenSOI slot comlllg Hlld 35 �eurs of ngo The United
Illto the lace As he hus uheady IS I lutes InClch lI1t ITInlll10 \\111 be glent
sucd se\ el I( statements t"ntlclp ltl g Iy dUllluged llliess men C \11 be found
what he ntcnded lo do It IS not bo \\ho will tlnlll lnd SOlve us OPOllltOIS
I 0' cd Ilkoly th It he wIiI h va ,el y OUt (ood stuff und otheL goods must
much to ndJ to the I CHsons which he hnd sale HI the \VUI ndden countlles
has dleudy gl\en und we must havo mOil to plotect the
lives Ot those who ale cllrrylllg out
I thiS necosslty The only hope III Cllseof dlsusteL IS the lollUble WIreless
opelutol To obtain these we ale
on cling lIce of ch "ge a complete
COUI se a ld then employment A
chance fOI any youn£:, man to sec the
FIFTEEN PER CENT INCREASE \\olld lenl n I lIfo time bado llnd
IN ATLANTA BRINGS PAY 'r0ldl1w a good snlmy In tho moantlmo
HANDSOME FIGURE Wo hIve a spocml IIppalntus bUIlt
"
� to tl nln these men nt then homes III, Atlant 1 MIll ch 23 -The publIc t\\ 0 months tIme WIthout IntOl fOl\\US lelHcsented on the boald of ar 11lg' With othel \\dlk After two
hltlatlOn \\ h en hxed the rnte of months LI n 11 ng the upplJc 1 t IS sent
\\llg-es the Geolg'iU R Iway und Powell to h s shIp and put on duty ut u salCompany IS to pay Its street ulIlwlY ny of $100 pOl mOl th and expenses
employees 111 Atlal1ta dUlll1g the pres I All that IS I equllod of the applIcllnt
ont yeal 101 lhls rcuson thel e HI e IS til It he must puy lhe r:hyslc tl cx
plesontcd helo\\lth Impoltlnt lacts Hmw Itlon feo at the eXUnlll11ng of
\\I"ch ha,e not 110 etofole been cle I[ 1 h I I II I
I f I
co W IC I IS ol1e to 1.11 an( ugl ee
t Ie people 0 t Ie I Ito entm the n�C1'Chunt mal no as
F 11
! I ttl 0 opel ntOi when hiS tnlllling IS
o ow Ig the Illtell uptlOnJ to completed Appl cullon must be mudc
stlet cal Sel\ICe the 1l10tOimen and
on FOlm 51020 wh eh may bc se
co ,ductols accepted an InClease of cUled by ""tIng Robert E Autly
15 pC! cent 1£1 ply grlnted by thelchlef opelatOl call1el No 40 At-
boald of arbltlllIon The C:IIS ap lanta Ga
pem ed On the stl eets In A tlanta at
50 clock FlldllY llteLnoon March 12 I JURORS DRAWN FOR
and nOlmal schedulcs plev Hied the
I
APRIL SUPERIOR COURT
noxt dny whIch wus Sunday The �__
followll1g Monday mornll1g the em 1 he followmg JUlors have been se
ployment bureau of tho stteet raIl 10cLed to SOlve at the next AprIl ses
way received forty one uppllcants I sJOn ·of Bulloch superior court
who applIed for posItIons of motol I Gwnd Jurors --J R Groover Jmen and conductOls Tho stleet lall A McDougald E I. Smith Amos
way receIves applIcants dally flom HaL t C W Leo W H Sharp. W
all palts of the stnte 1I1 gleater num I M Tankersley, M R AkIns Glenn
ber than evel, and many mOle tlnn
I
Bland H C Holland, J S RIggs, J
It can use L Coleman J E Hodges E C 011
The company IS requlled by law ver A Y Hunter IV C Parker J V
to furmsh to the mtemal revenue Bl unSo'll W H Aldred B D Ne
collector of the state of GeolJ:'la a I smIth J E CollIns sr W H Cone,
list of the men who reCClve more
I L M Mallard W C Clomley C E
than $1 000 a year fhe list of mo Cono J F Cnnnon L W Deal S J
to men Ind conductors lecelvlng RIggs Mnll e Denml" k n w
mOl ethan $1 000 lust year shows the J C Quattlebnum
company PHld some of them $1350" Tlaverse Jurors _ G W
somo $1425 some $I 544 nnd on John M IIendllx W W
up to Sl 70160 ns the pay for last V MIncey J II Donnldson John
yeal reccl\ cd by I luge number un Powell J C EdenfIeld A I RIggs
der the old tntcs The amount IS L B Hagan W H Anderson James
bused upon the numbel of houls a CllIlk W J Hodges I A Hunnah
man WOI ks The sume OpPoLtunlty
I MOl gan Andel SOn U M DaVIS D B
was g ven to overy man to make mOlo I I ",kim Jas J Woods (1716th) J
th"" nme hours I W WrIght T F Leo WIllIe B
Addmg for thIS year the 15 por Bland S J Crouch J Mace Waters
cent whIch "as gIven the men by tho S D Aldel man B F Portel M G
al blhatols It Will mal e the mcome! BI annen J)8 G Blunnen B C
for these mon $155250 $163876\ Blannen D GLee B F Lee, IV$1 775 60 and on up to $2 014 34 1I0mer SImmons R H DonaldsonIt IS stated that polIcemen and firo B I" Woodward Brooks MIkell R E
men of Atlnnta me pUld $1380 per I Lee L A SCUI bOlO G A Boyd J
yenr nnd the requl[ements are more M Deal R F Donaldson A F Joy
exuctmg as to clotlllng and educn I ner J W Atwood A J Lee Brooks
tlOnal quallfientlOns and vnstly mor�
I
C Lee J I Brannen Joe S Bran
hazardous nen W T DomInY John H MooLe
SATURATION POINT IS
J 1 Freeman, I. M Mikell
IN THE DIM
DISTANCE'!
---
City COUjrt Juror. April Term
JudgIng from the number of trucks S A Prossel, MullIe Denmark, J
sold In 191-9 and the present outlook I B Wrlght W W NesmIth L Eour Wlves and chiidlen when we are
for 1920 reflected m the quantltles LIl18sey F I Wilhams W H AnNo finance for us give Us fun I
contracted for by dealers the POll1t
I
del son Lmton AkIns, Jasper Hodges,
of saturatIOn 1I1 the tl uck field IS A I Jones H S Pm [Ish S G Stew
MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BOARD some POlllt dlstnnt s.ld J L Brown I'llt LlI1dsey
Swmson John F Can
AT EDUCATIONAL MEETING Stewa,t dealelS fOr Statesborc. non J A Banks L 0 Rushing J N
For the past threo yems thelo has AkIns W Only Allderson F M Wo
been an unU unl demand for trucks I mack W H Rogers, L B AkIns E
1 he el) for the dependable truck stll1l C OlIvCl S J RIchardson A L
eXIsts and no doubt WIll contmue Blannen A J FlanklIn M M RIg
fOl some tIme but the great plOb don Glenn Bland H B Kennedy J
lem IS solely one of productIOn ThCl e B I1er H E Kmght S K Hagnn
IS a demand for many mOle trucks Dan R Thompson L I Jones W 0
tllon wIll be manufactured as nil mot lane Geo �V Bowen J P Barrs
chanbs seem to want a truck Today Mltehell R Hendllx J El pUlkel
It IS not a quest on of selllllg our J 11 McColmlck
STATESBORO, GA.,
RIGHT TO SPEND HIS MONEY
IN WASTEFUL HABITS
Monroe Louis an 1 )
1 rrn a il co bOI n American
01 my OPpOI tunitio
business
1"1101 d docs not jhe ibov e quot I
LIon huve tho true Americ n ling?
Do � Oll thlnl f 01 U mOlllent thnt n
lel.lI AmclIcan \\ II 1110\\ un� man
01 fOI th It m ltlCI lny govell1me;,l
to dlct lte 01 even suggest to hl11 nO\\
he sh 111 spend 01 not spond hIS cosh'
fhlS 1 hI 1ft SlamI' IVar StUll1P IIld
TI casu 1 y C lllhc lle de l bemg ad
voc ltod b� economlslo and onCOli
aged by the go\ellllncnt s contl ... 1Y
to AIl1Cl aCln pi nctlCes and tl adltlons
and I[ lei glOusly lollowed to the log
Ical conciuson \\ould tend to dlSlupt
\ CI till 0\\ III d destl o� CClt 1m II mts
I I lhc Amell an Ill" C lip and no
doubt \\ould lbolts I celtum hnes of
tI ILle long estllbl led lIld make the
ave I ngo Amel cun III \n 01 \0\ omu 1
ndcpendent of the 10 tn sh \l k and
enlble them ultlm Itely to dlled thell
OWn HfYlllS Wlti out Issistunce flom
the puwnblol el tht cledlt man 01
othel commel clUl lecches who In the
$500 IS COST FOR
TELEPHONE IN ENGLAND
past ha\ e 11\ cd und thll\ cd upon the
PIty the poor Londonel I If he shJftlessness of our gl cat mass ot
wants a telephone 111 hiS oflice 01 lOS L\me..l cun lllcfI1clCney
Idenco ho may take hIS chOIce of Spend) OUI SUI plus blow It Just
\\ Iltlllg a couple of �eats 01 so untll IS fast as �ou can Cast yoU! WllI
the supply catchos up \I Ith the do S \\ mgs Stumps nnd othC1 savmgs 1111
mand 01 he may pav some lucklel mcd'ltefy llnd l(l\est the mone:,! In
possessot n bonus of se' el al hundl ed S7 0'0 hOSleL) $1500 shoes and $18
dollals to part" Ith hIS telephono A shll bS HelIeve YOUI mmd o[
telephone IS 1 pllzed possessIOn III
I
\\ 011 Y Inc dent 11 to cnl ngo fOl
s�YS a wlltel I ecently III a pondel 19 0\ e SUI plus e lit Ings
London newspapel A pOlson hold be a £1 ee man
19 a telephone contluct and mtend As soon is the gleat AIllCllc3n Cit
Illg to leave the Clt� usually ,clVOl zensh p IS fIlt bust d not a penny
tlses III the nc\\spapCIS the flCt an 1 left and kno\\ nol, hOle to tUln for
In\l{es offCIS DC pletnlUIl1S contllcts lhe noxt Job lestlossness WIll celse
h lVe been tl ansfCl1 cd fOl prom l ms Ind e\ Cl ybody \\ 111 be tenely to hit
110m $000 to $500 the ball Ind to h t It hal d and w II
SmOla] London nc\\spapms Ole hit t on the bosses own tellns Then
conducting a camp llgn to sepautte bUSiness \\lll settle do\\ n to bed
England s telephone sel\ICe from the lock pllces letllln to nOlmal lIld
postoffice depol tment thev CltO the the wolld WIll ngull1 be happy
hIghly effiCient tolephone systems of Cash In your War Stamps and got
the UnIted States Us nn example of lid of the money If you do not
\\ hat m ght be nccomplIshed 111 Eng lIeed the hoslol y the shoes 01 tho
lancl under pllVltP. ownelsh p One shilts lcmembe,r the wondelful op
newspaper declates thnt one Amell POitUnitles no\\ bemg offCled In 011
can telephone comp lilY IIlstalied mOle sIlver sulpl)ur und gold mlnll1g stock
telephones III one year than have been Get 111 on the gloulld floor Think
Idded to London s s;stem In the past of the ecstatIc buoynney that must
JOlty ye",s s\\ell the bosom of a prospective mil
The telephone SClVICC In a certam honulle ThiS fOUl PC[ cent stuff IS
EnglIsh cIty was lecel tly m such a CIltnoly too slow fOI the modeln
state of dlsOlganlzl1tIOn It IS S81d Amel1can worklmg mun Sep u lto
that mmchant. thele W led the dIS- youLseIf flom that SUI plus monoy Lt
tI ICt manage, In anothel cIty offeL
the eGlllest opportunIty It IS nn
Illg to pay 1110 exponses If he would awful predICament to know that you
come by all plane to IIlspect their ser havo a dollar mOl e than you actually
vice at fil st h lncl It IS a common need that moment
expellence m England the papeLS Money only mal es the pOOl deVIl
suy to \\alt a whole day for the com nllserable amd dIsqualIfies hIm for
pletlOl1 of n long <IIstance telephone honest tOIl Tlon \\ hy JeopardIze
call One SubscllbeL the story goos ) o lit hnpPll1ess by attempting to pro
\\nlted tv.o dnys-nnd then mude the' Ido for vour clllldlon or by snvl1g
JOUlney by tt lin fOI a' ralllY dny? Monoy IS for the
One WlltCi compluills If a busl bankel the melchant und tho mIl
ness man III England \,>unts a tele Itorllall e then \\ hy should an honest
phol1e he cannot have one If he has Amellcan wOIlong
one he IS m constGnt tloublo Wlth It covet the propel ty
mtllCr -.hIS appalatus glows pClvClse throplc llelghb01S?
01 th It of the man WIth whom he may If you h lve War Snvlllgs Stamps
Wish to commullJcnte IS broken down cash them Cash them now and let
the surplus mO'l1ey of the eountly
I Ipldly find ItS way homo
FlOm Malch 22nd to 27t 1 has been
deSIgnated by the Department as
Tlmft Week but why should we who
ate wOlkIng men of Amellca worry
about thrIft? What do we I'now of
1hllft Or cnle about Thllft? Ate
we not dlawlng the bIggest wages
now we ever drew before? Come
day go day and God send Sunday
IS our motto We do not propose to
\Treck the hapPIness of our homos
trymg to be fillancIers The b ..,kers
WIll look after the finances and the
charItable mstltutIons wll1 care for
--
Messrs Morgan Akll1s Herbert
Olndley and John G Nevll members
of the county school board and MISS
EunIce Lestel and MISS Edlth Osteen
who al e employed 111 speCial educn
tlOnal wOlk 111 the county left yes
tel day to attend the educatlOnal con
\ e11tlon 1Il sesSIOn n Macon for two
days thIS \\ eek
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MENT
trucks but 01 fIllIng orders
It 10 catimufarl tII It about one bil
Ion L"O hundred tho IS uid tons of
goods Hie hauled ycmly bv tho motor
tIUC" at � cost 01 ncarlv 14 cents pel
ton A close compnrrson of dnta
show s th It the cost of operut.ing 11
team of horses IS nearly 30 ents pet
ton mile \\ hich amounts to a savmg
o[ � 115 000 000 I year I f 1V0r of
the motor truck l ncrenscd Stewnrt
plod .cuon IS stile to 111 PlvVO trans
1I1d detrn milled to POI nut l) 0 use of his
portution equipment throughout the
name IS I candidnt e f'ot the Demo
country
Where the cwn ru people 1'10
nom i nation fOI pi cstdent I 1 duced Lht eo II ucks per day five yenrs
the Georgia pruunry Apri! 20 It \\ IS ngo thc) produce over 10 per clUJ
announced at the SOlln'ol S he HI IlOW
SMITH MAKES BIG
SHiPM[NT Of STOCK
AF1ER CONI"ERENCE
TWO CARLOADS OF HOGS AND
ONE OF CATTLE SOLD TO A
MACON PACKING PLANT.Y(ITH REED AND IIARDWICK
Atlanta Milch 21-U!lIted Stutes Joshua Smith one of Bulloch s big­
gest and most p: og: CSSlVe hog 1 alse.,..
madc a shipment of livestock from
Stntesboro I'uesd Iy which ranks hIgh
lit values und dernonstr ntes the maK­
nitude of the hog lind cattle [l\lSlng
ndustry In Bulloch county
1 he shipment comp riser! 141 head
of hogs and 28 cllttle The nvelage
\\elght of the hogs was 228 pounds,
wlllch WIll be seen to total 32 148
1 ho exact IHlce paid pOI pound wal
not stated but IS undorstood to have
boon III excess of 12 cents which u�­
dleates a total of nelll $4000 1el the
shIpment o[ hogs One lot of 101,
\\ elghed In a gloup averaged 257
pounds nettllg somethlllg ovel $80
011 h to M I SmIth whIch prIce IS ad.
Illltted to be H t andsomc ()ille for meat
hogs III Bulloch
1 he hog mdustr y hus glown to one
of mpollllnt lllugn Lude III thiS sec­
tIOn dUllng the I' 1St few yeuls and
Mr Sn Ith \\us one of tho ploneClS In
the busllless He not only beheves
In fIIogs and c IttlO but he ralSOS the
sluff to feed them on lIe h IS made
a speCIalty of hIgh gl ade hogs for
sevOl al yenrs, and hi'!! farm IS one of
the wonder spots wIlen the p"llsturel
III e stockod III tho fall and wmter
months
As has been c�llImented hCletofore,
Bulloch county f,,"nels are generally
ull\ 0 to the stock Industry and the
eloctlon of the paeklllg plunt here
somo UllOO yeurs ugo went far to
stllllulate the busln�ss of raising cat­
tle and hogs 1ho hope IS still felt
lhut some day the plant WIll resume
1'01 ntlOns nnd tl\ut the people of
Bulloch may be pellnIttod to re Illze
the full Iewal d fo, whIch they mnde
Lhen IUlgO Illvestment In tho packing
plant
Seru tOI Hoi e Sill III I us definitely
WIRELESS IS OFFERED
WAGE SCALf PAlO
STR[ET CAR MfN
UNCLE SAM'S ROADS
IN POOR SHAPE
NEED FOR IMPROVED ROADS IS
BEING MET BY LARGE APPRO.
PRI{-TIONS FOR THE WORK
DespIte the fact that the UnIted
States has 7,000 000 motor drIven
"ehlCles 111 Opoll'tlOn, lelidlllg Ithe
world In thIS respect motoN,ts wlU
be surpllsod to leurn that but 111
per cent of loads III thiS countl yare
sULfaced Out of un ostlmated total
of 2 478 5G! mIles of public roadl,
only about 299 136 are surfaced or
Imploved
IndIana shows the gleatest percellt­
ago of Improved hIghways 42 5 per.
cent of Its rou{� belllg surfaced,
based on tho Inst avallaile figules
That theL 0 IS a gl cat need fOI good
louds cen be deduced flom the m·
croasod tendency for long dIstance
hauling by motol tl ueks and pnrtlC'
ularly by the fact that 60 000 em·
ployees of the Ul1Ited States post­
oflIce depnl tment tlllVel 1400000
mrlcs dally In deltverlllg mat! on the
lurul routes
WIth an estlmatod 1920 ploductlon
of 1 500 000 automobdes the need
for better hIghways IS eVIdent That
thIS fact IS lecognIzed by states and
mUlllclplIties IS shown by estImated
approprlatlOns of $600 000 000 to be
spent on hard surfaced loads durng
the year
fn 1918 npproxlmately 11 944
mllos of loads weLe Improved 111 thla
countly and the enOlmous sum of
$34 974 000 was spent on mamten.
nnee MOle thnn $20,000000 have
been spent on the 3320 miles of the
LlIlcoln Highway between the Hud.
son rIVer and San FranCISCO In the
last six years
To stImulate the lIlterest of both
pubIc and stateo m the value of
better roads, the Goodyear Tire ell
Rubber company has creatod a new
department to be devoted entIrely to
thiS WOl k H IS 111 charge of C M.
Wood \Vho 13 exceptionally well qual.
lfIed fOr the work ThIS department
wIll gathel dnta on the cost of good
loads methods of taxatlOn and other
valuable IIlfOrmatlon necessar:r be­
fore legislatures can frame end pay
good roads l�glslatlOn
